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BE THUS, AND FAITHFUL, AND VALIANT FOB TSI FUBLIO LIBKBTIKS. 
VOLUME XXVI. 
<£|k clnion anil 3|onrnal 
J. E. BUTLER, 
ICdltor and Propplftop, 
Team or FimijrATtosi. Om eopjr, om year, by 
mail. »i.». If paid ia i<l*uc», f&ou per year, or 
11.1s> fhrsli months mtfrwrfpwt^itonj^ 
Oflce la York »>«aty. 
How calmly lorn speak of war, of battle. 
Of thr poiwlble lorn of* thousand liree { 
Ah ! but to woram tb« c»no»>n'« rattle 
Tells of mourniag sisters ami viva ; 
Of bnn boy* marching out ia the morning. 
Ami lying with upturned brow* at night ; 
Of the swift death angel, with brief aharp warn- 
ing. 
Scattering broadcast rain and blight ; 
Of maiden* watching, waiting and weeping 
Frr to*era who never will eon* agun ; 
Of sisters longing tor hoy* that are tlerping 
In eofflalew gram on the battle plain ; 
Of the dread suspense and the aw Ail aitgu:ah 
Th.it from Aral to laal ia a woman** lot ; 
Of lialhaxM priwu where dear una languish ; 
Of aleepleea nights and days, all fraught 
With wild conjectures ami mighty mrrow. 
With weeping ami wailing ami hope d* tor red, 
With hating the prwent and dreading the mor- 
row. 
And oft repeating, "What news hare you 
b«wrd r 
Of a cast-off garment, prised as a treasu-e, 
IW? tu*e a dear on* had worw it of Uh l 
Of rivers of team, ami grwf without measure; 
Of h u see and bomtw made desolate. 
Yea. this Is the meaning of war to woman 
Not brate, heroie, nor strung, I know ; 
Weak, no doubt; bat she is so hum tn. 
And the old-time Spartans die I long ago. 
is rrsLuaaa n«r '»•« 
Agricultural. 
On Fattening Swino. 
Mi*. K nrroR:—I wish to give your 
N«»rthrteld. Vt. of Aug. 
the result of my eX|>erieuoe in fatten- 
injr hog*. 
I regard apnle* boiled and mashed, 
with a half huOiel of meal to a barrel of 
tipple*. added while hot. and slightly frr- 
luented. a-t ranch better than j>iitn pki im 
or potatoes. Apples f«««l in this way make 
firmer nn«1 sweeter pork than any W I 
ever trbiL I prefer apple* to potato*** 
fur keeping store h<>g*; they consume 
more in <piantity, but will thrive better on 
them than on potatoes. 
Twelve ami thirteen year* tinea. I each 
year winter***! a fall pig, let Umiu run with 
luy cowl through the MintKar, giving 
them onlv the slop* made by our family; 
giving all the skimmed milk to my calves. 
When upples began to fall oil", they hail 
free access to them; wbieh lasted them 
untill cold weather, without any other 
fffml. When my oows wen- taken to the 
barn, the h«>g9 were confined in the twrn- 
yard, a g»»od sized one. with a warm shed, 
and fed on coru-iueal mixed in a stiff fold 
inuih. twice a day only. After a while 
they hail as ranch as thev would eat, and 
the hen* immediately finished what wu 
left. They norer lost their apitetite. nor 
pi net I between meal*; being fed regularly, 
with nothing but Hater in reach between 
meal*. The feeding-tnmgh was in the 
open yard, well remove«l from their bed. 
They "kept clean and In a wholesome at- 
tuosphere, but would frequently root 
through tho frozen ground and lie with 
the navel in contact with the fresh earth, 
to rid themselves of an excess of electricity. 
Tb«y were killed near Christmas; the 
jioorest of them, which was killed the first 
year, was pronounced by the butcher as 
tKe fntUd httj ke ever *vc, (weight i-5 
I ha.) The next year's hog, though small- 
er. was much the fattest. 
I believe pigs will fat fastest on oooke«l 
food, and should be fed three times a day. 
without being able to get a particle be- 
tween meals, but old hogs should have un- 
cooked corn-meal, which thev will mt the 
most cf. and yet digest it well, if fed only 
twice a day. 
A large yard, with a chance to root Into 
the fresh earth, are necessary to secure 
wholesome quarter*. ami contentment f»»r 
a fattening hog. and these are both neces- 
sary to make wholesome pork.—I'iiixkas 
Field, in Sttc EnijUwt thmur. 
Flooring for Poultry House. 
ltricks or |Hveiut<»t of any kind are the 
worat of nil m itrrial* for the floor; th*y 
retain tuoixturu whether atmnaplkarlo or 
arixing from iusutlUient drainage; ami 
thus the triufM*ratlin* in kept low wher* 
warmth U imwt t««mtial, aiultliD'AiM too 
oAen follow. «'«iMvially rheumatic ntta.-k« 
of the fiwl an<l |«|{i The flooring of n 
jxiultry houie should lie of dry gravel, 
anil nulte Iikmo to the of twit or 
three inches—nothing cao thru adhere to 
It; ami it ia not iwwhwtt nor right to 
•weep the door of a poultry hoiue. A 
Itroom niay U* drawn lightly over the »ur- 
fare, and everything oftllw to the smell 
rawmil; hut if turned with a spmle 
twice or ihriw a wwk, th« mrth <U»dor- 
iiw thf dung and hecnuien a good fertili- 
zer iu the course of a few month*, ami 
ought then to lie removed.—Canadvtn 
JhnUry Ckrvnidc. 
Keeping Grapes Under Ground. 
Y«in while in the nursery busi- 
ness, it man wanted sonm vine* of me. 
ainl while thev were being tlug up he a»k- 
(hi mo if I hail kcj* any over win- 
ter. This wim in Miwh. Of nmn«t he 
ijot 
it negative reply. Well. is*vs he. when 
I n»mn next week fur the tree* I will 
bring yml some ftlong.' The thing seem- 
ed hut ft joke to me at the time. hut of 
iiMine I thanked him for the kind odfer. 
True to his promise, when be came» 
w««ek or ten days thereafter, he brought 
me tome. Not a few berries, as might 
have been expected, but at least five 
poumls. Th*>re were Isabellas ami 0%- 
taw has. perfectly plump. sweet and fresh, 
although ni(Mt of the liertrien hail dmppnd 
from their stems. With the exoeption of 
a very slight earthy taste, they were cer- 
tainly excellent. 
The question, of coarse, was asked, 
how do yon keep them thus t Tho reply 
was, that In the full, as late as the coltl 
will admit, they went feathered in a clear 
day, when perfectly dry: a box about 
eight Inches »leep was taken; a layer of 
green leaves wai taken from the vines 
and laid ou the bottom; on these a layer 
of grapes, then a later of leares again, 
until the bax was full, flfttshing with a 
layer of leave*. Put the lid on tight and 
bury deep enough to esoape the frosts of 
winter. Of course it must be where wa- 
ter cannot settle Into the box. 
The stents of th«M« pnnM wero quite 
fresh rlien given to me. The man told 
me his father-in-law had k**j«c them thus 
fbr rmrii. Why I never trfc-d it is now a 
nivMery to nio. hit if spared until fall I 
will do so I think.—Cktr. of drupe Guitar- 
ut. 
SAi.mni Mn.ni Coirs.—In Switzer- 
land the cows are salted early every morn- 
ing, ami if fed In the stable 0»«> wilt Is giv- 
en before foddering. By salting in this 
w iV their appetite is improved, they drink 
with more regularity, keep In batter 
health, and give more milk, than when 
salted in the tuna! way, as practiced hy 
dairymen in America. Tho Swiss dairy- 
turn think it very injurious to salt milt-b 
cows only once or twice a week, as they 
will lick too much salt at one time, and 
drink too much water for the day; thev 
consider that stock in onler to do well 
must he fed with regularity everr day 
alike, an«l never given too much of any* 
thing at one time. 
jWiscrltanfous. 
WHAT A DETECTIVE DID. 
In 1RM, on a cold raw <lay in Decem- 
ber. a hoy came into niv room with a dis- 
pKlvh from the general olliii). At the 
time I was half dozing. half reading. It 
ww niv Mirrnth month on the detective 
fiirw. 
I told the hoy to oome in. It was Boh, 
th«» sh;ir|», keen eyed boy t<» all places, 
who v*;w» m'iiI in a huri.v on »|>ecial er- 
rand*, with instructions to tln«l his man. 
llo handed mo iho dispatch, ami 1 rend. 
4. r M. 
qafcakhr. Inipnrtaitt mnUnfrltiR; mm. 
Oalcf bwn. IV* |M«|wf«iL Cat sr. 
I wat awake in an instant. Nothing 
like business to call a man's hc;id back to 
him. 
I threw on a box overcoat, palled on a 
|«ir of stage boots, tlropjH.il a six-inch 
Colt into my |MM-kct. settled a slouch hat 
over my head. and went out. 
A little warn to the atieet corner then a 
eold ride, and I was at the ollice of the 
Chief. 
4 Well, Mack, are yon ready for a tramp 
to night?* 
•Always ready. What's the lav?* 
'Somebody has been shoving the qneer 
to-d.iv right lively. Two hundred at the 
Astor House, ninety ata Bow ery exchange 
ollice for gold; live lmndr«-d for large bills 
with a railroad agent on Uroadway. an I a 
hundred bogus at a Imh>L store for three 
books and the good i-hauge.' 
•What book store?' 
'Apjdeton's. And a hundred at a dia- 
mond store u|t town for a titty dollar ring 
and giMHl change.* 
•What's the clew?' 
•I've told you all I know. Kxcent this 
disjiaich from Albany, from the Mayor, 
just received ns I sent for voti.' 
The di«|K»t4'h read as follows; 
MuaWuIr ka« haao d">«lia« M villi a new enmn- 
larfa I i'U larva bank*. Klr»c hill diaenvarml yaalrr- 
day. Ilara roa N>an any thine of Uli* kla<t in Mew 
York, a if I If •», on what laiU! 
•Awl this Is all?' 
•Yes—exccpt you must find the man.* 
•All right, sir,"I'll trv.' 
I went to the Astor (louse aud inquired 
who stuck them. The cashier said it was 
a portly looking Jew, Mack hair, whiskers, 
and well dressed. 
Then I hastened to the exchange ollice 
in the Bowery, to find that a young wo- 
man had been them, but the money was 
of the same kind. Here was a poser. I 
hastened to the niilntatl ollice to find that 
the man who made the change there was 
a slim, dark-haired man. who re|>roseutcd 
himself as a drover from Chicago. He 
was a pleasant looking gentleman, who 
wanted to ship a covered buggy, a piano, 
nndsome choice household furniture West, 
and so he Un>k a card telling him how to 
ship his things, and want quietly out 
drawing a cloth cap tightly over his head 
as he went out of the door. 
At Appleton's it was late. I could not 
•eo the man who had made the sale, but 
learned that he had bought a gilt edged 
prayer book and two handsome hound 
volumes, suitable for a Christmas gift to 
a hiily. The prayer book was Iniund in 
brown velvet—evidently for a middle-aged 
person—a wifo or a mother. 
Del he live at Albany? No—for peoplo 
as a general thing, commence their dev- 
iltry somewhere else exoc|* at home. 
But I would go tlw»re ami sen how their 
reports as to description tallied with the 
man who had called at the railroad of- 
fice. 
>» I iMiuj^ui n ui'Rn mi i%km 
started on the K o'clock train. 
The train luthod at KUbkill, op|iosite 
the river from Newburp. 1 nw a well 
drewwd man come out of tho enr next to 
nit*, carrying in his liand hsiimII valiso or 
traveling l««j. 1 noticed ih.it he went to 
tho corner of the dc|n>t. where a U»y 
wa* in waiting with a buggv. ami got in, 
took tho lines himself, and urovo down to 
tho ferry I* mt. 
.Something told nio to follow him, so ] 
hastened out of the car, ran to the omni- 
bus which hiul started for the Xewburg 
.side. tuid claiuliered in. 
Arriving at the other tide of t)>e river, 
I sprang out of the 1ms and naked a 
ImimI who that was in Um< carriage. 
•'I hat was Ned Cnuopton.' 
•What doe* h« do?' 
•Nothing. 1 ifoevi. lie is <% rich New 
Vorker who live* mi hi* luoutj.' 
'Where doe* he live?* 
•Out near Washington**! old headquar- 
ter*. in tho Clifton Cottage.' 
'Ha* he a family?' 
'Wife. 1 believe—leastwise there U a 
woman with hint there.' 
*Is he a Cut fellow?* 
j 'LonU no! lie goes to church every 
Sunday.' 
•Doe* hU wife go?* 
•Yea, mo*t allers.' 
♦Wliat church?' 
•Tho Episcopal, with the other big- 
im^i 
Ami he turned away, while I went to a 
hotel. The next morning after brrak- 
fiut, I waited awhile, ami then walked 
■lowly to Clifton Cottajje. a beautiful 
Ihniio-liWt' on a line rUe of ground 
overlooking the rirer. I did not know 
but I might meet Mr. Cram|»ton. I clnl 
not. S» I continued walking till I reaoh- 
ed the cottage. 
A ring at th«» <l<«>r-U>ll wa* answered 
by a negro man servant. 
•<»««od morning. 
•C<»od morning. »lr.' 
♦I* Mr. Craiupton through breakout?' 
*l!ow do you know he is at home, 
»lr. 
•I know he b—mme tip from New 
York with hiui last nIghL' 
•<>h—that's It. But be didn't tell me.' 
'It's all right. I'll just step in the par- 
lor. Tell htm a friend has called—not to 
hurry—111 wait. 
'Yin, sir.' 
And the servant rrtired al\er showing 
me to the parlor. While I was looking 
about tho room, a dour oimmmmI, ami in 
walked Mr. Cranston. lie was a tall. 
quick, nrrrr, powerful, self-possessed 
man, about thirty-fire years of age, nml 
a finer am waring gentleman it woakl bo 
hard to tin«l. As bu caiuo in. I aruao from 
the wit chair, ami said—'Mr. Cnuuptoo, 
I believe.' 
•Yea, sir. Ihit you have tho atart of 
me—I have not the honor of joar ac- 
quaintance.' 
•Mv name is Mclntyre, Henry Mcln- 
tyre, of Now York.' 
•IV? seated. Mr. Mclntypo. May I know 
the object of vour visit ?' 
'Yes, sir. You are my prisoner. I am 
a detective ofllccr. and arrest you for pass- 
ing counterfeit money—bank bills.' 
•Arrest me, that is a good joke! Arrest 
me? Really, I am honored. Do I resem- 
ble a counterfeiter—a sporting man of 
that stamp?' 
•No, sir, you do'not, and that is the rea- 
son why I anwt you. You were in 
New York yesterday—bought a diamond 
ling.' 
•No, sir, I did not.' 
•Were at the As tor House.' 
•No. sir; never stop there; was not 
there yesterday.' 
•Wfll you show mo tbo way to your 
dining room?' 
•Certainly, as I am your prisonor, and 
you are doulitloas armed.1 
'Yes, sir, well ariued, as you will soo. 
Prooeed.' 
At tho table I found his wife, a beau- 
tiful young woman not exceeding twonty 
years. 
Her hair was black as jet, and her dress 
Ix'spoke wealth. On the stand near the 
window wore three hooks—a gilt-edge 
prayer-hook, brown vol vet binding, and 
two beautiful 'Annuals,' or holiday gifts. 
On the door by Uio stand was a piece of 
brown wrapping paper just from tho 
books. 
'I Oil JHiruniWni wn-^j III iiun & o* m. 
tonlav, nt Anploton's.' 
'I did, niul |mi«i for them.' 
lib wife nt this moment left the room. 
I looked nt tuy watch. I t«>ld the ShcriflT 
whom I had ieen, to come at half-past 
ten If I wore not nt tho hotel by that 
timo. In twenty-five minutes ho would 
bo here. % 
In n few moments his wife returned. I 
noticed a look of undormenning pass be- 
twwn them, but no one said n wort!. I 
was sure I ha<l my man. After his wlf« 
had returned, lie Introdncod me to her 
and said: 
•My «lear, u not this ludirrous? 'Hi!* 
gentleman is from Now York—has ar- 
msUsI mo for passing counterfeit money. 
Did you over bear sueh nmiwnw ?' 
•Never! Hut you nro joking. Arrest- 
ed von? I'd as soon ex|>oct to see my 
dear father nrrested.' 
Turning to nie, she continued— 
•You have not arrested him, hnve 
you?' 
'Y t-s, madam, ho is my prisoner 
'You have no proof ?' 
'Suspicion, madam. 1 believe your 
husltand is a dealer in counterfeit mouoy. 
and I lielieve has a quantity of it in this 
h' UHo. And I request you not to loavo 
this room till I have searched tho bouse, 
or I will be obliged to arrest you.* 
•Counterfeit inom y ! The idea Is too 
slnurd. You are welcome to look tho 
ho so all over a down times. If you do 
not find it, of course yon will apologize 
and release us—your prisoners 
* 
And she l>owcd as if in mockery. Ily 
this time the Sheriff ran}; at the door nnd 
was admitted. Explaining to him in 
brief, ami leaving Mr. Crampbou to his 
charge, with tho wife to mhj that I took 
nothing I was not entitled to, I began 
the search of the house, up stairs and 
down. 
I went to the Uithing room. A broom 
stood in one corner of the room, a largo 
body sponge hung on a nail over the both 
tub," while from tho open window one 
could look down u|>on tho wood shed. 
I hunted everywhere, but to no pur- 
pose. At last I was compelled to givo up 
the search, and with her return to the 
breakfast r<om, where the Sheriff ami my 
prisoner were waiting. 
'Well, sir,1 a*kod tho prisoner, 'you 
found tho object sought, of course ?' 
'No, air, I did not. 
•rerhnjM you had lietter try another 
search. I wish you to Ik* thorough. It's 
hmnilating to he thus suspicioncd nnd in- 
sulted In one's own house.' 
'I admit it sir, but tho innocent must 
suffer Inoonvenienoo at times, or the guil- 
ty would never lie punished,' 
'Cjuilc true, sir. Hut do you intend tak- 
ing me to New York ?' 
'Yes, sir.' 
'On wnai grouiuM r 
'The voii I tough t, as circumstan- 
tial evidence.' 
'Yes, I «li<l buy three l»oks for my wife. 
Nol exporting to viait tho city again till 
after the holidavs I bought them while 
there, and paid l«»r them in gold, M I can 
prove by three gentlemen, who were with 
me. lint go on sir—I aiu yonr prisoner.' 
'Excuse me for a moment,' said I. 'per- 
lm|M I have done von injustice. But a 
good detective lias little to guide him, and 
must lose nothing. 1 will step up stairs 
again. mix I look in a hat I saw there.' 
•Certainly—look anyvvhero.' 
An idea had struck me. It was my las! 
chance. I felt that I had the right* man 
hut wns I justified in making the arrest ? 
The hat liox I did not care for—but the 
buck mom seemed Inviting. I entered 
and looked can fully here ami there, then 
out of the window. Th«'n I took tin* 
s|K>nge from tho nail, and there I found 
wlint I had looked for. 
The sitonge was full as large as a man's 
head. It had hera cut away till It looked 
like a sort <»f cup. In tho hollow, next 
tho wall 1 found over six thoiuacd dollars 
of counterfeit bills. Putting the bills in 
my pocket. I took the sponge in my hand 
and leistirrlv walked down stairs. 
Explanations wore u.teloss. The Sher- 
iff went with me to New York that after- 
noon. and with us went Mr. and Mrs. 
Crampton. leaving the house locked with 
tho key in the pocket of the Sheriff. 
Mr. .John Waters, aUtu Mr. Ned entrop- 
ion, was an escaped convict from the 
Movatnensing IVison, and one of a gang 
of burglars and counterfeiters; while his 
beautiful wife, who was, with him, such 
a regular attendant at chtirch, was Mag- 
g}«' 1 IVnver, hU mistress, and keeper of a 
place of distillation in this city, cxcej>t 
when out in the country a few months In 
the year. 
It was four o'clock in the afternoon when 
our partv entered the Chiefs office. And 
as I took the bracelets off the delicate 
wrists of Mr. Crampton, the Chief said: 
•I knew you would fotch him Mack. 
And bore is another case to go at right 
away.* 
A lieutenant under General Duller dur- 
ing the war got all hU certificates of dis- 
ability ami sent in his resignation- The 
gvnernl rend the paper* and remarked: 
"It teems from these (tapers that you hare 
got to die anyway before long. "Yea, 
sir." the offloer eagerly assented. "Then 
lh« rr*ijpuaion cant be aoeepted. If 
you're going to die right oft yoo'd better 
die here, where yonVe nseAil, than In 
Matsnchuwtte, where yonYe not." 
CORRESPONDENCE. 
Ynitic, Sicn. 6, 1870. 
Mk. Biti.kr,—Dear Hir:—In tlx) oar- 
ly settlement of York (which was prob- 
nbly scUltxl as oarlv as 1G23 or 1, from 
tho fuel, wo find that Edward Godfrey 
was An inhabitant of Agamcnticus, now 
York, as early as 1G29, and wo find a 
grave stone in tho 2d Parish, in York, 
of Peter Nowoll known as "Scotland," 
dated alto 1629, whoso mother was, il U 
said a Sullivan, of tho branch of Got, 
Snliivan and others of Massachusetts, and 
also in Mainu), thoy had no churches and 
of courso no Sabbath schools, either in 
tho town or lYovinoe of Maine. It was 
first called Agameuticus from a aoted 
hill in Uio north of the town, ami the lirst 
land-mark mariners make on the coast. 
It was selected as tho capital of tho Prov- 
ince ; when Thomas Gorges was appoint- 
ed mayor, and fixed his residence in the 
town, 'its name was changed to Georgi- 
ana, and in lft£2 when the Province was 
annexed to Mass. it received its present 
name of York, for York England. Sir 
Ferdinando Gorges, an undo of the afore- 
said, nn Episcopalian, was onjoinod to es- 
tablish tho chnrch of England in this 
I*rovince, as it is evidont from tho fact 
of the following extract of tho original 
Gorges charter: "Our will and pleasure 
is that tho religion now professed in the 
church of England, an ecclesiastical gov- 
ernment now used in tho same, shall bo 
hereafter pro framed, ami with It as much 
nn amount of speed as may be, settled 
and established in and throughout the 
said Province and Provinces and evo- 
ry of them," vet although it was so 
enjoined by Sir Ferdinando^ the Govern- 
or. or agent of the king, it does not a|>- 
Csar 
t!at an episoopal establishment was 
irdlv attempted In tho Province, or in 
any cmiruli of that communion ov»w or- 
pudzed in this town now know as York, 
which was incorporated as aelty in 1612, 
tho < riginal charter Mng in tho archiv«*s 
of the towu in good proaorvalion unro- 
]>ealed; so that the citizens of York can 
reorganize a city government, without a 
renewal of the charter, or any special 
Inoculative net or action whatever. Says 
"Sullivan's History:w the first minister 
of whom any account can bo given was 
a Mr. Etihu Rnrdit of Exeter. N. II., 
who had groat influence In town, when 
It went by the name of Agamantlous, ho 
Itecaiuo so |iopnlnr that ho ruled the town. 
Ho was finely expelled from tho Prov- 
ince for immoral conduct 
In 1(373 Rev. Shuhal Dumiuor was or- 
dained in tho town and, it is said preached 
his own ordination sermon, iw it %v<vs gen- 
erally tho custom ill ancient days, 841 it 
I* said, tn gather and organize a church 
l>oforo tho settlement of a minister which 
was, history savs, organized in 1662. Mr. 
Diiiuiuor was shot by tho Indians as ho 
was mounting his horse Van. 25th 1692. 
His wife was taken captive but soon re- 
doomed. Tliu next minister was Rev. 
Samuel Moody who came from Nowbury, 
Mass, and after preachiug about two 
J 
oars was onlainod Dec. 1700. His son 
oseph Moody, Ilankoruhief Moody as h« 
was called was tlio first minister ovor set- 
tled in Uio Second 1'amh in VorL Fath- 
er Moody's motlwr hning a llradhury and 
who came hither with Ills cousin Wymond 
llradhury, tho origin of tho branch of 
Bradbury's in York. Thomas llradbnry 
who camn to America flrom Wllkshire 
County England In 16:14, and settled in 
Salisbury Mass ; was agent of Sir Fernan- 
do Gorges, botwocn 1636 and 1040, and 
took tho Freemen's oath in '39. Ho settled 
in Salisbury as oarlv as 1640. und was Rojv 
rosoutativo in the general Provincial 
Court in 1651, 52, 56, 57, 60, 61, 66, seven 
years. Ho having sprung from tho 
branch from Kngland from a Wymond 
llradhury, whoso genealogy, we trace by 
a Lithographic history, wo liaro soon, 
now in tho possession of John C. Brad- 
burv, esq. Saeo, Me., seven generations 
in England to Thomas Bradbnrv above 
named. Rev. Joseph Moody, or Handker- 
chief Moody, aocldontty shot ono of his 
classmates whUo in college and was tho 
cause of his wearing a handkerchief 
over his eyos. He bocaino so desponding 
that ho gavo up preaching. Ho was born 
in 1701, and died in 1753 in tho 63 year 
of his ago. On his grave stono in tho 2d 
Parish in York, may bo found tho follow. 
Ing inscription oropitaph. "Horo lies y 
body of y Iter. Joseph Moody, Pastor of 
y 1st church In York,—an excellent In- 
stance of Knowlwlgr. Ingenuity, learning 
Piotv, Vlrtuo and Usefulness was very 
serviceable as a School Master, Clerk, 
Register, Magistrate and aflenrard* as a 
minister waa uncommonly qualified and 
spirited to do good, and accordingly was 
highly estoemod and greatly beloved. He 
deceased March 20th 1753, eta 53. 
AlltMMigti lhl» rtntw nny moaiiirr intodnM, 
Yrt Joarph naiua continue nni*t." 
Aim! near by. you will also sou tlio fol- 
lowing inscription on the Rev. Samuel 
I*ngton's Ii«nu1 stone, viz : 
" This stone ia 
erected to th« memory of the Rev. Samuel 
Ijtn^tnn, thinl Pastor of thn second Par- 
ish in York, who was truly nn evangelical 
preacher, a pious, diligent, faithful minis- 
ter. nml n kind father, much esteemed nnd 
greatlv lamented. was ordained .July 2, 
17W. bled Deo. 19. 1794 Act 71." Rev. 
Joseph Moody's father, Hov. Samuel 
Moody, or father MtNMly as ho was calle<l. 
his nanio may be found engraved upon the 
Corner Stone of Uie Congregational meet- 
ing houM, in the first Parish in York, 
which was built or founded in 1747. and 
which is the ."><1 meeting house built for 
the same society or uhttrch organism! al 
aforesaid in 1662, the first having been 
built near the sea shore where the Messrs. 
Norwoods now live, the 2d near tho creek 
Bridge so called, where the former Par- 
sonage was in which father Moody lived 
and diod after a successful ministry of 47 
years. In tho graveyard near the moot* 
'mg house in the old church yard says Rev. 
John Haven former PatCor of this ohurch 
'•where the remains of that aged and ven- 
erable saint of God is quietly waiting with 
his flock for the rosurrection of the last 
day. you may find the following Inscription 
on the stone erected to admonish the pass- 
ing stranger that the mouldering ashes of 
an ancient saint is slumbering beneath." 
"Ilero lies tho Body of tho Rev. Samuel 
Moody. A. M. the zealous, faithful and 
successful pastor of the first church of 
Christ in York. Ho was born in New- 
lairy. Jan. 4th 1675, graduated 1697. caiuo 
hither May IGth 169M, onlainod in Dec. 
1700 and died hero Nov. 13th 1747. For 
his farther character read the 9d Corin- 
thians, 3rd chapter and first six verses." 
Tho other Pastors whom we have had 
since that time In the train or lineage of 
passing life, some other or others will 
give an account of tobe made known as 
having preached in the same places where 
thorn godly men have, the father In tho 
first parish and his son in the 2d Parish 
in York, where there must have been 
brotherly feeling always existing Jwtween 
The s-ootid l'aruh in lorfc WM MIIM 
by Highland Scotchmen. m will btMra 
by the private reonrdi of tbo lata Hon. 
Unftti Molntire of PknonifcM wboaa na- 
Ur« place wm Scotland (Tork), which bU 
son J nines 0. Mclntire of Alfred has so' 
kindly fhrnlfthori mo, and from which wo 
glean tho following account of tho first 
settlers. I will giro It verbatim ct litrni- 
tim d punduatim ct meJIuatim, iu tho 
names wore spelled variously, according 
to anciont usage, Ao. 
Mieum Mclntiro a Highland Scotchman, 
WM trans|H>rtod to Amrrica by Olivor 
Cromwell, sometime whllo he was in 
power. He was Ukon prisoner in battle, 
while fighting for the king, and with 
others transported, settled in the tippor 
part of York, Maine, which gave that 
part tho local name of Scotland—retained 
to this day—where la a Poet office of that 
name—tho christian naine bolow is spell, 
od after tho manner settled by usage in 
later years. In oarlr manuscripts It was 
spelled variously: Maoomo, Mieorae, Ml- 
ooni and Micuiu. It was said to havo 
been a family naiuo, probabl v Macomb or 
MalooUn, and henoe he and his descend- 
ants wore by tho neighbors allied Micums 
or Maooms, which (motion was retained 
by old people, within the recollection of 
theso men, hoing a period at least of one 
hundred ami fifty years. The spelling of 
tho family name Is* that generally adopted 
at this day hy the family. Homo branches 
havo at timra spelled it Mclntior, some- 
time* Mcfntyor, andMcIntyre. 
There is a tradition that at tho batilo 
(referred to, Cromwell or his general was 
so exasperated at tho obstinacy of thoso 
.royal clansmen that ho ordered every 
^tenth man taken out and oxocutod. When 
drawn up for that puri>ose, M ion in Mcln- 
ti r, who had dx torotners among the pris- 
oner*, In rnnning his aye along in ad- 
vanco of the ofiloers, who wore counting 
out of tho ranks the tonth man, discovered 
that he was one; whereupon, In face of 
ihe army, he sprang from the ranks and 
made for tho woods. Notwlthst nding 
ho was followed by light horsomon, ho 
would havo oscapod had ho not got on- 
tangled in tho thorns in leaping a hedge, 
whnu a horseman came up and gave him 
a severo <*ouml in the shouldor with his 
swonl. When he was brought back tho 
English general was so pleased with tho 
boldness of tho attempt and rapidity of 
the flight that he pardoned and excusod, 
him on the spot, remarking that his legs 
were as long as ton men, nnd ho would 
theroforo spare him. This anecdote might 
favor the idea that ho was at all man liko 
some branches of his dependents, but it 
is said In fact not to bo so, tho general 
having reference rather to rapiditv than 
tho length of legs. Ho was saicf to bo 
a utout, thick-tot and tall man, but of 
much strength and power, tuing tho 
broad swonl, whioli ho always wore like 
a true highlandor with great adroitness. 
[Original drawn up in 1847, by Ilufus Mc- 
Intire, hnnnsllela.] 
Mlcuni Aieinuro isi nmmwi n whmiw 
Mclntirc who was one of two daughters 
and children of John Pierce, commander 
of tho "Mayflower," settlod In York and 
followed fishing. Tho other daughter 
married a Rracy; ono of the family was 
tiie mother of the Tulbota of East Macbi* 
M. 3d married a Grant of Berwick. 3d 
married a Wears of York. 4th married 
an Allen of York. 
Among the others who were banished 
by Cromwell during tho war which was. 
I think in 1042—wero the Maxwells, tho. 
Tuckers, tho .Tunkins. (spelled variously, j 
Gnnkens, Junkins, Jndkins, Ac.,) the 
Shaws. the Grants, and tho IJnscotts and 
others while It Ik said of Mclntlro and 
Llnscott, in » great light at Scotland, 
many years ago—that 
"Old Mlcun Melntlrv, with hli 
Ureal loot and band. 
Deal i-oor old lUoiel LinfOott, 
So he could neither gn nor itand." 
'I'lio llrxt saw-mill erocuxi in i or* whs 
near Harris Cove, in York, built in Km).'!, ; 
and il in mid sonio of the settlers were i 
Millwright* and CarjHinters, on or aboro• 
the entmnno of the Con- 01 Crook that 
omptM Into tho river York, near tho: 
S«»n. It urns mill tho first settlements made 
here, wero at Brave Hoot, Harlam, on 
land now owned by. William Mooro. and 
Godfrey's cellar u on bind of Goorge 
Swett or Iliram Shaw, and Gorge's cellar 
is on land now owned by Jonathan Moul- 
tou noar'Trafton's Ferry'so called, whero 
they aro all plainly to be now reoogniscd. When we wore in Mobile. Ala., the last 
winter, by the courtesy and polilcftess ofi 
Mr. Mcijuire of Mobile, a dnko by do-1 
•rent, of Scotland, who had b»«on recently j 
in Sootland, he shew nin the 42 Clans all 
printed with their 'Coat of arms' ant] 
now tho nanios were originally spelled 
and their pictures or Photograph!* or thorn 
as taken rroiu I\)rtraits of toe originals.— 
Some of Uiem looked rather rouyh to l>o 
sure. lie recently obtained them in Scot- 
land, whither he Hail recently beon among 
his frionds and relatives thero in that 
country, where Cromwell had onoo ban- 
ished our progonitors who settloil in old 
York, (Scotland,) tho first city on tho 
Amorlcan Continent. So says history I 
believe, and whero onco lived a Gorges, 
a Godfrey, Ac., whose names have been 
immortalized and will bo handod down to 
posterity to tho latest gonoratlon. no doubt. 
The annual moeting of the Pupum Ad- 
versary and tho Historical Socicty of 
Maino were both holdcn in York at the 
Congregational church, or meotiug-houso, 
the sito of the oity of Georgiana, on Mon- 
day and Tnosdav, Aug. Stfth and 30th. 
'Die dart wero fair, and tho good people 
of York welcomed them lo our ancient 
town for the purpose of thoir n aking such 
discoveries, nnd leiirn inch of Its antiqui- 
ty as will bo of service to thom, forming 
a part of tho history of New Rnglantl, 
of which York will no doubt be of much 
interest tot readers to purnse. in later 
days, after wo have p-issed away off tho 
theatre of limo. The Jjfood citizens of 
York, would mmt happily tcmWr to tho 
several monitors of those Societies whose 
annual meetings were, the present year, ; 
holden in York, once a city, their united 
thinks, where onoo lived within its bound- 
aries the Gorget, the Godfreys, tho Meln- 
tires, the Moodys. the Lymans, the Ilrad- 
buns, tho Sowalls, tho I»angtons, the 
Preblea and others, whose lives wero spent 
in public, ns well as private life, as Execu- 
tive, as Mayor, in the Pulpit, on the { 
Bench, in the Held, in our legislative and 
National Councils in our town. County. 
State, and in our Common County, for 
the welfare, interest and prosperity of their 
follow citi«Qs; and also (hoy would ten- 
der their thanks to the several speakers 
who took part on tin se interesting occa- 
sions, for their very able, interesting, in- i 
structivc and logical addresses, to which we i 
all had the pleasure to listen with so much < 
satisfaction and with such (irofound inter- 
est. both ihoU and female. i 
Tours truely, Lunim jckkus. 
N. D. There am only two garrison 
houses »tanding in York proUibly 220 or > 
230 years old. 
P. 8. On th« top of Mount Aipuuenti- 
ens was buried an Indian chief hjr the 
name of "Aspinquid* where tradition as 
well as history says there were over 6000 
animals aarririood inolnding 42 Buffaloes 
and 120 Cattle, Snakes, Ac. 'Bell Marsh,' 
in York, takes Its name from the bet the 
town selling, many years agn, a fresh 
manh near ML Aptmentims, am! pnr» < 
chasing the first Bell nsed on a meet ng- 
houMDi the lit Fkrlsh, In York. L. J. , 
A Frae-Spoken Young Mormon 
Woman. 
* 
A larger and finer orchard than ordina- 
ry attracted ray attention, nnd as the gaUi 
stood Invitingly ojiun, I walked forward 
to wlieru two women sat beneath a tree 
preparing fruit for drying, and proposed 
to purchiuo a dozen or two of peaches. 
Fruit in plentv was offirrod, ami all pay 
refused, anil while I took a proffered Mat, 
the younger lady, a bright, lively, volnhlu 
woman, entered at onra into eon vernation 
by asking what State I had come from. 
•How do you know I am not a Utah 
manr I asked. 
•Oh, I knowed you was a fientflo the 
minute you stepped In at the gate, aril! 
you bet overvbudy knows It the minute 
they soe you, waa tho reply. 
Further conversation showed that the 
lady had quite a history. She told mo 
her father came to Selt Lake twenty-one 
years ago, and she was the thhrd white 
child born in tho plaoo. 
•But I couldn't soe it in rav way to mar- 
ry a Saint, not much; though I was raised 
in it and do beliove in the religion, all but 
that.' 
'Is your fathor a Mormon P' I ventured 
to ask. 
•O, yes, and got four women; only one 
wife, mind you, that's my mother; but 
four women, who call themselves his 
wives. I novor was raised to know any- 
thing else, but when I was nineteen lather 
married me to a Gentile, 'cause he oould 
not help himself, I reckon. My hushand 
was raised next door to me, and went to 
California and staid flvo years, and as 
soon as ho came back he wvs married. 
I'd a staid an old maid a thousand 
years b-fore I'd taken a pluralist. Plu- 
rality Is all well enough for tho mon, but 
oommon-senso shows that it don't suit tho 
women.' 
•Why. Uicn, do aoroo oi luein noiu up 
for it ?' 
•Wtill, they think thoy must to pet sal- 
vation ; it's « imrt of tlieir religion, And 
sometimes thoy got along pretty well. 
Wo never had any trouble in lather's fam- 
ily. Tho children all growed up just like 
brothers and sisters, and treated ouch other 
bo. Father always taught me to rospoct 
his other wonmn. and I did so. But, law, 
I'vo seen such sights in other families! 
Why, I've seen our neighbor'* women fust 
null thu hair out of oach other's heads, 
rhero's so many men, when they got a 
young wife, will let her abuse tho old ono 
and encourage her to do it. 
"I've seen the man stand by and say, 
'Go in, kill her if you can.' Now, there 
is Eplio, Roberts, right over tboro—point- 
ing to a stone house near tho mountain— 
he brought a real young wife from New 
York, now goin' on sixteen years ago, 
and who worked awful hard, I toll you; 
why, I'vo known her to do all her own 
work when Ephe. had three hands and 
tho throshin'-maehino at his house, and 
sometimes worked out in the field, bound 
wheat and raked hay, which you know is 
awful hard work on a delicate. New York 
woman—ain't as if she'd boeu raised to it, 
like we folksr-and a/lor all. just last year, 
Ephe. went and married another woman, 
a real young one, not over twenty; and, 
don't you think, this spring sho knocked 
Maria—that's his first wile—down with 
tho chum dasher and scalded her. Ephe. 
stood by, and just said, 'Go in Luoo; kill 
her if you can!' It all started about a 
churn, too. Iioth wanted to use it at unco. 
Maria hail it, and her butter was a little 
slow a-comin', and thoy got mad, and Luce 
struck her, and tlien snatched the kettle 
right off tho stove, and then poured hot 
water on her feet, so she fell down when 
idle tried to run out. And what was the 
result, tinallyP Well, Maria left him; of 
course sho had to or be killed. 
"It's very nice, though, for tho men. I 
hiul a dozen chances to marry old Mor- 
mons; but, law! I wouldn't give that for 
all of 'eiu. Why, just turn things, and 
let a woman havo two or three men, and 
soo how they'd like that! Tboro wouldn't 
l>o no mnrdurin' done in theso parts—O, 
no! Ami I reckon, a woman has as tine 
feelins' as a man. I tell you, if my hus- 
band evor joins 'em. or tries to get another 
wife, on that day I'll bunt another Gon- 
tile; yon bet!" 
Tho testimony of "this witness," pro- 
fessionally speaking, was certainly plain: 
nor did she trouble mo t/> cross-examine, 
but gave her views freely. I noto ono 
ulngular fact in all similar cases: During 
n long residonoo in L'tah I have never in 
11 single instance talked ten minutns with 
it young lady of polygamous family that 
ilid not manage in aouio way to tell me 
that she was the daughter of the first or 
logiil wife, if such was thu oa«e. If si ent 
on that |>oint, it may safely bo prosumod 
they are of polygamous mothers. And in 
more than ono instance I havo known 
Lhom to falsely claim legitimate birth. 
Interest. 
No blister draws sbarjmr than Interest 
iloos. Of nil industrial nona is coiii|inra- 
blo to thnt of interest. It works nil dnv 
nnd nij?ht, in fair weather and foul. It 
lias no sound in its footsteps, but travels 
fiist. It gnaws at a man's sulntanoe with 
Invisible teeth. It binds industry with 
its film, a* a (Iris hound in a spider's' 
web. Debts mil a man over and over, 
binding hiiu hand and foot, and letting 
liim hang upon the fatal mesh until the 
long-legged interest devours him.—Thorn 
Is but one Uiiug on n farm like it, and 
that is the Caiiiula thistle, which swarms 
new plants every time you break its roots, 
whoso bloMoius are prolific, and overy 
llower the father of a million seods. 
Every leaf is an awl, every branch a spear, 
ind every plant like a platoon of liayonets, 
tnd a Held of thorn like an armed host. 
Hie whole plant is a torment and a regu- 
lable curso. And jet a fanner had ImtUrr 
nnko his bed of Canada thistlus than at- 
leinpt to bo at ease upon intormL 
Itev. James Iloooher, who officiated for 
Ills brother Henry Ward Beecher daring 
iho vacation of tiio Utter, thus describe*I 
he community of Neir York: 
It bud been his foitnne to trsrel rory 
largely among heathen nations, l»nt there 
iras, lie said worxe heathenism in Now 
fork than in Canton or among the Hot- 
entots of tho Capu uf Good Hope. I 
iuro seen tho Uepgaiee Indians, the Chin- 
Ma, tho South Sea Inlanders, and the 
Uniokers of Hori<la, and the Sand Ilillers 
>f South Carolina; and aorer. never, on 
tho surface of God's earth have I aoen 
iuch men and women as I have the lust 
ireek or two in New York city. They 
mo not bo found. London may equal it. 
[loll does not snrpass it 
Somebody told Joo, bofore ho went oat 
sun ping, that benzine would koop off 
uoM|uitoos and blaok flios. Jo* took a 
>oulo with him, and after sapper covered 
lis face and hands thoroughly, not omit* 
1 ng his whiskers mm) hair. Ho then fillet! 
lib pipe and lit a match for a good smoke. 
Joe is now afl ooyered with blisters /ind 
tores about tho head, and stays In tho 
iiouse. 
TV Owrlmmi Monthly. 8m Fmilnn I 
John H. Owwajr * Co. Tb« September ii» 
ber has wriTnl. The quick glanoe for that racy 
*em. of peeuller California linr that has 
■Joraed Mi; nambera, and that b sure to be 
givea it «aw, will not be disappointed. If It 
fa Mt the mm harpfat, the iwi harp fa struck 
la "Plain Luftii*, from Truthful Jama." 
7Y*,7\riu*i* ? Brette, or another? 
Which t with tn remark— 
And mj language fa plaia— 
Tbu for ways iu the dark. 
And for tricks thai are vain. 
The beat ben Chlaen fa peculiar. 
Which the lame I woold rfae to explain. 
Ah Bin waa hfa name ; 
And I shall not deoj 
In regard to the aame 
I" What that name might imply. 
Bat hfa smile U was pensive and child-Iike, 
As I frequent remarked to Bill Njt. 
It waa August the third ; 
And quits soft wei e the skies; 
Which it might be inforred 
Ah Bin was likewise 5 
Vet be played it that day upon William 
And me in a waj I despise. 
Which we had a smalt game 
And Ah 8in took a hand , 
It was Euchre ; the same 
U«did not understand; 
Bat be smiled as he sat bj the table, 
With the smile that was child-like and bland. 
Yet the cards the? were stocked 
la a way Mat I grieve, 
And mr feelings were shocked 
At the state of Nye's sleeve : 
Which was staffed ftill of aoes and bowtia, 
And the same with inteot to deoeive. 
Bat the hands that were played 
Uf that heathen Chinee, 
And the points that be made 
Were quite frightfUl to eee 
Till at last be put down * right bower, 
Which the mine Njt had dealt onto ■(. 
Then I looked up at Nye, 
And he gated upon me; 
And he raee with a 
And said, "Can this be? 
We are ruined by Chineee cheap labor—" 
And be went for that beithen Chinee. 
Is the aoene that maned 
I did not take a hand, 
Dut the floor it was etrewed 
Like the lavea on the at rand 
With the eanla that Ah Sin had been hiding 
In the game be "did not understand." 
In hie aleerea, which were long, 
lie had twenty-four paoka, 
Which waa ocAing It atrong. 
Yet I elate but the facta; 
And we found on hla nallt, which were taper, 
What la frequent In taper*—that'* wax. 
Desolation of the Fire in Canada. 
A party of gentlemen traveling in Can- 
ada fit tho thuo the flro was raging 
over tlio vast district, and who barely es- 
caped witli their lives, furnish the follow- 
ing account of sconos which they wit- 
noaard: 
Alter Oaving m<uie a lonjf juurnnr in 
carriagos, viowing certain land in wnich 
wo wore interested, we drew near to 
what seemed a largo village on fire. We 
did not dream of the near approach of 
danger, although the blaze was roflooted 
in the firmament, and lighted up our ruad 
with au indescribably beautiful radiance. 
It made the sand and ]>ebbles in the road 
look liku precious stones. Tho dark 
edge* of the wood* nlso seemed surround* 
ed by hngh flickering shadows. As the 
night advanced tho glow and glare grew 
brighter, until at last its intensity warned 
lis Uiat an extensive conflagration was in 
nrogruss. We continued on toward It, 
however unconscious of the great dan- 
ger into which wo were going. 
At length, nftcr an omnions silence, Mr. 
Dudley said, "Great God! I tmllevo the 
world is on flrel" Just thon a great flanh 
lit up tho mail behind us. We looked 
back, nnd worn surprised at the sight. A 
low moor between tho forests, perlw|«s 
ten miles in width, covered with dry grass, 
was in a blazo, and the fire flying swifter 
than a locomotive. At the tame time tho 
wind changed, and tho air which had been 
growing hot, Itecamo almost unbearable. 
A wind gust brought clouds of cimlers 
that dropped about us. The horses tmni- 
bled and neighed with fright, ami as the 
hot eindors touched thom they became 
almost ungovernable. 11m earth seemed 
to bo a vast fiery furnsce, nnd the heat 
caiuo pulling past our faces, like the glow 
from a forge. Our eyes ached and smart- 
oil with tho smoke and askos. Several 
tiiuos our clothing caught flro from the 
falling ooals. Now wo were bemn-ed in 
on three sides by the Are fiend, and the 
only avenue of esca|io was the road along- 
side tho courso of a crook, where tho 
flames had not yet reachod. Down this 
roadotir hones nhngod at a rapid rate. 
The poor animals screamed with terror as 
the cinders showeml about them, and the 
velocity of our progress was so lerri/lo 
that wo had to hold on with all our 
might, as tho wagon wont whirling and 
and crashing over the stones. 
At lust we camo U> u nriugo. iou mnm 
down to the stream, hoping to gather 
some relief l»y plunging into the water, 
for our flesh soemod roasting. We dasli- 
ei] In, the the horses neighing and pawing 
Up to their lwwka in Uiu dec|N»st peirt. It 
seemed only a moment bofom all the 
oonntry wan suddenly sheeted in (lame; 
our road was cut off, ami but a narrow 
stretch of marshland was free from the 
flames. We ahandooded the bono* to 
their late, and dashed over the swamp. 
Now we would be in mire nearly up to 
our kneos—Mr. Spencer sank nearly to 
his neck—and came out all covered with 
slime. At longth, howovrr, we came to 
dry ground where the (ire had spent lu 
fury, ami left a blackcnod, charred wild-' 
dernras of posts, stumps and sod. 
At daylight we came to an opening 
where a farta-houso had stood. Hnro was 
a sad spectacle, at Uie sight of which we 
forgot our own sltnatlon. The embers 
of 
the lire wore yet smouldering, and some 
of the blackened timbers lay orer the 
foundation unconsmuod. The barn was 
entirely gone, wagon-tiros and iron-wc»rk 
scattered around. Hkj well was unoov- 
ered and we looked down upon the hod/ 
of a man clasping a young girl. They 
hail evidentlr been suflucaled from the 
fool gas, while seeking escape from the 
Are. As we mored away fttmi the mean 
toward tho house, we saw the figure of » 
woman with a tiahn in her arms. Both 
bodies were half consumed. 
Two miles further on we came to an* 
other seeno of desolation. A house lay In 
ruins in the midst of a charred and black- 
ened waste. A enw-shod bad escapoil,nnd 
In this were the family, all but one. The 
mother commenced to tell her tale of suf- 
fering. but broke down with grief. The 
husband said they had been surprised In 
the night. %gd hurriedly escaped through 
the blinding, choking smoke. TTtero 
were fire children. the eldest being six- 
teen, and the youngest three- Three 
timna he rushed Tnto the burning house, 
each time mcoing a child. mother j 
wm almost insensible from fright, and bo 
had to drag her oat bjr main foroe. A 
little ooe seven years old, the pet af the 
family, Mood ami aaldt "Take Janie and 
Mollfe, (the two younger oom,) first, pa- 
Es!" end waited patiently 
until her torn, 
y some means in the eonAision of the 
hour, be thought she had been rescued, 
until ber roioe—now In tones cried out, 
"Oh! papa, take nu, take me, too! Come 
papa, come papa!" The father dashed 
towards the house, which was now totter- 
ing in the flames, but was too late! He 
had hardly placed his foot u|»n the stairs 
when the roof fell in, and tho entire struc- 
ture came crashing down. "Ah! sir, I 
would bare anno in and died with her, 
but I remembered tho others. But I'll 
never forgive myself~norer, nerer!* 
The names of this family aroTalmadge, 
the others were Cornwall. The narrators 
saw manr other terriblo scenes of ruin 
and devastation during their journey. 
Their oyelaslirw, whiskers, ami hair were 
siuged and their faces and hands were 
badly blistered. Mr. Dudley's eyes were 
badly injured. 
The Loss of the Captain. 
A London paper of tbo 13th any* tho 
mystery which hung around tbo manner 
in which the Captain was lout, has been 
dispelled hy the arrival last night of tho 
gunner of the vessel, who. with seren- 
teen of the crew escaped. A heavy so nail 
struck tbo ship, she yielded to its force 
and capslxod. Captain Durgoyno was on 
the deck at the moment. lie ordered the 
topsails to lie lowered and sbeeta to be 
lot fly. but as the vessel laid over, the bot- 
tom of hor hurricano dock, exposed to 
tho full faroo of the wind, and noting aa a 
hugh sail, pressed her lower and lower 
into the water, until sho turned complete- 
ly orer; her deck burst in by tho linmonso 
weight pressing upon it, she filled with 
water and wort down like a stone. Two 
fitful errors In the construction of the Cap- 
tain were putting masts Into her, and 
giving her only six instead of eight foct 
freo board. 
The Strasbourg Clock. 
This pioce of mechanism, which has 
been destroyed in whole or part by the 
Prussian bombardment of Strasbourg,was 
constructed about the rear 1S70. It rep- 
resented the motion of the globe, the sun 
ami the moon in their regular cimuit. 
Tho day of'tho week, the circle of tho 
sun, the year of the world, and of our 
Lord, tho equinoctials, the loan year, tho 
movable feasts, and tlto dominical letter 
were all clearly exhibited by this clock. 
Tho eclipses of tho sun and mooo aud the 
weekly motions of the planets were also 
displayed. Thus, on Sunday, the sun waa 
so drawn into another place that before 
ho was quite hidden you had Monday— 
that is, the moon appoared fall, and the 
horses of the chariot of Mars emerged— 
and the scone was thus varied on every 
day of the week. There was also a dial 
for tho minutes of the hour, so that you 
could see every minute pass. Two images 
of children appoared on oarh side, ono 
with a sceptre counting tho hours. Tho 
motions or the planets, the moon's rising 
and (ailing and several other astronomical 
movements wore exhibited in this clock. 
Death and Christ were also personified; 
and at the top of the lower was an excel- 
lent chime, which played various tunes, 
and rays an old German chronicle, "at 
Christmas, Easter and Whitsunslde they 
sounded a thanksgiving unto Christ; anil 
when this chime has done, tho cock which 
stands on tho top of the tower, on the 
north sido of tho main work, having 
stretched out his neck, shakes his comb 
and claps his wings twice; nnd this lie 
does so shrilly and naturally as would 
make any man wonder." This celebrate! 
clock was constructed by Daasiimdiu* and 
Wolklustenlus, two famous working math- 
ematicians of the limo. 
To Cook Vkoktaruu.—A German 
pr»fns«or wyi that If ono portion of a veg. 
etable ho hoilod In pure distilled or rain 
w»'rr, sod Another ta which a Utile SAlt 
hiu boon Added, a decided diflVrenoo is 
iierccpUhle In tho tornicrnoai of tho two. 
Vegetables boiled In jMire water atu 
vastly Inferior in flavor. Thli Inferiority 
may go to fAr, in tho cast of onions, Out 
they Are Almost entirely destitute of either 
tAste or odor; though when cooked in 
SAlt wnter. In Addition to tho pleasant salt 
tASte, is a peculiar swootmws, ami strong 
aroniA. Tney Also contain more soluble 
matter than when cooked In pore water. 
Water which contains one-twentieth of Its 
weight in SAlt is fur better for oooking 
vegetables than pure WAtor. became the 
salt hinders tho solution And oraporation 
of tho flavoring principles of the vegeta- 
bles. 
Spmrt Line* 
Cattle ars dumb bsssfs, bat b/gsttlac to- 
tether In Urge number* tbey maks themselves 
Mid. 
Tb« Chi mm la San Praa«l«eo have a "Wssb- 
stwobho's Aanelatloo," which they styls ths 
"High tod Equitable Coshdermtioo of lalstll 
gent Cleansers." 
Tba Chicago Port, apeaking of Prof, Blot, 
aajra b« vu chief of the etltrni, and to called 
the etterplllcr for that reuon tad beoaaM bo 
■ado Uio batter tj. 
Vocal lata art aofflclentlj jaaloai of each other 
bat m far bras battle they never have an eo> 
MMaitvllkMttbqr ornate bloweaad tba 
drummer atraage to mj, alwaji brat. 
A Ohio*** Udjr dropped one of bar ejra-browe 
ia tbo church pew, and dreadful!/ frightened a 
young man aittlag Mxt to b«r, a ho tboaght It 
waa hi* m attache. 
Some Iowa regulator* trteJ to maba a MM 
eonfrae hltnarlf • boree thief, bjr baagtag bite, 
bat wbon tbey eat hha dwa bo bad Mat all la- 
teroat in tbo matter. 
A Buftlo MfMvltr aaag "I'm tblablag 
love. of thee," ■ boa tbo deoamt of aba at tear 
galloaa of water from a third ten window 
proved that bar papa to thinking of blai. 
A alorpjr chareb.vanlea, who aAaa alajad at 
eanla, bearing tbo miaietar uia tbo waria, abaf- 
fle of thia mortal ooil," atartod ap, robbing 
bio ofee aad twUiaai t H1LM oo—4t*a aajr 
deal!' 
Tba following aeataaaa of ealj thirty fcar let. 
ton, coo Lai aa all tba lettera of tbo alphabet : 
"John quiokjy ax ton pork*) flea tow bega;'* 
which tella more for the agflity of Joba tbaa for 
the iaexhaoatible raaoarcea of tbo Xagliab laa- 
gaago. 
A teana tabor raoentljr aekwl a eervaat girt 
in tbo vidalty of Boeton, bow aaajr ragalar 
ateady hoarder* there wore ia tba bam. Hbe 
la farmed him that tberr were fifteen boardera ia 
all. "but not more'n four of 'em le atoadj, tlie 
rat U dimmaereta!" 
At a rtalSon on tba overland route tbo keeper 
rot rather abort (f provimooe la fact bad aoib- 
iag left but a bottle of muetord aad aoaM 
ba- 
con. A- the aUge etopped there oae Jar to 
change boraaa the namngtra aeatod OteWW 
at the table, and the boat aaid t 
"Shall I help voa to a piece of baooa V 
"No, tbaak joa; I never oat baaaa,** mU tbo 
traveller. 
"Well, then, »U tbo aUtioa keeper, "Hp 
yoartelf to maatard V 
31m0U aud journal. 
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York Fair. 
It Is fortunate that each man cannot I 
regulate for sunshine mm) rain just when 
it would bust suit his convenience, for in 
that case there would be no rain, since at | 
every hour somebody is starting on a 
journey or projecting some enterprise 
when foul weather would be a "wind 
dead ahead." And it is lucky for the 
hundreds in the city out uf employment 
in consequence of the stoppage of the 
Mills on account of low water, and the 
parched earth, that the Trustees of the 
Fair oould not delay the rain which is ao 
much noeded. So rain it did Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday, magnanimously 
leaving sunshine enough Tuesday for a 
good exhibition of stock. 
IM Till BAIL 
The exhibit cf vegetable* is equal to any jnr 
ami makes a fine show. That of fruit is not as 
good, owing to the (Wet that there it so 
much fruit that each person having quantities 
took it Ibr granted that every body else would 
surely exhibit, and so the table* were not» 
heavily loaded as at some previous years. We 
notice no lack of quilts or rugs, while in the 
last mentioned there is a plain progress in taste 
and design. 
Gftarn & Firrr—John S. March, Dayton, 
enters three varieties, Delawares, Concords and 
Isabellas, all grown in the open air. Mr. Murch 
has marketed this year about 700 Iba, beginning 
the 1st day of Sept. He is one of our Mat 
successful grape culturist*, and attributes his 
large yield to a cveful pruning and thinning 
out of the buds, allowing not over three clus- 
ter* to a spur, or, if weak, only two. 
Charles Twatnbley, Saoo, two, Delawares and 
Concords. 
0. A. Blake. Ave of bo»boose grapes, Pales- 
tine. Hamburg, Diana, Clinton, and Concord. 
Joseph Hobson, Saco, five. Concord, Clinton, 
Crrvaling, Diana and Catawba. 
Abial Junes, eight, Rebecca, Crevsllng, Hart, 
ford, Delaware, Concur!, Clinton, Lydia and 
Isabella. 
Col J. M, 0 col win, two, Delaware and Coo- 
cord, and three of pears. 
John T. Davis, Uandsome lot of Ave kiods of 
summer end winter apples. 
CharlesTwambley, Saoo, five, pears, Duc'iesse, 
Winter Nelts, Louise Donne de Jersey, Vicar of 
Wakefield and Buffum, also one, seedling ap- 
ples. 
L McKraney, Saco, apples. Nod Heads. 
A. L. Ayer, one lot applee, 81! varieties, the 
largest and in all the beat lot ; also of pears 11 
varieties. 
Ira C. Do*. Sara, ooe lot apples, is vanetK*. 
H«t properly, w» suppose, should coow u»lrr 
tbe bead of ••fruit" or else "manufactures" the 
account of hooey, of which, 
8. L. Smith, Dayton, raters 6 boxes, 70 lbe ; 
Hiram Porter, 4 boxen. 
Maacracnran.—K. 8. Frost, nine different 
styles of rax patterna, patented by him, for 
which he received a diploma from tbe late N. 
K. Fair. Mr. Frost's enterpriss ia deserving of 
ax teo< led notice. About four years ago be tried 
hia hand at marking oat a pattern for a rug to be 
drawn by a friend, which he did with a piece of 
charcoal, and while doing It, Yankie like he 
bexun to think of some way to shorten tbe la* 
bur. lie tried a leaf Ant cut out in pasteboard 
and then m irked round U, but there were two 
many patterna to make It of any valise except 
la its regularity, awl it occurred to him that 
the pattern ought to ba all in one piece. So be 
took a piece of sheei iron and drew on it his de- 
sign for a whole rug ; after designing it how to 
cut it out was the next difficulty. Of tools of 
the right kind he had nooe, and he made them. 
To-dar he employs two hands besides himself, 
turning out eight and ten dosrn patterns per 
day, and cannot half supply tbe demand. For 
every color on every pattern and every sise be 
has a stencil plate, making nine diflerent styles 
each of au to teu oolers, and sisea all the way 
from 1 yd. long J yd. wide, te 3) yds. long and 
2$ yds. wide, whila all his designs exhibit taste 
aad judgment. We venture to say that there is 
not on exhibition in the Hall an invention and 
saterpriss showing more of tbe Yankee charac- 
ter for utility aad economy than that of Mr. 
Fmet's. 
LittleAeld A Hewes, five specimens of weavers 
reeds, equal to any made in the country. Among 
these we noticed two lots of English slasher 
lease reeds, the making of which ia a specialty 
by them. 
C. A. Morton, sample oil oan for oiling shaft- 
ing uverbs*I, patented by him, which manufio- 
turers pronounce to be au indispensable article 
for the purpose named, aoavantent aad saving 
of time and oil, and d<«* the work better than 
by any other method in use. 
Cochsco Loom Picker Co. F. O. Duxsell, 8upt, 
F. C. Allen. Trena., 19 patterns of loom pickers, 
including Allen's patent reversible picker nan. 
afeotured exclusively by this company ami which 
will soon displace all kinds of bow pickers. 
Hardy Machine Co., Charles Hardy, Agt., 
card grinder, drilling machine and specimen of 
•mailer articles manufactured by them includ- 
ing specimens of elaborate wood turning. 
These machines have been on exhibition before, 
aad remarks mads upon tfesir uasfelneas. Work 
from Mr. Hardy *• e®ce is always ef the best and 
of the beat tnbk. 
J. W. Btttty k Co., Sao*, thiws leather belt*. 
Tbne specimens attracted much attention, and 
it is not omlj a eredit to this firm that they turn 
oat *ach valuable and durable work, bat to 
Saoo that their buaineei is located in her midst. 
8. Nsweomb k Co., can of shoe*. Set local 
ia the JocuuL of last weak. 
Q. A. Blake, iywii« of furnace of which be 
la the *ole ageat ftr the State. 
Towle k Frost, Saoo, oat sleigh and one top 
baggy. 
J. W. Barroafhs, Saoo, two pain siegaatly 
boots. 
Mil Harass Phillip*, gaoo. 18 haoks hone 
•pan yara. 
CoOa 4 8nv*y, 8 epeeimrM of euelleotly 
hananrsd iroa work—hone •hoea. 
W. K. T, Bollock, case ladW and pan, 
Aoso. 
J. Ooktobroogh, ths well known store dealer 
oo Alfred sL, soon nry aioriy made eupper 
aad tin wan. 
Chadboaree k Stoma, Saoo, artielea of ear- 
petiag aad foraitan apholstsrsd by Webeter 
k Joass la their employ. A spleadid Tarkiah 
looags Is denning of noeh praise, ooeting 
tea 
Haasoa Broo sas grocery wagoo, ooe boggy 
aadsas slsigh. 
wan ad Bne. sas do* bis ssatsd wagea. 
Anas WhiUkr, sas track gig. 
B. Baassa. Jaffa bird sags, ands wbsa 1ft 
yean of ago 
V—tiw to—Jsta Q. Dsaasu, In to- 
rWtiw new seedling potatoes : Bariy Rear. Cms 
lj Mohawk, Pseriaaa, Climax aad Bruq Pro- 
lific. Air. D. aaye the Mohawk Is equally mrtj 
with the Row and pnanti *' mar* poeilhn 
taste. Thia ia the first year tilt rwrkw have 
appeared ia this vicinity and ba eonaiders that 
they will take the prmlroot of all others as a 
Ml potato. Mr. Dennett haa a aapply of all 
these varieties for sale for Mil 
John T Davie, lot of gardes vegetables, 66 
varieties, one bbl. wheat, two lota of cran- 
berries. Mr. Davis fbr the last three jrsara haa 
taken premium for the largest and bast vari- 
eties of vegetables, and hia exhibit thia year 
is fallj up to hia hitherto well established repu- 
tation sa one of our moat raterpriaing farmers. 
Especially worthy of notion is the lot of the 
nicest and largest eranberriss we have mm, 
also JO varieties seed beana and oat bos garden 
asola. 
& M. Blake, tot of garden vegetables, 68 va- 
rieties. Mr. Blahs five years ap bought a 
worn out (ana on Elm street (Ksnnebunk road) 
and Mt to work to reclaim iL How wall ha has 
eucotiJed is shown by tbs large amoant raised 
on his ihm. Thia year he haa imissd 800 lbs. 
cabbages, and since he haa bought the piaae 
he haa paid for hia turn by the cucumbers rais- 
sil. lib secret of fanning, we guess to ba this: 
he feeds the soil with load upon load of mack 
(146 cart-loads being now ia his barn yard), 
ticklee the ground with the hoe, and it langhs 
with a harvest. 
Mom R Iluary, .North Berwtci, enters mi- 
ca varieties at seedling potatoes—Dm more 
prominent an<l newt in ths market,—while 
he raises aome 20 varieties. 
Ju. H. Rubbiu, ft krtxla potatoes, eitrons, 
watermelon*, prise oats and and ewewmbers. 
S th Scamman, Scarboro, two aaaurtmenta of 
si|U*sbea. 
IK*. Joe. SupJea, trace oorw. 
Dan'l Mclntire, No. Krnnebunkport, do 
Juatab Mclntire, do 
Ira C. Doa, S*eo, do 
Israel Tajlor, Kennebunk. do 
Biddeibrd Gty Farm, do 
Alvin McKenney, Saoo, do 
J. A. A 0. £ Fogg, Saoo, do 
Oilbcrt Berry, Saoo, do 
John Tuck, do, big kernel and small oob, 
raised on ■odcrdrainad land. 
Alvin Ooogina, Saeo, lot cranberriea. 
Andrew* Jt Co. 13 French Mammoth 
squashes, the largeat weighing 1S7 Iba, tbo re- 
mainder avenging each 100 Iba. 
Lutbar Ayer, .Newfteld, ram pie hope from a 
field of two acres. 
Jamoa Warreo, Hollis, five kinds traced corn. 
Joshua Holland. Limerick, ooo lot of corn. 
Ixcidutals. C P Mclntire, two parlor or- 
gans made by George Winds & Co., (Cambridge- 
port. Three are deferring of honorable men- 
tion, because they are really of very excellent 
make. Their clearneaa and purity of tooo is 
singularly free from all that is reedy or harsh, 
and pinnae a brilliancy and freshness entirely 
different from that of any other organ. 
Mr. Mclntire is agent for this city, C 0 Ger- 
rish for Saco. 
Mrs S E Pryor. ease of millinery goods, very 
beautiful and tasty. 
Mrs. II E Mai field, case of worsted foods, 
mostly made by band, tbe whole worthy of 
mention; also another case of hand wrought 
ladiea' goods, suoh as fancy ribbons 4c., 
unique and eery handsome. 
E II C Hooper, case of rich silks and ladies' 
goods. 
BE Cutter A Son, notllent assortment or 
hardware. showing e large stock. 
Mrs. C A Lumb, cut of worsted Roods, slip- 
per patterns Ac., very rich and pretty. 
TwamblyA Cleaves, splendid esse of gold 
and silver ware, watches, jewelry, Ac. 
Mrs. M M Dyer, complete aarortment of 
ladies' tiros and fancy goods of very desir- 
able styles which are J—erring of notice, espec- 
ially some rich poiotsd Wee sets, exciting ad- 
miration from the ladies; also, a ease of in- 
fant's wardrobe consisting of 18 pieces, not de- 
signed to be so elaborate as useful, 
Q F Huntress, case of boots and shoes. 
W R T Bullock, specimen trunks. 
Of machines kept fbr sale are. 
Wheeler A Wilsoo, Twambly A Cleaves. 
Florence, P G Staples, Saoo. 
Davis, and Howe, F N Hodsdon, Sac& 
Lamb's Knitter, 
Dashaway, washing machine, 0 W Stevens, 
Ot Falls. 
Little Washer, J 0 Jenkins. Riot 
Bi-rm aim Bbkad. Mrs Frank Mllliken, 
Saco, 12 lbs, Sept. butter. 
Mrs L J Hawyer, Saoo, one Jar Sept butter. 
Mrs J R Tavior, Lyman, do 
Mrs A'la Tripp, Lyman, do 
Mrs Mary Roberts, Dayton, do 
Mrs Susan Libby. Button, one jar J use but- 
ter. 
Miss Mary Smith, one jar June butter. 
Mrs Eben Cleaves, Saco, dish of butter. 
The eow from wh«es Milk this butter is amde 
oxuinvocvil uniting the 8r*t of Mar. ami has (up 
plml two bnillM. (on* of Ml perwMM and the other 
of thro.) with milk <turtnx the whole ntma and 
from the renal oer (t her milk Mrs- Cleaves has 
made ITJ pound* of butter. The eow Is a enws of 
Native with Jersey and ytsMs a most eisallsat 
onalitv of milk, fthsi* owned ami kept by K F. 
Tap ley of 5Jacu. 
J A Bobbins, one lot of batter. 
To say that all of these Into were equally good, 
would be untrue since only the beet cows will 
make the best butter; but it b true that theee 
products of the dairy made by farmer's wives 
and daughters were all excellent. 
The wheat bread by Mm 8 Y Libby is very 
■ice. P. 8. Since writing the above the com- 
■litre have examined the batter, honey and 
bread and award as (bllo ws : 
To jar marked 216 (by mistake not en- 
tered) 1st premium best Septem- 
ber butter. 8.00 
To Mrs L J Sawyer, Saco, 21 best, 2.00 
To Mrs Mary Roberto. Dayton, gratuity, 1.00 
To Miss Mary Smith, Buxton, 1st pre- 
mium for best Jan made bat- 
ter, 3.00 
T» Mrs- Susan Libby, Buiton, 2d best, 200 
To Mrs. 8 T Libby, beat bread. 1.00 
To 8 L Smith of D^ytoa, 1st premium 
honey, J. 00 
Nice looking honey was entered by Hiram 
Porter, but as the committee were forbidden to 
open It, tbey can pass ao judgment upon it 
Two lots of batter which deserved premiums 
did not oome within the amount prescribed, and 
consequently were not complete. 
Wheat. J T Daria, brat bbl, 3.00 
Teaci cou. Ira C IK*. Saco, 8.00 
Oaa. E. Fofcs. 8aoo, 2.00 
Jum Wtma, Doll b, 1.00 
(Prmiama on erupt of corn not jrrt made.) 
Fob uuuTwr nriiij and bnt aproiMu of 
(tnln rrgatabiaa, 80 tvrla, J T Davit, 10 00 
8 M Blake, 21 beat. 6 00 
John Q Deo net t, "Early Mohawk" 
potatoea. 1 00 
it If Rum;, N Bwwiek, MKli| of Ibt 
Eariji" 76 
QiJbert Bevrjt bnt craaberrica, 2 00 
AWia Ooofinj, Saw, 2J bat, 1 00 
M 8 Millikm, beet ooiom, 1 00 
BtMribrt City Pans. 2J beat, 60 
Gilbert Barry, beat inrmipa. 1 00 
J H Boatoa, beet teaataaa, 60 
Beth Sotaau, Soarboro. beat aqaakae, 
bat out of the count jr. 
Aadrewe 4 Co., aqoaabea. 2 00 
ColJM Goodwin. « 1 00 
paapkiaa. 1 00 
J H Boatoa, 21 baat, 60 
Balpk Kaj. Pajtoa. (ratalty, 60 
(rartb«T preniam. will ba awanM wbca 
the crepe are harrated awl farther jtrataiUca.) 
Jote Haaaonm, A L Ajar, J R Hal<j, 
aittee oa Graia, Roots and v-fr^Mta 
The IbDowiaf ie the report of the < 
toudh an, «tc. 
The ComuUra m Workiaj Oua, Steer* aadl 
Fit Ckt'Ja have attended to their dutj tad aiki 
the following report: 
Juni Andrews, of 8*00, ralvtl om pair 
working n« At* jcara old, weighing 1080 
pound*, of ft red color, w«fl formed and well 
matched ; their exhibition rxoecdod nnjthing 
we over inapeeted m to tbeir qualities to which 
we award the society's Am pietnium of 96 00. 
Searej ft Roberta, of Saoo, entered om pair 
working oxen eight jean old. well formed and 
well matched and of large aiae. bnt were ruled 
out on account of not having been raised In 
the oountj. We recommended n gratuity of 
93 00. 
Oilman N. Deerinjj, of Saoo, entered one 
pnir of working oxen, seven jean old, and 
weighing 9000 poun<ia which ohowod aeme fiae 
pointa for working oien. 
Franklin Scam man, of Saoo, entered a four 
•a loam whiob ehnwed, in three eshibitioua in 
drawing a load, every qualification ntcmearj for 
a four ox team, lo which we award the 8ocietjr'a 
first premium of 96 00, 
John Coffin, of Biddeford, entered a pair of 
three jear old ateera not a) large a* Mr. Mil li- 
ken'a but which hare attracted ao much atten- 
tion in tiraea paat br tbeir auperlor dlacipline in 
the joke, we award the Society's eeoood pre- 
minm, 93 00. 
Mr. Mclntjre, of Kranebunkport, entered one 
pair two jear old ateera, a very good pair, but 
allowed the effect of a dry oummer aa many 
other cattle hare, to which wo award the 8o- 
oietj'a Int premium of 98 00. 
Iftavie Gougian, of Saoo, entered one pair one 
year old ateera, which were moo at era. 1/ thej 
keep on growing aa Mr. Googina' cattle gener- 
*11 j do, in a few years be will have oometbing 
hard to beat—to which we award the Sooietj'a 
firat premium of 93 00. 
Samuel Milliken, of Saoo, entered two pairs 
one jear old ateera large sin ; show a little of 
dry summer ; award tbe Societj'e aaoood pre- 
mium of 9 2 00. 
Wm. H. Fcgg, of Saoo, entered one pair vorj 
prettj one jear old ateera, to which we rsoom- 
meod a gratuitj of 83 00. 
FAT OATTUL 
Dtvit Googins, oT Htm, enteral one pair im- 
Tonshire oxen, wrigbin* 8600 pounds, tod r*l- 
ned it 9800, and well fktfed u hia oxen always 
are. to which we award the Society's first pre- 
mium of 90 00. 
Jer« H. Taylor, of Kennebankport, enteral 
one pair Durham oxen, weighing 8960 pounds, 
and falnad at 9800, to which wt award the 80 
eiety's second premium of 93 00. 
STUM. 
James E. Weymouth, of Saoo, entered one 
pair Devonshire steers four years old—girt six 
fret tea Inches, weigh a little rising S000 lbs., 
well built, well matched, and bid fair to made 
a likely pair of oxen, to which we award the 
Society's first premium for four year old steers 
of 94 00. 
tienrge F. Calef, of Saoo, entered four steers 
four years okJ, well matched and well disciplined 
to the yoke, to which we award the Society's 
second premium of 94 00. 
Samuel .Milliken, of Saoo, enteral one pair 
three year old steers of large site and well brok- 
en to yoke ; with his care and training will 
make a ntce pair of oxen when they get age 
enough, to whicbwe award the Society's first 
premium of 91 00. 
W illie W. Milliken enteral one pair steer 
calm to which we award the Society's first pre- 
mium of 98 00. 
Yoar committee wish tbcM two boys, W. II. 
Fogg and W. W. Milliken, to take good care of 
their steer* and exhibit tbera next year. 
Wm. 1L Dbkkixu, for the committee. 
The award* of the ooramiUM on Incidental*, 
Ac., consisting of Mra. Mattie Brown, Saoo, 
Mr*. J. S. Staples, Biddeford, Mia* Addie Sta- 
plea, Ssco, Mra. M. E. Clark, Diddefurd, Mrs. 
Eliot Fernakl. Saoo, and Mra. J. IL Haley, Day- 
too, will b« found below : 
Annie 8. Ilea lley. Well*, worsted wreath, 7G 
Lueinda Tarbox, 2 rag rugs, 7G 
Mra. Jane Ferguson, Dayton, rag rug, 2.60 
Mrs. Thaa. Boyd, 8aco, rag rug, 60 
Lilla J. Deering, Saoo, 2 toilet cushion*, 76 
Mra Wm H Deering, Saco, counterpane, 75 
Mra T J dicker, rag rug, 60 
Mra Sarah Clay, Saeo, bed quilt, 76 
R W Curtia, Kennebunkport, 8 article* 
underclothes, made by a lady 
with one hand, 2.00 
Mra Robert Benson, Svso, 2 rag rugs, 1.26 
Mrs Alvin Ooogins, Saoo, ailk quilt, 
honorable mention 
*ofa pillows, " 
tidy, 7fi 
Mra J Hilton, Diddefurd, hearthrug, 6(1 
door mat, 26 
•« 2£ 
8 pairs ootton 
boee, 6(1 
Mra. J. II. Robbins. 8 rugs, 7G 
Ella Nutter, Saoo, emb. collar, 76 
Oeorgie Allen, Saoo, wax flowers and 
toilet cuahion, 76 
Mra S F Taaker. Saoo, rag rag. 2.00 
Mary A Drew, Saoo, 2 rag rugs, 1.00 
Mra T II Cole, Aflgan and quilt, 1.60 
Mrs. M F Stevenson, Saoo. do. oootaining 
2884 pieces, l.OO 
Abby Wells, Kennebunk, pair cotton boee, 
lady 83 rears old* 60 
Mrs. F. A. Milliken, Saoo, rag rug, 60 
Mra M E Coffin, night drees and lot un- 60 
derclothes, 2-00 
Mra 8 Wardwell, Saoo, sofa tidy, 60 
Mra A Waterhouse, rag rug, '2t> 
Mra L J Sawyer, Saoo, botneepun yarn, 
Mra K Booth by, Saoo, rag rug, 26 
Mra II Phillips, " web of blankets, 1.60 
Mra C H F-rd, worsted tree, honorable mention, 
Mra L S Record, Saoo, 2 casts of fhncj 
goods, 3.00 
one of collar and ooe of ribboos, 1.60 
cloak, lot worsted work, 1,00 
Mrs Marcus Staples, all wool carpet, 1.60 
Isabella W Hubbard, Kennebunk, case stuffed 
birds, 60 
Sarah L Curtis, Wells, tidy, 60 
night-dress, 76 
traveling bag, 1.00 
Mra J A Johnson, willow cage and bird, also 1 
cage and bird. each, honorable mention 
Mia* 8 J Go wen, Saoo, shawl straps, 60 
Mia S Lime Go win, Saoo, portfolio, 20 
tidy. 60 
handkerchief, 26 
Misa Liuie Tuxbury, Saoo. wax croas, 76 
Mra J H Robbins, bed spread, 61 
Mary A Chick, rag rug, 26 
Mra E M Tapley, Saoo, oaae of goods, 8.00 
Misa Augusta Washburn, Saor, pillow shams, 60 
Mexioan work, 26 
tidy, 26 
Mra J Mara ton, Saoo, specimens of Sandwich 
Island, cloth 60yraago, 
honorable asention. 
Mra Addie Deering, wax flowers, 60 
Mr* J Sumpaon, pin cushion, 60 
Ruth Milliken, 8aoo, quilt of 999 sqs. 
no two alike, 1.00 
Mra II Cleaves, Saoo, wax cross, 60 
Hattie LittlcfMd, Saoo, wax wreath, 
made by a little girl 9 years old 
without instruction. 1.U0 
Mra G Berry, Saoo, sofa pillow, 60 
work box, honorable mention 
Mra Ivory Goodwin, alum croas, 60 
saad cross, 'JO 
down Can, 26 
chemisette 26 
maes basket, 60 
Mim Ella Dudley, chemisette, 26 
Miss Nellie Heresy, Saoo, sofa pillow, 60 
*• 60 
wax autumn leaves, 60 
skeleton leaves. 60 
CUnt Goodwin, pin cuohwo, 2b 
»ii wroapht artlela, 1.00 
Calliete Kimball, r%% rax. GO 
Ella 9 Andrew*, 7 bend article!, 1.00 
Mia Liaiie McDonald, hair wreath, 60 
Mr* J H Small, Baco, paper flower*, 76 
Mn M K Clark flannel aklrt, 75 
Jin Marianoa Qainee, Saoo, moa tim, 60 
Mia Liuie Beoaon, batterfljr, 20 
A J Roberta, pine bura, honorable mention 
Mr* 8 B Edward*, Dux ton, quilt, 1.00 
7 article, 1.00 
Carrie Roberta, cushion, honorable mention 
Mr* C Jordan, Bnoo, 8 aoflk coahions, 1.00 
Mr* John H Small, Saoo, Singapore abell 
beaorabte aatiin 
Mr* H E MaufleU, 2 oaaa of feoda 4.00 
Mn 8 B Pryor, millinery, 2.00 
Carrie Roberta, nb pillow, M 
Mr* C Wadlrifb, Baoo, 6 ottoman pillow*, 
made twenty rear* ago, 2.00 
Mr* J M Wood*. Saoo, carriage blanket, 1.26 
Mr* Dr Ciller, eroa and ewe. 60 
Little Suaie Clark, patch word, 60 
Mr* M M Dyer. eaa good*, 1.00 
A L Littlefleld, Saoo, wax doll and draa, 1.00 
Mm E Emery, Limerick. ra<r raft, 2.00 
Mia OUria Cole, tea pot, 200 year* old. 
on ncua, oowa, awn Hum* 
rot tke heat Bell of 
™. 
'*—• i« 
*■ 
J : 
2nd best, Strut Woodata. 8*oo, $4.00. 
For the beat Ball Calf, Willie MilJLk™, fluo, 
•2.00. 
For the beat Cava, regard being tod to atock 
and milking quelitier let preminm, Elliott 
Fernald, Baeo, $6.00. 2nd beat BenL Freoch. 
Baoo, 8100. 3rd beat, Obedkh Dargta, 8aoo, 
•1.00. 
Best herd of cowb, not lw Una fcor, John 
M and Oilman N Deering, 91 & 00. 
For the beat two year old beifrr, Daniel Mo- 
latlrr: North Kenaebunkport, •> 00. 
2nd beat, Margaret B Stack pole, ttiddeford, 
•2.00. 
A gratuity of one dollar eaeh ia recommend- 
ed to Jamai U Robbiua and Daniel Lord, of 
D.ddrfonl. r 
To tki TnuUtt of Uu York Coaafy Agricul- 
tural Society: 
Tbe Committee on borate having attended to 
the dntj aaaignod them, beg leava U report aa 
fcllowa: 
TV. ntimber of animals pttwniw WI no* 
wen it »djt county Wr a better lot of mat aa and 
eolte than UtOM exhibited at this time. There 
waa not an Inferior animal among thorn. EvU 
dently the formers in York county art taming 
their attention to the quality of stock they rate, 
and a new era may bo considered aa begun In 
thia particular. The remunerative prices 
which good hoieea command for the labor of 
railing should ezeite the former and stock rais- 
er to new efforts and indnoe the raking of a 
mnch larger namber. For a few yeara past 
they have oommendabiy selected the beat aUl- 
liona to be found in their immediate vicinity, for 
the om of mart*, and have vary mnch improv- 
ed the blood of the borsee of thia Motion. Thia 
care in the aalectlon of the mala bona ahouid 
not In any degree be abated < tbe outlay of * 
few dollar* in breading horaea from good Mood 
and good qnalitiea rather than from an inferior 
race of home, return! to the giver each interest 
that there la no exonaa whatever for ehooabg 
from the latter. 
For such horaea aa U la deairable to raiea in 
thia aeotion it la not alwaya aafe to rely upon 
pedigree alone. A bona may be abown vary 
clearly to come in a direct line fiom a distin- 
guished tboroagb-bred, and be not very remote 
from that origin, and bia pbyaioal structure 
such aa to indicate great power, ret he may b« 
poaaaaaad of such temper and dlspoaition that 
the other qualitlea are rendered of little valne. 
Horses, Hie men, obtain character. These 
oome from not only the ntoord of acta done, but 
also tbe manner in which they are done. The 
horse which la docile, tractable, Intelligent and 
spirited la of much greater valne than that poe- 
seaaad of tbe aame phyaioal capacity wanting in 
all theae traits. 
There are horsea to be found of both elaaeei 
and it ia a foot that th^y propagate theae quali- 
ties la thia particular formm and stock grow 
era are unpardonablv negligent in their aelection 
If tbe borae shows line figure and aotion, thej 
breed from him without an Inquiry aa to hiadis- 
position. If he shows forlous, ungovernable 
action and requlrea the attention of a half dot- 
en grooms, they regwd It aa evidence of bii 
•pint, nther than manifeatationa of bad M:od 
and evil disposition. The stock bona aboukl 
present not only a reoonl of h's pedigree, of hit 
feata upon tbe turf, but a well vouched reoonl 
of his good character; a good moral character il 
you please ; freaJom from vioea in himaelf and 
in hia dam and airo. 
More care, mucn more carr, itiuuiu u 
exercised io the selection of marts tc 
hered from. The idea that a mare Otv 
fit for th« plough or the carriage will answei 
for the breeding stable is not onljr erronnroui 
hut terr pernicious in its remits and negative) 
all the influenoe which is derived from the arta 
lion of a good male. Young healthy and aounc 
mare* should only be used for such purpoare 
Were this praotioo adopted the i*rsulU shown ii 
the quality of the horses raised, would in ter 
years be very marked,and in ten years more thi 
change for the better would increase in rati* 
hardly to ba computed. 
This is a matter of muob greater oonsequena 
to tbe farmer then he is aware. The diaregarc 
of this rule is tbe "crying evil" of tbe day ii 
horse breeding. In this report we can only ad 
vert to It and earnestly urge a change of naa 
practices; let no man think he has too good i 
mare to breed from, and let no man think anj 
horse is good enough to give him a good col 
from a bad mare. 
As before remarked the mares and tbelr Ibali 
presented this year exhibit a marked improve 
ment upon former years. 
Three entire borers were entered for preen i 
urns. Mr. Uotaoe Woodman of Saoo entem 
the Pereheron Stallion Conaueror; also a tbor 
ough bred Stallion called Cromwell We wen 
not farniabed with the pedigre of either, bu 
understand tbem to be wall bred, the fortnei 
imported for stock purposes, and particulralj 
to improve the stock of draft bones, lie L 
very large, of fine figure, and of most remarka 
hie miwoular developementa. This is his firs 
year in this section, and the rault of breedin( 
from him has been looked for with some intern 
among stock fanciers. Two of his colts wen 
exhibited and were very goud oolts Indeed ; om 
by Jacob Curtis of Biddeford and the other bj 
Albion Palmer of Hollis. So far as eould bi 
judged from tbe appearance of tboaa oolts th( 
erase waa good and the progerny inherited th< 
aise, atyle, spirit, and peculiar muscular devel 
opement poaaraaed by the aire. 
Tbe other horse of Mr. Woodman waa we un- 
derstand bred from a thoroughbred mare no* 
owned by him, and is a very fine oolt of threi 
rears of ace, and well worthy the attention o 
horse breaders. Mr. Woodman's engagement! 
In another part of the exhibition prevented u. 
from learning more particularly concerning then 
horses. We are happy to say however that wi 
understand he la devoting time and money t< 
tbe improvement of atock, and has a foir lot a 
animals at hit atable in Saoo. 
The other entire borae preaentad is owned bj 
Mr. Ilirav Knights, of Saco, ia four years old 
and of the celebrated Drew atock. Hla aiae 
style of action, color and points are all good 
verr good. He baa the spirit, docility and in 
telligence of which we have spoken, and w< 
think, cannot foil to make a valuable atock horm 
for tbla section of tbe county, and particularlj 
for thxt class of borers known aa roadsters and 
family horses, lib action la not only good, bin 
he ia at this ago quit* fleet, ranking among Um 
first of his age. 
Among tbe oolts we saw some of the Hamblo 
tMilan blood, a beautiful raoe of borsea, and w< 
regret that there ia not more of tbem in tlx 
State. One very fine oolt, two yeara old, if th< 
Ethan Allen atock, waa exhibited by Mr. Thoa 
A. Holland, of Limerick. Ha ia indeed a vcrj 
nice oolt and bids fair to make a dealrable borae 
Sueh a oolt Is seldom seen at our county fair. 
A more minute aeoount of the animals submitted 
to our inspection would extend this report to an 
impraetibie point, and ws forbear any furtbei 
attempt at description. 
So far tbe dutiea of tbe committee are both 
easy and agreeable; beyond this the reverse it 
true; where all were ao good, it ia difficult to se- 
lect the beat, and we oould hava wiabed all 
might have received a deserved premium. Ws 
could not, however, gratify all, and hava en- 
deavored to affix the pmniuma in aooordancs 
with tbe deaign of the aociety, baring in view 
tbe kind of atock moat dealrable for culture in 
this section, and hava awardwl the following 
premiuma. 
HATCHED IDDD. 
Tint premium, f 6.00, to Jamea R. Taylor, ol 
Lyman; moond premium, §8.00, to N. P. Lord, 
of Haoa 
Ri'UI or ALL *ou. 
Pint premium, 96.00, Wm. H. Deering, ol 
8aoo; around premium, ft.00, Abner Palmer, 
of Hoilia. 
■XST IT ALU OK. 
Tint premium, 96.00, Horace D. Knight, ot 
Saoo; Mouod premium, 94.00, lloraoa Wood- 
man, of 8*00. 
■aaxnino ma an wmi voau bt man »mi 
Firet premium. 98.00, Hiram B. Kaifht, of 
Saoo; aeoood premium, 96.00, Daniel Cham, 
of Saoo. 
room TBAft OLD COLT*. 
Pint premium, 96.00, Laoaaid Hotohiae, of 
Kennebunkport; aeoood premium, 96.00,841*00 
U. Miilikeo, of Saoo. 
rasa TBAII 010 OOLT. 
Pint premium, 96.00, Bohemia Preach, ot 
8mo, 
TWO TEAM OLD OOLT*. 
Firat premium, 96.00, Tbomaa A. IloUaod.of 
Limeriok, aeooad premium, 91.00, Horaoe 
Woodman, af Saoo. 
TSAKUIIO OOLTB. 
Pint premium, 92.00, D. W. RkiTlinp, of 
Biddcfcrd; aeooad premium, 91.00, Wm. H. 
Dewing, of Saoo. 
No carriage bom was abowa which we think 
ahoald command a pnaiaa, and we raaaai 
that the amaant aaaigaad to thla btaneh 
bo paid tor the breeding mare of Praahlla Par* 
biah, of Konaobaak, 94.00; aad for tba foar 
rear old oaU of A boar Moo, 96.00) hath be- 
lag worth/ aaimala aad imm ilnalL 
B. P. TAP LET, 
8TKPUIN OOWEJf. 
Notwithstanding the rain, the Mr 
which continues this evening nod then 
closes, has boon a great success. The 0*1- 
tie show it not reoorded here, since tho 
ooruraittees have newly all reported, nnd 
tkeir ooruraent* will appear. 
It has been the design of the Jovkkal 
to make mention of every article and give 
the ownerV name. 1/ there are anj omb- 
■ion*, it is becunse it was noxt to an im- 
possibility to be accurate among so many 
exhibitors; but there Is no intentional 
omission. 
The Nomenclature of th« Railroad often re- 
flect! the good or bad taste of Ita managers. 
The Ewtin has o« ita main Use and branches 
forty-seven locomotives. Iu terminal# are boo* 
orad In tbe aaraaa of Boaton, Portsmouth, Citj 
of Portland, Lawreooe, Bock port Ac. On ita 
line the ancient name Maveriok is still kepi ap, 
and towns and cities of note, and riven seem 
to be commemorated. Beginning with Chelsea, 
we have Nahant, City of Lynn, Swampaoot, 
Salem, Naumkeeg, MarUebend, Beverly, Ip- 
swich, Agawam, Danrers, Newburyport, Balis- 
bury, Hampton, Rje Beach, Great Palls, Gspe 
Ann. 
It has Esaex, Rockingham, and Carroll, nam- 
ed for oounties. Its ex-Presidents are still re- 
membered in Oeorge Peabody, D. A. Neal, Al- 
bert Thorndike and John Howe, while "Got. 
Endlcott" still runs and "CoL Adams" is as 
good as new. Binney and Bryant are namee 
of deoeaeed Directors. Exoelstor and Oonquer- 
or are suggestive of the renewed efforts of jtbe 
management to keep pace with the age, while 
Union and Ironsides show that a patriotic sen- 
timent comes from the machine shops. 
The engines, of late, have received names of 
Sbakeaperian heroes. "King Lear" feoee tbe 
•torn with calm indifference. Otbello'e occu- 
pation's gone, onljr when tbe "shifting" is som- 
pletod for tbe night at tbe Portsmouth station. 
Hamlet and Coriolanue make exits and en- 
trances at the depot with commendable prompt- 
itude, while the conductor on the expras traim 
that are drawn bjr Macbeth, doubtlees be- 
iierea" 
•■If It ware done, whan 'tis dona, then 'twan 
wall II ware dona qulaklj-." 
The Washington correspondent of the New 
York Evening Poet Bays there ia mtoo to be- 
Here that Miniater Morton will not be instruct- 
ed to reopen negotiations for the settlement ol 
the Alabama claims. It ia known that Um 
President ia oppoeed to Allowing the queation tc 
be opeoed again in London, bat will inaial 
upon conducting all fa tore proposals in Wash« 
ingtoo. 
The expectation at the Treasury Department 
U that the debt statement will abow a redaction 
for September of about #0,000,000, tbua carry- 
lng up the aggregate reduction to $176,000,000. 
There have been hear/ draft a daring the month 
for peaaiona and the War Department. Foi 
the former, the amount, which baa been di- 
1 Tided between Auguat and September ii 
017,000,000. The warrant* of the Wat 
Department for the month have amounted t( 
95,000,000. 
1 WASHINGTON COitnKSrONDKNCK. 
_____ 
Washington, Oct. 3, 1870. 
1 Emma or thi Union and Joobnal : 
The long dry aaaeon in thia vicinity cam« 
auddenljr to an end on Friday laat, and ainoc 
that time we have had a oontlnaoua rain. Th( 
Potomao haa reached the hlgheat point knowi 
for thirty yearn, and the result ia the inanda' 
; tion of the lower portion of the city. Even 
along Psnnsjrlvania Avenue, the gnat thorough- 
, hrr, the oellara and basements of the atorea and 
dwelling boast* have been completely sub 
merged with water. Chain Uridge, which manj 
of your readera will remember aa an interesting 
I point daring the war, was a wept away by tlx 
flood, and also a part of the famous Long bridge. 
, In Georgetown the loss of property haa been 
; quite severe, the wharves having beat complete 
ljr stripped of their contents, and the river hai 
been filled with household farniture and goodi 
, of every description. One thing la certain, 0m 
localities visiter! by water needed it very much, 
although, perhaps, not in so large quantities, U 
I cleanse and remove impurities. Quite an aotiv< 
business was carried on in oolleot lng the prop 
, erty floating In the river. During the pasl 
twenty-four hours the river haa fallen some ail 
ffcet. 
, TM secretary 01 we interior recently mu« 
an order in relatloa to clerka in that department 
goiag home to vote. It ha* been customary Ibi 
special leaven of abeeuoe to be granted employee 
for that purpose, bat Secretory Cox haa ordered 
that the tine taken by clerk* to go to their re- 
spective aUtea to vote ahall be deducted from 
their regular leaves of abeenoe. The Pennayl- 
Tan la Association do not like the decision, and 
a Committee intend to wait upon the Secretary 
and endeavor to get the order modified to boom 
extent, aa all other bnnebee of the government 
allow rash time without dedootioo. 
At the time the new Curreaey waa iaaued il 
waa atatel by government expert*, that the am 
Larue could not he counterfeited, thai the papei 
waa of auoh material, and the water mark aa 
clearly defined that It would be impoaiible tc 
imitate the original, but notwithstanding auoh 
aaaertiona, it haa been dooe; and reoently a fifty 
cent scrip baa been aent to Oen. Skinner, au 
, nicely executed that it waa oonaidered a danger- 
, ou* counterfeit. Col. Whiteiey has however 
overhauled the partiee, who were rvepooaible 
for thia counterfeit, with all their plalea and 
maohiotrv. The idea of manufactariog la the 
Cper 
a fibre, or thread of vegetable matter, is 
do meana a new discovery, for I recently saw 
a Colonial bill with the same distinctive feature. 
, There haa got to be some new diaoovety, or in- 
v rot'on in refereooe to the manufacture of pa- 
per money before tbere ean be any safety or 
security to the public. I say the public, be- 
cause the government is secure enough, as they 
loee nothing by counterfeit*, provided the pub- 
lie officials can tell them, as upon presentation 
of a fraudulent bill it i* immediately stomped 
counterfeit 
U reel preparations arousing maae ror iuur 
popular tectum here daring the ooming winter. 
The Grand Armj have already announced a 
eoarn of twelve, comprising among the num- 
ber, some of Ihe beat Ulenta in the oountry, 
and I be aaiea for tbe oouras baa for exeeeded 
that of anj previous mton. Among tbe prom- 
inent lecturers are Wendell Phillips. C. C. Cof. 
In (Garleton)' Juotin McCarthy, Mrs. Oady 
Stanton and Robert Col Iyer. Tbe Her. Dr. 
Newman will deliver a lecture In this oitv dur- 
ing tbe iwinn upon tbe "Many wires of 
Utab." 1 might aim add to the above num- 
ber tbe nine of Mian Kate Field, who. If tbe 
exoels In lecturing aa she does In writing, will 
be ft «Ur. Tbe Young Men'* Christian Amocl- 
ion will girt wider its Miapieca ft scientific 
conns of lectures. Daring the last season 
such a oourae of leetuire waa given and proved 
higblj auooenful. In speaking of Una As- 
sociation I weald net fr«rg*t to notice that rapid 
advaooe (perbape some may eall it decline) that 
has been made la true Christian civilisation. 
At the present time ft bowling alley ftnd some 
other kinds of amusement* are being placed in 
tbe rooms of this amooiation for tbe beoefll of 
its members, and such otbera as miy desire to 
Uks Advantage of them. 
I understand that some MlnlsUr* in this city 
hftvs ftlresdv profoawd an Interest In tbe move- 
ment, end I apprehend that tbe day is not for 
distant when chess, checkers and perhaps even 
bnckgftmmon will be introduced into nil of these 
orjruiintkms. The trnth is, tbechuroh in with- 
holding so long from eooeptiag this neoeaaty, 
has retarded its ewa work ts a great extent I 
said necearity, and it is in this light In which, 
at the present time, ths christka pubiic in ear 
Urge cities are viewing this so^seC 1 wish 
right here to note • very strange nnomalv ex- 
isting in this citjr. Tbe Woman's Cbristain As- 
sociation embracing, not en]/ what is oalled 
evsngelicftl believers, bat ftlss these of Unitarian 
and Universftliet bslief, whist the Yeaag Men's 
Christina Association disoftrd all that ara not 
evangelical prufossuri, I appraboud thai the 
day to not for distant whs* the T. M. gTW 
cintka of the ooaatry will eooept the eitanttoo. 
and inuatre into good JMknrahip all who aoeent 
the Blhls as ttoir rale of folth. I am aware 
that maay will not agree with thto latter sag- 
gestlw. hat I satxmit the qallw and leave It 
for time to acospt or eorsct me in my belief. 
1 saw by ths papers thftt rsosatlj a cwltlw 
faxm Beaton and some other northern cities were 
bens to Iniaeot oar market hou*. I pity the 
party wbo inspect* our markets. in bet, to have 
MM ea, yesterday, they weald lure h»<l to en. 
ployed a bnetswin to raw then about the dilapi- 
dated premises. Pnuonst, 
OVM OWH 8TATM. 
The Augusta Journal says teat on Welnen- 
day, Mr. Fmkridl Crowcll, foreman la the 
Maine Parmer office, nut with aa accident that 
«U1 disable him for several weeks, by having 
his arm aad baad badly crushed la a cylinder 
Bath baa voted. 821 to 144, to make aa ad- 
ditional loan of •178,600 to aid of the Knox 
ft Lincoln Railroad. Newcsstte, Dumarisootta 
and NobSeboro have voted additional loans and 
the remaining towns along the Una will na doobt 
do the sataa, thus securing the early completion 
of the road. 
J. B. Jew* ft Co., of Lewiaton Me, eon tract- 
or*, have rwuwd a 066,000 vtnlict againat 
the Bangor and Piacataquia Railroad Company. 
Th« Suariae nji that tb« colonists of New 
Sweden have already cleared and readj for a 
crop next year over fifty aerea. Thla waa aa 
unbroken foreat the Ant of Juaa. Since they 
arrived at their new boaiea, Joly 26th, tbey 
have cleared aorne two acrea of land, which wm 
aowed with tarnipe which an now mora than a 
toot in ciroamfereooe. Thej will hare an abnn. 
danoe of thia vegetable. 
The Main* railroad quarrel haa at laat fallen 
Into the law'a clutches, Attorney Oeneral Reed 
having fiUd a writ of quo warranto to determine 
the legality of th« contract ot leaae of oonaalU 
dation between the Main* Central and the Port- 
land and Kennebec rallroada, under the ra- 
rtaed itatatea of Maine, chap. 61, arc. 81. Tba 
part lea concerned aaj they are anxioua and 
ready to meet the queatiou at the earUaat mo- 
ment. 
Moore and Height, two of the Lime Rock 
Dank robben, were aentenced to 7 yeara im- 
priaonment each, at Rockland, Friday. An- 
other one (Litchfield) waa convicted, but ia sot 
jet aentenoed. Daniels' caae waa continued oi 
ball, he being ao near dead with oooaamptioa 
that U Isn't worth while to aend him to JaiL 
Monday morning ooe hundred and fifty gal. 
lona of vile liquor were apilled la the Andro» 
ooggin river, aaya the Lewiaton Journal. 
A good deal of diaeatlafection ia prevailing it 
Piaoataqnia county in relation to the importatiot 
and aettlement of Swedea. Men with largi 
familiea and only moderate meana, aay that 1 
the State will offer one-half, or only one-fourtl 
of the inducement to our own people, which iIm 
ia offering to foreigner*, the whole northern par 
of the State can b« nettled in a year. One gen- 
tleman of ability aayi he#will engage to pul 
thirty fcmlllea into Arooetook aa permanent aet 
tier* In thirty daya. 
Ex Governor R-muel Cony, died at hia reav 
dence in Augusta, Wedneeday afternoon. 
If AH XOTBS. 
And now re are told that Ru\ine pnaitireli 
refuse* to m ignite the Republic ; that he atili 
acknowledge* allegiance to the Nipoleonk 
dynaaty, ana while refusing to aurrender to th< 
Prusalatis, nunifeaUi a purpoee to b» guided by 
the intem'a of imperialism. If all thta be true, 
then the French situation haa developed new 
complications, and there ia yet aomething mort 
than a poasibility of the return of the Dona- 
parte* to power. Pur in the event of the con- 
tinued neutrality of the great poweri, It would 
be quite within the reaouroea or King William, 
aided by Dmine, to place hia prraent priaonei 
at Wilhemahohe again upootbe throne of France, 
and then have the act ratified by a vote of th< 
French people. bpeoUlly ia tbia not imprab- 
able if the King, out of rsgtnl to Freach pride, 
ahould forego any territorial acquisition, and bi 
oonlent with a moniol compensation. Dutin 
the present mixed oondition or afiaira in Fraacs 
it ia unaafo to anticipate any line of eventa ; we 
only know that the new Republic ia environed 
with perila 5 if it eaeapea them and maatera the 
situation, it will have promlaa of an exlateoca 
much longer than ita pmleceaaora. 
When the white flag of surrender waa first 
discovered by the besiegers floating over Um 
fortifications of Strasbourg, there waa great 
rejoicing in all the German cam pa. One 
correspondent aaya "the acene waa iadeaeibably 
fxciting. The officers aprang to their feat. em- 
braced each other and claaped one another's 
hands. The men speedily followed their exam* 
pie, and aome of them actually abed team of joy 
at the great triumph which waa about to ba 
achieved." 
There ia do end to Um atorlee ioi« or in* dm* 
tie of Sedan. All acoounta, however, dlr«t«i 
of verbiage and exaggeration, go toabow a total 
lack of diaoipline in the Freocn armv. and alao 
an abeence ot that daah and Intrepidity ebarao- 
t«ri*t ic of the aoldiere of Pranoa. Thiaia partly 
attributed to Um poor generalahip on the 
French aide, ao palpable that even the raw 
leviee aaw it and laat heart in oooaequeoce. 
A regiment of Um Oardea Mobile were found 
after tbe battle hiding in a wood, who had 
never been in the fi*ht at all In explanation 
they Mid : "We aaw the Turooe retreating and 
the Zouarea retreating, ao we did the same and 
got Into the wooda." Immediately after thii, a 
squadron of French chaaaeur came wildly gal- 
loping along, crying "Uhlana I Uhlana I" and 
the whole body of Prenoh cavalry and infintry, 
offioera and men, bolted Air the Belgian frontier, 
a abort dietanoe off. The oauae of the alarm 
waa shortly after explained by the emerging of 
thirty Pruaaian cavalry, who had thua put a 
thouaand Frenchmen to ignominioua Sight 
And thla, tbe earae correspondent atatea, waa 
but one of many aim Liar incidenta he oould re- 
late. The alter incapacity abowa by Um 
French oommander w%*Jun pardon able. 
It ia noticeable that Pnweia la now making 
I important use of tbe cavalry in 
her aervioe, an 
arm not hitherto in tbe campaign entrusted 
with much reapooaiblllty. But latterly tbe car. 
airy have been found extremelv useful, aa with 
l he great body of tbe Frenoh infantry shut up 
in fortified places, the Uhlana are able to per- 
form an immnmc amount of miaohief aod to 
harnua tbe enem v over a vaat extent of territo- 
ry. They keep the people in oonatant turmoil 
awl panic, and aerve to diaoourage them almost 
aa much aa a deftnt in battle. Tbcr aaaka. In 
abort, war a reality to tbe non-oombataot ele- 
asent, aod thua oreate a deal re for peace where 
even repeated defeaia ia the open field would 
have little influence. Nothing la better calculat- 
ed to diaguat a population with war than ita 
presence in tbeir midat Ita devastation oh- 
ecu res tbe glory, tbe more especially if the suf- 
ferers are the vanquiabed parties. 
Tbe American General A. E. Burnable, who, 
with a ooopte of fHends, undertook a voluntary 
mission to Paris, arrived there on Sunday, and 
had an interview with M. Jules Favre, Um Min- 
iater of Foreign A Sure. In odcial eirclea here 
the atrong hope ia indulged in that the viait may 
bo the meana of promoting peace, or at least of 
impressing upon M. Favre the fuUUty of ooo- 
Unued rreiatance. 
Report* from the Pronto anniee ataie iom 
nnimul aickneae preraib. The djrarntery and 
tjrphua fcftr hare been partx-ularlj dlaaatroua 
in their nn|K The camp hoepitala are be. 
coming oftrmiltd, Mid rak number* of tbe 
rank ud file are ramlcred naabte to peHbrm 
their datiea bj nana of the mm. Prise* 
Frederick Char Ira baa been arreraJjr attacked bj 
tjphua fcrar, ooatracted bj bia untiring an I 
ceaaeicaa vigilance in vieiting thoee of bia oorpe 
who All the boepitala. A deapatch annonoeing 
tbe Prinoe'a iltneaa baa been aent to the Qoeen, 
who reqaeettd be abonW be immediate!/ oon- 
rejed to Berlin. 
There wea bat wwk exae flghtinj la tha tU 
einity of Parie, bat the moet trnatwartbj re- 
porta Indioata that tha Proeeiana have en Aral 
no important repolae. Tbere are reporta of an 
engagement near Nets, bat tber are ae ladiflnit* 
and conflicting aa to be entitled to little eaaaid* 
eratlon. Tbe oaea eeetna to be that each party 
ia aiming to make an appearance of doing aome 
thing brilliant and e&ctlee, and manafaetnree 
atartling balletina fcr heme eaninmption. 
una noa m anM 10 iintMi. 
Lovdok, Oct. k—The ] 
tarda y aent a letter la tha 
ptian In England. 
reeegnlttan af her 
at bar own 
Victoria Mat »t oooo a prink<f Utter oftHif u 
pqj beraiiato rtaiL Tbe Prince of 
Walne Im- 
odiatalv opon bar arrival, wrote to bar, «»- 
prtxai^-to* kind mwbfuw ratartofooi by 
tbo Prinoeaa and bimerlf at «Wr tWi to Paria, 
•ad of thejmi kiadneae dioplajed to three bj 
ber la tbo Tuilerke and begging to know In what 
wmjr either Um Prinoeaa orbiinaelf could Mm 
Imt. .. 
Tbe EmprM aoja abe b ia ewelleot bedlb 
and nod ipirita u i> also Um Prinoe In periaL 
Lot*T Aahbarabam oflerad ber bin nunoa in 
Suaeei; tbe Dukeof Norfolk, Lord IVterj, liar, 
quia of Undadown, and nunj other pereone 
bar# begged permlaion to pnj their rrapecta to 
ber. 
OMirz*AL KM ma IT KM*. 
Tbe ravagea of the vomlto ia tbe Mediterra- 
nean porta of Bpaln nra oaoainr ■ fearful petric. 
Tbeoooditioo «tbeafflictedeitiea iaawfaL 
Tbe Tranaonr Depart meat will redeem, in 
atempnaf equal valne, all two-oent receipt 
atompe no loogor reqaired bp Internal revenue. 
Tbe Italian pMMte voted on Bandar wna 
tbua atatad !—MIa a uaion vitb tbe kingdom of 
Italy, under tbe oooatitatim of Victor Emanuel 
and kia anocamna, dealrabbr Tbe King 
awaited Um raaalt at Florence. Tbe Pope or- 
dered bia adberenta to abitala from voting on 
tbe plebiecitom. Tbe Romana voted nearijr 
nnanimoualjr in tbvor of Italiaa aaitj. 
Tbe Libbj priaan, la Ricbanood, in now git- 
tag up to tbo pancefal acta. Under Ua roof are 
two largo milk, one for grinding aumac. Tbo 
proprietor! of the latter pajr bat about $1000 a 
daj in amall auma for aumao leavaa. An au- 
tomatic abingle machine will aooa bo added to 
tbo Llbby Prison indoatriea. It will bo tbo M- 
tj machine of tbe kind In Virginia. 
John Allan, oom known m "tbc wickedest 
nto In New York," dU ea Friday last tl kit 
old home in Perth. Pulton oounty, N. Y., tad 
waa buried m 8unday. 
Ilumm or On. La—A dispatch from Lex- 
lnated V*., Monday, aayi t 
On the evening of September 2&h, Om. Lm 
after presiding over m nnuaually large meeting 
of Mm faculty of Washington CoUegs, attended 
n protracted and exciting meeting in 
the veetryoftbeKpiaaoaalChareb, and M hii 
rrtnm to bis residence hinted from extrsordU 
nary fatigue, and waa placed in bed, where ba 
bai since remained under the advice of ble phjr- 
aician. He baa bad no symptnme of apoplexy 
or paralvsia—only a torpor. Ha baa bad fall 
use of bin bodily powers, and speaks aa occasion 
requirea. Ilia physic iaas oonfidently rxpect hia 
recovery in a day or so. At noon today be waa 
cheerful, and bia family and physicians are con- 
fident of hia speedy restoration. 
A fire In the waale mill of the Amoakeac Man- 
ufacturing Company, at Manchester, N. H.. 
yesterday destroying property to the value of 
#20,000; no insurance. Mrs. Charlotte But- 
ler, mother of Gen. B. P. Bailer, died in Lowell 
, Mass, yeeterday, at the age of 88 years. 
James Siloox, 21 year* of a|e. 1HI Into the Low- 
ell canal, while in a state of intoxication oa 
Monday night, and waa drowned. He belonged 
in Charlestown 
Over a quarter of » million codfish wen 
brought into San Franciseo by the fleet Monday, 
A mile of snow sheds on the Pacific have been 
burned. 
The trad* in adulterated milk ia not proAlabli 
in the old country. An offender has been tenl 
to prifoa for four month* with bird labor lot 
adultenting milk with water. In thia case than 
«u a particular aggravation of the ofltnoe in 
the fact that the milk wm not hit own. He wai 
a driver for theowner, "extended" the milk, and 
nold the additionftl amount on hia own account. 
He pleaded in defence that it waa nasal for the 
driven to ••bob" the milk, but thia waa unavnil. 
ing. A eonvietion for euea an offence aa thia ia 
better than no conviction at all. 8c me day poa- 
aibly it may be a erlme for the dealer* tbemaci ve* 
to pell a dilr ted or otberwiae adulterated article 
for the genuine. 
That aeema to have been an ungenttananllki 
proceeding on the part of Mr Koenlg of Dav- 
enport, who agreed to commit auieide if bka 
wife would, and, while »he reeolutdy held bei 
bead under the water until dead,lifted hia abov< 
the surface, and subsequently emerged eotlrely, 
cooljr arranged for her obeequiea. 
A tumor which threatened the life of Ooneral 
KilPatrick waa auooeasftiUy removed by elec- 
tricity, on Friday. The operation waa tha 
A rat of the kind ever attempted and waa per- 
fectly •uooeaafuL 
EUBOPEANWAB NEWS, 
TBI UNION Or ITALY, Ac. 
Am Kmgtlsk ArekhUkm» mm Ike Kmmmm Que*' 
NMh 
Loanoa, Oct. 3. A great aerama waa pnaeeed 
yeatsrdar In tha Cathedral of Westminster liy Arch- 
blahop Mannlnc, on the preeent aspectof the Roman 
question lie declared that Rimn waa to-day la Uia 
ha ml* ofa mob lie upbraided Kealaad Ibc bar 
Indifference to the fate of Roma, which was UM fkte 
ofChriatlanity and ofetvil outer.and bepralaed tha 
fteadtastaca* ef penaealad Ireland. The Ktruui 
question had aot ended—oaly begaa. The revolu- 
tionary fcelinr waa *pr*adlng over all Kuroiw. 
Th* world rulicht teem for a time to overcome (ha 
ehurch. hat a dlrafol day of reckoning would »ur»ly 
and terribly o>u)s. 
The Duke a/ Smmmum Jft/W— JTarraae Kacaw 
•fKimf WUlUm. 
Lobdor. Oct. a. Tba Dak* of Kaaaaa was killed 
on tha 'J*h while ridlag with the Klag ef Flassla 
and a brilliant staff from Hhalma to Chalons, lor the 
parpoee ofConferring with Prlaee Frederick Charles 
He Duke of Nassaa waa la the third carriage, and 
Klag Wllllass of PraasU la the tllh, ccenrted by a 
reglaaeat of Calraasler*, part of the eavalry preoed- 
la* them aad part ftdlowing them. At the Oiataaa 
Btnarjr they baited fcraluoeb Beyead the Chateau 
Hillary the road eroaaaa the hills of Campagaa and 
deecend* a lonx hill toward tha village of Uraadea 
Lodre, where It paaaea through a lo-»f and densely 
wooded valley, llere the road narrow* ao a* to 
allow bat one earriace to pass at a Ume. Ia the 
thickest part of the woods there saddealy nag oat 
a doable volley of masfcetry mm the aaibaenadad 
Franca Tlreare. The third oarriage, ooatalalag 
the I)ake aad Ntaff, was riddled wtth ballets One 
ef the aldaa da eamp waa lastaattr killed aad 
another mortally woaaded. aad tha Dakealso The 
nah carrier*, eoatalatag the King, was ttraek by 
s veral balls, bat no one was hit. The woods wen 
so ured by the eavalry wlthoat any recall The 
Duke died Banday. 
Skirmish ml Immm m Aafwrday. 
Low do*. Oct. 1 We hare nawa that the National 
Gaard of the Arm r of Room had their Irat bnuh 
with Um aoamr htiHir, mi Bewtw, ahoet 
to mllM from Parla, la the forret of Roanr. Tha 
National Ouard beharad rerjr gallantly and fbr two 
hnare had tha adraaUga, driving w Herman* 
thruagh Naatee, where aaajr war* killad la Um 
deeperate eoallct oo tha brMp oror tha (Mae. and 
nearly to Mat/, whara ralafWreemaaU or artillery 
an.j aaralrr mmm ap to tha Oermaaafhmi Meabetm 
and thaao la thalr tarn, regaining tha oObaaire. 
drove tha Preoch baek la eoaelderable dlan«dar and 
with heavy lorn. At Um lataat ad vtaea tha ttermaae 
ooeapy Um Naetae bridge over the lelae* tha Macajr 
rued and Dm Paaboarg of Umay. OwifalwOua 
la reopeaed, however,by Amlena with Itoaaa. 
Tha riiMNtfNM at I»mr. 
Rom a, Oot, X Tha mtinr yaatarday waa erdavly 
throaghoat aatU Um imUa elaead at ail o'ataak. Tha 
reealt, »• waa gaairallv aappoeed, waa nearly anaa- 
Imoaa la fltror of ltaJlaa nnlty. Tha retaraa, aa 
far aa raaatrad, ahow that aboat iTjnt votea war* 
oaat throaghoat Um patrlwaajr, af wklah ealy M 
wara Air Um ft)pa Tha raaalt la ararywbara haral- 
dad with eathaalaam. 
Tkm BUf »f fai'to. 
Low do*, Oat 1 Later adrlaaa from tha Pnunlan 
haadquartara am and Parte ahaw that tha anay la 
quietly el<«lng la aroaad tha rtty. Tbay hare 
made ao eflhrtUiea hr to bombard 
General Von Tartee baa baa* appelated Uararaar 
of mraaboarg, the garrlaoa af wlUah aoaateU ef 1114*10 
■ an. 
Captain Johnatoa. tha Qaaaa*a miaaiagar, baa at 
laat uean permitted to depart from Parte with die- 
patohee to the Kngllah Government, lla left Parla 
on the JUh, bat waa at»i>pcd by tha Pram am 
After a l»ag deteatloa tha Praaetaa aommaader aaf- 
frr»d him to proamd with the aaralng that aimllar 
maaMBgerawoald hereafter badatalnad The Canal 
Da Loarleu haa baea drained bj Um Prwahua to de- 
prive the nwialaaa of water. 
r-tria to he MaiatofM. 
Art—f"*—1to iw —wr 
l«a atVllUJalf, Uuao«Ti«lkn tad M. Ctuwi to baa. 
bwdliittltf. 
1 
Urwral WmrUr. wM ><■■■■<■! Ika >rtmn c. 
IMrMHovrc, Imm 4Jr(M kU ana/. Ap«lp«to 
LlMMMTftrtiohlt). 
r» toww TVOkm to lahmtoy'i 
Lovim*. Oet X H»« PrwaiMa took In ku4n 
■rlwwnliftwtrffiriiwUwmtowartiiity I 
Oomrtl BaraaMa I* to witomi wito Parra m4 
MinUUr Wiikbuw it full. Ltur raporU 
Farts uwmn that Um sltjr Is ortarl/, 
ItraitMirv 
I!m bmm nnM to <into MOD tmn k 
boa nUMH Ihia Ikt n^iUIU<> kcvHtufi 
iUUimm Vmitff. 
Roii,(M.l L*tor ratarea aiww thai «nr HUHDI 
roiaa vara oast la fcrorof Um llalUtaaal^ruad law | 
fro m imiui iineunoij 
SSSfea?£SSS 
woald ba par- 
Ml tied to pM<. 
U)»DQii,Ooi.a iatorlufciaiatlun thro' 
ftw* mm Ml/ aocmbarato Um IiMiImm of 
imt battla bafcra MtU, raaalllaclaabr1Utaa» 
rUt^rj fee Um IW*. T1m Mlwific I 
ton baaa mHtM ii* I —iww 
; parttoala ra 
On Tkrntor UM, topi. », On IwtoU, wto, 
wlttaptafcadanay.bait mmo|m4 IIm |im 
of Um aorta apoa Um laA baak af Um Moaalto. aa»> 
lac • kmw iffirtwlte, tUMktd Um Pr*»- 
aUHtf wltt my ■vaa aaoak porttoaafiMrttM. 
The UtUr lewdtolely r*mir*4 ft** 
■Ml*ftMi Um«(WdlfMm>«T tt« PtmImi 
mrZSdl'fttkmJTaSmAm* BrS*f. 
""SEuaJl'o^ »-toWnlfia. Adm 
nraaalntod by Um Prima Oorocai rZSSTvZIZM ompM by Um Umw w 
fcf 
t. TIm TorkUh 
by Um Bollaa Ibr m l«i*tola laapaattaa tf ail iKirti.h MtTMM* imc Um AoaUar eooUcaoaa to 
Raatfa. aad Um amS* Til lloaa of «*r m m tarn a aada ai Um ttatftn fcaUI- 
Uaa of Mm t» in an rt will atoli f»a taaaaal a- 
adaoaaat or miMiw UaiyK atalMtd. 
Toraa, Ooi. 4. It It aaanaaaad to day tt*l * 
BranuaaaUl <t«lrcaUoa will ba aaat M kara lo MtabllUMd IB lilla. la aaaa af aay grwlar talar* 
rontlon of tta ltaaa af tram. 
N# ewteae e^aeaaaeaU. bate eeeamd aw hwla 
other ttaa Umm auaaiy 4aaariba4. 
Tba «o?arnn»eot raaalvaa latelUgaaaa from PartJ 
wltt lakraUa 
jlgmirt to FmrU. 
LOVDOV, IICV. 9. A apociai •QimiMNaai m 1W1- 
l«fM|lNi m»i Am VaranJIIaa of lb* ante ratam 
froaa Fairto af Uaaaral BvwM«m4 Calaaal Mm, 
Thar dtaad with Waahbaroa, wha U la aiaalkaat 
haalth sad aplriia, aad will rMuli M hto paat. It 
la andarafcmd Owl Mao (Vftea rflWt mw wmI«Ii 
of 3S(),ai) National Uwrdi. MiOW IU«i!tn of tho 
lion, aad iUMXU (lardaa Mobil* Haglawald and 
tnlfll—> in drilled ImmmIIt, (Mil to aoal- 
dooUr ballarad in tha ally that lit army W Part* 
khxM will U m dMinl ilti* b* ■«(« thai iklt to 
MWI Um (dfcaalra Willi MUM acalaat tha tn- 
raatiag km. Tton baa baaa aa Krai rioting or 
Afktlag vkdmr. and all aturiaa to that aiba* are 
utur ktxl afaeolaia febrioaOaaa. Tfca ehela Oar- 
maa Ibm now oaaapyiag lha llaaa Mm Fhria 
coiulat of aaraa anay aorpa aaaabarln* »«,fn) man, 
baatdaa lha oaralry, whteh will awn lha total ■(> 
toMUXU. The Oanaan worka at Blflanooart here 
baoa ahoTldad br tha I*uy raabaata oa tha Ma*, 
which wara only drlran of after a oooaldarablo 
akaaghter of the Oaroaaa troopa. Thara la (audi 
acAaaaa la tha Uanaaa aoaaapaaaaU. 
Thrra la ao dlaeaar Mi to hrlr la aor» tnaMnnaM 
to miM|« Hum Khnnnlliak ll aaart »hm )<xi 
laaat aipaat It, and (morally rraialaa till It grU rrai y 
to go a*a y. Tha null rtmtpiemumt lauwdy Ik Ui I* 
complaint la "Jobaann'a Aaudyaa Llalnaaal.* 
Two or tlirw dnara of "Khar*Ua*a Cavalry (VwtlUnn 
INfwderw" win rurr a l»»rw nf any oiHuawa oonrb »r 
and !»>■• rrry wiiml raaaa maj ha nml la a tew 
waaba. Wa law thu In an nprnnn, 
If roar loap* la coated, analk laalaa badly. Kara a 
puor »p»al>». fc» I •lull, Maptd, eaaeaeoaart, toft <>r 
•lUijr, »«mr lltardooa aot art proiiarly. »<<■! »•*•<l.ii.* 
■III rrllntf aad farf toi ao apaadlly aa IH. IVfW » 
All kit. or 0«Mri NHIeal IlliMtarT, It aUmalalaa 
all lb* aoarattaaM to arttoa, mtnm tha appadia an-l 
aarhip Um bowrla. Aa a Mwl \mr\trr fur Ihr rum 
•rf rtoflMaa4IMiimiwllw tear. KrapO»u>. Ml 
Kbaaaa. Kryalprlaa aad all NttuTuUhm and nlla 41- 
•aaaaa H la a adnata d. No family ibaM ba wlthoal 
It. Md l>y dnijcflaU. 
HomMIMa (IT TUB llRAI* to hammlna aMoeift>rt- 
abty nraaalanl. mitihaabia tbm la tea laaaa. I**- 
a*. Il/x. ilrtfti »i r» nttrtrml rrnai llila eaaw In 
Kaflaad atona. TMa dtaaaaa raianatea Ihw otarlaa 
in* thr hrala a»1 not (applying aui»ia««» u> n |.u»<• 
lha w»>»a. Hf Mm aaa of fBLUtwX Oiimimi 
HTMi ror ItTmrHtMmiTBa tha malarial for ih»«atit 
la wppllol, Um mind maW vlgurona, aad lha body fur- 
tldnl ajpilnai dlaaaw. 
Why (Ira aa tnnrh Ibr an ordinary aoap of la»a 
weight, aa for ltaaoti'a Waahln( Huap thai haa no 
aqaal. >r*» 
Biddeford *od S&co KeUil Pno« Oorreot. 
coaaacraa tinir 
ApptM.f bo.,..T»«|IOOi 
OMkkw 40 m to 
Dn«l,rib «•»* 
ItrmiM.r hu 
Itatlrf,V ft Mi«4 
cw, f »•*> 
c.»a«, u..s f 
lb 
CmI 
Okii, t 1 Mtl Ik 
ChlekriM. It tWti 
Utt,*dm uun 
flour,onmf kM.kttONOO 
•cum 
Dmbte Ki....»00«10W) 
rkh. Dry CM, f » 
iu».r u«.ia®»«t»4oo 
IVntriMo, woo.. MOO 
iiun«, r » 
UH,f ft Mil 
U*w,r«Mk 160 
C«Mt 3 T»l 
kl«*l, fM. 10*1 Ik 
Htckrnv r ftl<M»U, 
c., r 
TKCUDiT. (ML 0, l»T0. 
UU.t tM» 
MUM.flriL .1 97 
Ktwm, f nN.'.-M4*4 
IW.f hi 1N«V3t 
ISUKM. r hm. I* Nfft I •) 
Pur*,«U,» tfc U«1t 
Diimi I W IMU 
■u~,r %. i««ii 
Rj*,r *"» I MMrlM 
Mwl IN 
nirtBrMl IS 
Cnekm I* 
Cnwken, T bM..S NO T» 
MiCnrtm 1* 
te*,r *■ "» 
tapr,Mw.,r .11*11 
ll«». hm., r ft.. U«U 
('rirtir I I'irTitfni 
•ml OrBmWt*!, IM>.. 
Japan,? fc... IMI W 
Vlnrytr, f pi MM 
Wani.ll. * —i 1 m 
llud yitm I 'O 
White PIm...(40Q#4 40 
Oambridga Oattls Market,-Pot. 4* 
Amount of II?* (took at market—'Cftttl*, Ml 
barp nod Lanital, IXUfc 8wla*,Mf. 
Price* of Market Reef—Kitr* II300R |l3»i»r»t 
Quality III BU9f 13 M ( aeound qaality |« Stm to a* 
third qaality M<u« f*a». .. 
PrioM of Mora CattU-Worklnf Oien, f |*lr, 
lint, sjrm, f.eoMf*7*. 
M iloti Cow* and (Talre* from |9», %M, I7M*. 
Yearling* il'i • l*Ji I wo Jraara oid|Z)4l|fH 
three y**r* old $10 m |M. 
Prioe* *TBbaep aad («Bb*-h lot* II M, 
t ai, $J 00 • 13 K>MOkt **U* tUOMftM) or fraat 
Itprlnr Uab* fJ00 » |t BO. 
Veal Calm, |« oo • 113 00. 
IIMm7»«. f*. Tallow S • tof ft. 
Pelt* CI # TS* *aeh. Calf Bkln* II • 17* ft. 
Prioe* oT Poultry—ftitr* IMMI7* , urim* III • 
1 At* Rood IM rn It* medium IN • IH • poor to 
nntiiin IM <P ft. 
erdtaary > ~ 
glwip-Kitw lailatM Caaaate, u4 wbaa Uw* of 
M Inferior quilt/ in throw* oat. 
MilNR CATTLK-RKCr A WD STORK. 
Working0«— Hao#MQ. Dt**r* aad illm *i*n, 
ITDMtM, or wh*a w*ll matched, ft IIU1* sbor* Uw(r 
ralaa u beef. Ml lot) **■■ MM to ftlr, |3J#U t 
|»wt to * I lift, 1700100) h*if*r* iM 
ftrrow *ow«, 
Although th* *ftUl* from tkl* BtU* war* Ml *11 
•old tact w**k, there *r* 70* haad tflU mat, or 
aearly too m*r* than tk*n Within two or Urm 
w**k* prl 
jTT" 
hw*l red 
•leaptloa _ 
klfbe*t Ml* w* ar* able to r*p*ri <>l UM b**t Weet- 
*m Mm at market. Ooeeeeeeetlr aoat rftMN 
Kn^Und oi*n *r* crvwdwl *»w* to what th* dro- 
v*r*r*aprda*rutf>o«aJy lowprioa*. W***wa>ard 
of rljcti t or Un Main* oxen. to dr*** WW ft* or o»*r. 
and qalt* eooilbrtatil* looklag a* b**f mm, offrml 
at 10* fp ft dreaaed. Th* drorrr aatd that at home 
they war* called tat aaliU, and that th* owner* 
thought th*y ought to brtftf within n email fraattoo 
of oar bwt qatatlooe. A fclllnr aartM I* a had 
on* to eperat* oa by the IpB ta »w Ragta/id 
oattle, a* ato*t of Ihtn aiaat b* parehaaad two or 
thr** w*aki bWhr* th*y eaa be a Id, and Mitfra' 
dror*r* bar* probably aat* llttl* prall *a vtnrk 
•eld h*r* thl* w**k *r la*t, and maay undoubtedly 
will laaka laeeea. Tha ana*i*d qaoUtloa* *f aale* 
will Kir* aa td*a of priaa* *Mata*d *a thee* fr»t 
■old | bat oar report ao**amr1ljr *1oa* thl* w*ak 
with manjr aattle la tha yard*, with ft lall la tha 
trad*, aad ft wwuwl generally anfernrable. 
D. Wall* antd aa eitra pair af dim ta Jaita* at 
IS|«r ft| 7 b**f **w* Aw •**>, equal W> about H* r 
ft. | two/aar-old b*Ubr |Uj a»Mh*r I*. 
II Rita* f pair* • II7la llMIt*. I ft 10 la lift), 
• It • la |l)Di IA 4 la IliBi « jr*artlap K aaoh t 
t two-yaar^lda, M. 
NuftM 4 I*a«U »>M * «nM at •» nHi ill t-Trmr- 
jM« iiUMimk pair *-yaar-atdito»r» Ml; Un« 
thl— f«*r mIiI »wr» Mlra*h I M S>7*ar-wtda at II* 
Ui Mt. 
J r fWaaar It urn at II* 4r«**ad j warkar*. • A M la 
t « R 7 la til* | • A «ta fML 
T Jwaa pair l-yaar a!4«.< Attn. M» I IM- 
to W»«li. 
wvtto 4 Htrhanlaon a»4<t * Hrw >lfc Itea ft* ta 
ft* rmrtt | (ua4 awilhat will Wraaa a* MM, lir MX f»r 
krad! IhOM to draaa tun at fib ; !«• auwi bf terf, 
M7 Ml 
M M JaaMna t f-parwOd bHfrn f IM J a pair af 
nw«*nihwMiMl Mwaftwfta. 
i 7 n Ibr • R • ta »l*»; IA 1 ta MT ; UVy*ar ot«te ladeoaa atfBpwbMd- 
l«w ihaa hMa* a**C. 
• A If ta Rtr b**f tor fJOD, < A 
• ta ft* 11 MM fta. 
Pmw4 Marrtttaatdtaa*aat II l-fedraa*ad ; «»• 
|UD ; * R I* la aurbrra ^ IIM and lift; 
IfltlaM 
It A Warttay antd tea* br Ml *ad — I bdbnM 
•ad t» t f AI ta oim ill*. 
J l> Un— bbM 7 R wnlwa Aw MH aad MM I IR 
• laflTOaadf IM ; « A bi la fU*. fM ; * A I la fIU. 
Tit It INSKP TRADK. 
PrVw—XerUwre IU»o*v •«< !.■■■ 
m nmm m tm+»_ 1 c-.- 
toa^lfcap to* »—t. 
TW urf Ims mlHm Ma M toat T*II<W. M4 «i»- 
■arrMliy .lrv».*» barf We IwiMl la maIm 
BiiSiwpf 
atonal IW mm*. TW mm 
Wta 
Mb — 
ill at wttah art -f IW la« »««l 
... II to nM IWI IWaa w*a Wartla 
ttoto Ham of riwtp ikM lavartaMr 1 ■■Ham IW 
wli|W«twrlM *11^ a IW< Mwl wm IM«ilwl'< W- 
darW wfrMa# *«rM wirtlHIltiir^l? Menrd- 
H IW I Iltomn af Winil fn4 Mr*. 
T I hitor mM IU «*»»» aa4 l«^» H.WMf? 
(Mi "hkh W IWa*1»l >M pfW nf tow pcWa = & 
W. WafcattJi hH 1 miM W aatoatHOwwIe lwhe 
at MM | W llll»r« aartw4tot •»•<»; '• J?T 
nMM ritar* mm* lamW •». W toa. lU Hrk IT 
MiOnH mU S aar» <»aa«a aWay aa4 iMto •« • 
nrw mun cow*. 
ji* 
1 W"W- 
gwi 
^ 
UTS POWL**T# 
Sa2«E*i® 
*laion and journal. 
r. J. OOOOWIM, bOOAL BMTOR. 
LOCAL ATTAIMM. 
1\b weak «• «m turf hj a call from 
M^jor On. Dui«i Pratt who it aa hla war to 
addrvaa the etudeata of Bow Join and Batea Col- 
lefft. The 0«l ia look lag aa fre»h aa too jraare 
ago aad jaat about aa aaadj. Ha iafonaa 
a* 
(hat the people hare nominated bin wharater 
ha haa leetared, fbr PraaiJeat ia 18T2, aad ha 
la bound Dot to walre again hia ahaooee la farer 
of Oan. Graal, aa ha did ia 1868. Ha haa 
written aataaain* artiala which ha wiabaa ua to 
piiblkh, bat wa aaa on^T m*heeitracts 
fhwn tha 
■rem eloqaeat : 
Neither tha aoil aaa be plowed, nor tha aaa 
ttavigatad without laaguag*. 
But that profound asiaa ia aathiag aaaa pared 
with hla pUtfona ia regard to woaaa'a righta: 
Woataa haa »r«wt aa good a right lo ea I Urate 
aad inprore aad dieipliaa bar phiaioal aai taea- 
lal culuraaoaa aa aaa. Woman ia pnreMo- 
araaiiata of aoe^aal righta, aad voaabalary, 
la bore lore, parapharaaUa, paadeaicaium aad 
par cioeUeaaa \m aaaj ree pacta ia har doiaeecw 
taarital apara. 
Wa are afraid Dtaial go* a little tailed la 
hla long aad eloquent aaa lea in, bat ha gets laeal 
agaia aad aaara to tha haight o/ metaphor aooa 
after wben ha aaja : 
Womca aie Moa *o rw us* im mguij a»- 
l*atie ocean ud the aifkl; Pn*il* onu, ud 
iktki ktn<U with Ikt b ®or*bl* rights of ■». 
W* know of nothing bolder or wort majestic 
«iIm it be lights of daqMMr ia which our 
Portland contemporary often iadulgva. Tb* Oru- 
aral mjrs he his a "thousand idea* ia hsroooj 
with the MMtiUtiu* of the U. 8. ud the Dec- 
laration of Independence which ft re Tnlusbt* to 
the Prtu ftnd to the people." He intend* at 
llrwaswish to deliver hi* valuable lecture on the 
"Equilibrium of Qraalssothera ee u lastltn* 
tien." BHbre taking hi* dspnrtura Urn disbn> 
guisbed (ntienu reeited n poem comas cooing, 
"Sound the ponderous hajcv." written in hie 
bonor, the concluding stenn* of which we gWa, 
bat which might be written ftnd tang of other 
politiciins beetle the great Daniel: 
Hope aUII survives! ttreat PraU 
Ma/ yet kit eNitr/'i peace pruUace 
Fee was not iia portal ft>na« <>a«o tared 
Br Um eMklli(*r»|we*> 
The* let aa ra>ao uau> hia praise 
A moaume it of brass 
For aoae like hlta bath (pokes 
Miaee Ike day* ot lUlaaia * ate 
Lwt weak bar joang books whose namee w* 
nuppress oat of respect O the fediags of tone 
cf their famili**, had an itching to ftttend the 
■aster ftt lUverill, bat they had none of the 
■eedfaL So they stole 38 pelts from P. New. 
begin'* hirn and sold them to Mr. Charles llill, 
of 8aoo. On their retnrn from Havcrill they 
were arrested, when in consideration of ooe of 
tbeir families Mr. If. destined to proaecnto cn 
payment of the co*t of the goods. 
The firm of Goodwin & Small, Insurance 
Agents, in dissolved bjr mutual consent. 
Mr. P. M. Btiruham has preeeatoJ to the 
Cabinet of the High School several Inely pre 
•erred specimens including ft Tftrantnln, Scor- 
pion, Centipede nad Coral Snake from Aspin- 
wall. Central America. 
Dr. 0. 0. Cilley has sold hie farm in Km no- 
bunk port to Cjras Cleaves jr. of this city, who 
hfts moved there ftnd goo* to firming. Succera 
to him. 
Mis* Dell Demeritt of Dover, N. H. came here 
a lew days ago to have her thumb removed 
which operation was don* by Dr. Cilley of this 
Fruit thieves, as thick a* hop*, ftrs roaming 
about thi* city aad 8too, taking all that comes 
withia their grasp. A man who rsaidea on 
Alfred rand wan compelled to ah sot salt into the 
marauders before his orchard could be let! at 
reet; and a man named 8c am man, who livea on 
Ferry road ia Saoo informs us that one night 
last week his orchard was completely levelled 
aad they cam* pretty near taking trans, route, 
aad all together. 
Owing to oar nhaano* no publication d»y we 
neglected iMt week to call atthetion to Um elab. 
onto review npon the celebrated Oottechalk. by 
O L R. C. Shannon, which wu written for Um 
Jot bxal TW wnkiM of the bail/ to whieh 
Um CoL b«4onge mmi to W lUt of omjioaJ 
ability, aa nil of tb* family nre excellent mnsH 
cinna, nod he cu«M therefore appreciate the 
character and ability of the (rent »uku*et nbout 
whom he wrote. 
A four* of foar tectum on Ocology will be 
delivered by Dr. N. T. Tru* nt the High School 
reom en the evenings of Oct. 12, 13, 18 and 
19. Ticket* for Um couran, 75 eenU; tingle 
lecture, 'JS eenta. TiokeU may be obtained 
froai m Makers of th« advanced elaaa (under 
•bone nnapioea Um lecture* nre to be held) and 
nlao nt the book stores. 
TSa third, and but game of the ssrins, be- 
tween the Pine Tree and Harvard Baee Ball 
Clube, wan played on Saturday laat, being n 
well earned victory for the Pine Tree*', by n 
nor re of 16 to 1&. The eneond game waa wan 
by them, by tTi to 1L The Int by the Har- 
vard* The following Is the acore of dntintny'a 
i: 
aowaun*. nn ramnv 
<». a. l. n. o. a. i_ a. 
mrf, t • o Melatjrre. 14 a 
H rackets, I 4 a HwH*. S t I 
RitK at • fv>m. a i t 
Tarawa, « I t KatrSrM, 4 t a 
I'Urt. I I IK. f"*, t 1 • 
llalev, 4 t I Wltaa, « t t 
UMv. i • a w. rw, > a t 
jmUm, at 1 
T»4aJ, r M t TMal. tt M 7 
rti t-ATt uaa. rtt «• aw una. 
Phiwwr. a MM*. t 
4l.ra. I ri«a4. t 
Haley. t 
Total. • Total. ~4 
rMirtra. • r-* a 
real Ma*. a r»al Ma*. • 
aronn it iwxtaua. 
i t a < a t f i i 
ri,« Tma i a i i e • t a t*ta H..—V5-T i • » i e t t a s-u 
Pours CocnT—Sept J9. Prederiek D. Burn- 
ham wan charged with having mnlickiusly killed 
n dog belonging to Nathan Withaa on Sunday 
Sept. 4. Much interval waa ebewn in this cane 
but wan decided in favor of defoodant. 
Por libel, Maaua 4 Weymouth. Por de/en., 
T. Ilubbanl. 
Saturday, Oct. 1. Two boy*, aanal Peter 
Cole, aivl Frank Butler, were before Um Owirt, 
for stealing fruit fh>ui the garden of IIiahworth 
J or lan, Ho. 71 Pool Street. They were let off 
by the payment of 82 aatl oo*U mrh. 
Monday, Oct. 8. Mary Porter, an old of- 
fotxlrr, waa lound by Otftorr Tyler, tnking n 
quiet anooae in company with n lamp, pout, ©or- 
wee of South and JeJforaon Street*. Mary waa 
ordered to pay a tne of 8- and coat*. but aa 
ah* had bseu n henry kwer by th* f. ilure of 
Skin**r and Company awl had no rmerved fend, 
ah* waa booked for thirty day*, nt the County 
letrent. 
.lot *o morn mniun mm vw ■ pw uh 
vttk to Omm eolaaiaa, ainoe ao much to nU 
iWwhafiL 
A eorraepoadeat inquires tk« bat wetbod of 
Ujring brick tile. VUl turn* of oar wilin •»- 
inr thnmgh tWt calnnni, mm! If tbe rwirki 
are nt«iM to tkt best Mkul of aaderdraia- 
iag, oar f&natn will be Mill better pleaooi. 
1MB. 
la Um Baeo P.Jioe Ceart. VtlwiiU;, Mi 
Filler m Mot ap for 30 Jaj*. At tbe teraiaa- 
Um of tbia aeetraoa, Bkbiefbrd will art tie wrtb 
bin for tb« kraaajr of » bona and baggy- 
f lliariy a yoaag bm, bired a borer aad 
b«c0 at tbe Lirery Stable of Joeepb Rani; N& 
7 Wator Street, flaw, aad dim to tbia ally, 
lie left tbe bona k tbeatreet bribe 
■iaataa wbea Jobs ftahy bappaaad along aad 
being "bard ap" fcr a ride be took tbe teas. 
Dariag kle ride be na lata tbe toaa of Cbpt- 
W. 0. Tboratea aeaebiag kie baggy into *aaiitb- 
wuu. 
George E. Goodwin of Walk, a brakeman on 
iWP.&AP. freight inUB, »lipped while itep. 
piog oJT the locomotive at Hiot. yesterday 
mening ami reoeitni aome aerere gashee in the 
head. 
■nnicnfotT. 
A child of Mr. Thome* C. Worth had its leg 
broken and hip fractured by e wheel filing 
ifueiL 
Milton F II»*1 too, ignl fifteen years end 
«e*eo month*, wee eo injured by the action ol 
e gua, that unexpectedly d'eearged while ia hie 
fcaoda, that he died a abort tin* after. 
inimiK. 
A ana of Mr. Jacob Stuart had a charge, 
pass throwgh the Meeh of hie thigh, from a gun 
la the haads of another toy. He ia dotag wtIL 
It waa accidental and occurred while they were 
owl gunning 
The "Old Ta»ern Stand'* hae beea coo aider 
ably improved in appearance. It hae been 
leaaed by Mr. Barker of Portland, who haa the 
reputation of being an excellent laadlord. 
The new Bank building b nearly completed. 
The brick budding for tbe Grammar and 
High echool will eoon be completed. 
aot'TH a caw tea. 
The Tort Association bed ita annual eeeeion 
with the Baptiat church, 21ft aad 2fc!d iaat. 
Ret. Edward Worth, Moderator | Bee. G. B. 
Haley, Clerk ; Deacon G. W. Roberta, Treasur- 
er. The annual aermoo waa prwtched by Bee. 
W. C. Barrows. Other aermoo*, by Bee. J. 
Preach of Bcwtoa, and Br*. A L Lane of Bid* 
deford. Tbe additione to the churchea the paat 
year were forty-seven by baptiam, whole num- 
ber ftfty-sevra. 
Re*, Gideon Cook who had itttrnhJ fifty.three 
out of ifty-four annual meetinp of the A«*xl 
ation, dial the put year at the kfe of 82 yetn. 
R»». Mr. lUIlsntine hw removed from Leba- 
non to 8m born ton, N. I!., Her. Mr. Mm from 
Cape Neddiek to Mon, his ncmmt is Rev. 
Mr. Tuoker of Nova Sootia. The seasion waa 
one of interest. Rev. Mresra. French, Mann 
ami Childs of Boeton, rrprrerntnl the Foreign 
and Home Missions, Bible and Publication so- 
cieties. The next meeting It to be at Spring- 
eale. 
■tun. 
Mr. Albert Dyer shows as a specimen of dif- 
ferent rowed ears of corn grown upon one «Ulk. 
while Mr. J. U. Locke shows two apples growa 
upon «m iUrn. 
KivnuD. 
York Co, Conference meeU in Xewfleld, Oct. 
11th and 12th. Preachers, Freeman and Pear- 
iil Committee on location of Classical School 
■cats at Rooms of V. M. C. A., Portland, at 8 
P. M Oct. 11. Member fcr York Co. Hon. J. 
Titoomb, Kennebank. 
urn WICK. 
Mr. Oliver Emery who was injured on hi* 
war to town meeting, an account of which ap- 
peared in theee locals, died in oonan|uence 
thereof, 
BITOT. 
This town has voted to wided and atraighten 
the road to the Point 
Tone. 
Her. Bcnjtmin W. Pond «u installe<l over 
the 1st Congregational Church and Pariah in 
York, on Wednesday. Tlieord-r of exercises 
was as fellows : Invocation and reading of the 
aeripturea, Rer. Mr. Saaborn of Eliot; in- 
troductory prayer. Rev. Mr. Bowker of Wells j 
sermon, Profeasor Barbour, Bangor Theologi- 
cal Seminary ; installing prayer, Rer. Mr. 
Kingsbury, of Bradferd, Man ; charge to 
pastor, Rer. Mr. Adams of Portsmouth; 
right band of Mlowstrp, Rev. Mr. Darling of 
Keanebunk ; charge lo the people. Rev. Mr. 
Haywood of South Uerwick ; concluding pray- 
er, Rer. Mr. Davit of Newiagtoo ; Lcnedictiou 
by the pastor. 
Bl'ritKMK JllHCl.lL COVUT. 
York County, Sepl.Terin, 1H70, 
Dt.iruBTU, i., PRniDINO. 
N«W. TIMtto f. Nwmi. Ttmimh of llw pmoii. 
i'lrrunulMm w Umr ; On llw imcmIiw «f a 
lu ttin Iwl wllilrr. a "alight acrlin- 
■ufr" look plMV, la ohkli about two-third* of tlie 
• nlightaawd lakabilaitU of K(irta4«aJa participated, 
a«ai*ird by larye delegaiiuaa I row "Monae Laae, 
-Tear Skirt." •">! ""»k»"W a Mi«- r< i« ih.. kit««ii 
hi (Niira|wn m Xukinl I'ortwr.i II areMi llitl Ua- 
whuir parlt bad km Indulging lu "langlr 
fi«o«." iwl oiterr br««ragi- frilrAtl lu llw ftaniurd 
paial*, ml I..iuiiik atluntiy •illlnilnl llwirt^, <-u- 
Kropliim lu Ute IwurawfUi raatna of llw 
|M«* aa4rr «Mli eirruiiwlaarna, Ill a frvw BjcM. The 
r*Mll WW, thai llw plf. *1 r>«.||* Ion i«-d. awl Mini 
ilfP. Kir <1ama«ra Mir "li« hi th ami character." |ai 
lit* mmmt pdtiwl IL) VrnlKI Kir drtU, a»l iuo- 
INhi mail* Air a new trial. 
Lm, KWmIL I KMfJT. 
>•.411. Day t. Miiwwli. AManipail oa arcoaat. 
IVO. 4mln llw t«rutuiae. Verdict lor ikfl. 
ICkllan A nru«M. Ayer A fllffonl. 
N*. 1A. Wbliw-a ». Yralon. AfUn* m Mumil fur 
•or*. Deft. Mr* rl-nl. Jury M«l nothing due 
frmu either part* ami (itt a irfilkl for ilfft, 
Lw. M. A. Dm. 
No. sn. Rarkaik «. 1 karri ag. Aaauaipalt to rxmrr 
damage* unuloanl bjr ilopplag of pit's, mill. IK, 
hired lower Wory «f detV*. Mil. IVM. iUiifnl Uw 
■■III for aw t*e k. Kir llw pariane of making re- 
paira. Iff. aaya llial Ml praaiUnl l» pay all uain- 
ar*irauard by aa»|»a«*.u af work; IhUdifX. drnlvi. 
I'll, rial km I .<•*>: Uw jary nr* bla> IK 
|ti»a. Ki'lwia. Avrr. Hailth. 
LmaaH Traflwa, Kir lareeay of a bora*, baa br«a 
ambacrd Ui Utfw jrmn la Mala I'riaou. 
Joha for raiaipiiMwl i^rr -m, baa bam aeti- 
Imrnl to three Iran la 9UI* Itlaoa. 
(Wila llaiaieA. fur araia, bat been mlrimil to 
Slatr |*rlaon Kir llfc. 
Iiroaa llonklna. Kir being a common ecller. haa 
bar* aeateaciwl lu nay a taa ut liw, awl la default of 
pa;a* ul. lu Bitty daya la eoaaly Jail. 
*JtKWrVHLlCA Tioxa. 
K»i»r S»Tr«t»AT t*>r Octobar * U peculiarly rich 
<a both Pwtorial aixl Literary aUraotiooa It euo- 
laitM from afraa<« «»r«fj. aaplriLad Uile on the Prua- 
-aiuaxtoD of the French IU|Hablle. »«y A. 0. Hw in- 
hume aa eicellaat atory mIM "Tha IfcuBinle'i 
Hum I4 ahia KdltorWl Artielee oa the Kairvpean 
War, tad other eholea anaoellaaeoai nullif. A 
tun pa^f Suppleiu.ul h* .inpamo* thla nuinlar of 
Crrra Maroaf, aiaUiiii(a reiaarkaldy good or- 
l|M Map of Parte, whlehbdleelee a hundred and 
Irty of th iauet laterwetia* rraluree of tha city— 
tha principal Araaaaa, Cburobaa, Palaeaa. Railway 
HfaUxioa, Brtd^aa, ata. Thla Map te but avw ul Uw 
KTualial lataraat aad It te ao larya awl to oarafully 
aiMtai aa lu ba of paraaaaat raiaa 
Miur'i Mrau a for Octotwr ooalalaa aa la- 
taraatlag aoooaot ut a walk orar tha White Moao- 
talua, with illaatratiuna and daaariptloa of tha 
raliruad. I'aela Mllaa proi»«ara to hara tha buy* 
r> »ith hl« aaxt rear. Tha pahliahar offer* tu 
aawl Uiraa nambera ffea U> any »oe anbacnblng for 
Ua aaxt jaar'a volume bafora Mornaber I. 
Tha OvaaLAaa Moathljr te aa brlrht aad aatar> 
U>aiar aa aay uf Uw na|ultN whlab hare euaaa 
Ui bawl Ibr tka naoiitb of (Molar. Tha rlraelly 
with whteh ItalalM lu rapraaaat Waa'era literature, 
life aad lularaata doe* not fla£ from month to moath, 
but tha raauaraea fnxn khMi lla a>anac«r« draw 
their delightful aad varied cuatenia aaaai laax- 
haaatlbla. 
Tha Tm iiolmut, for Octobor. A m >nthlr tnAg 
aaiaa uf larxa aiae aad Kraal rataa, eapeeiafly da- 
rutad lu Kaxiaaarlac, Maaateaturiac aad BalMlag. 
Pabllahed In New York« $J a yea/, aiagla Nua. JU 
Purr Daacaa, M>r tha Vlalla ami Piano, or Haad 
Orna, cuatalalag pulkaa, qaanllllt*. waltaaa. Ae 
with tguraa or aUpa for daaoiax, arraap*! hjr Hep. 
Wtaaar. PibhUI by Olirar lHlaua A Co., 1W 
All M«eli*AkM Mil for IW*cha waalting Snap. Il 
la a powarftl datorfwil, and IsjmA trhallHa/ aanl 
IjnO 
IIAI ■ Vl*rtML-Ia ««■*•»• wlUt iht o«h*r» mm 
)M»INUllNl7latorr« to !*• la««-al»#altoa* whtrli 
l»r. IftrkdlM Mtllf to U» aataara d 
taiiarr mt Um Wr, mm4 to a rrMM+y. Ilia r*- 
•rwrWi ii* mM U> lm« bar* Mck Mora Uwraili 
>ikM«Ut* I Kan am] n#r ual< b»M». TW rr- 
Mlt la mum Mm a* ua<i<*r Um itw uf ATII1 itAia 
Viwml Wa hr**> ft *<*a U a trial, *iwl wllfc fWJI aal la- 
tor Itoaa. IimimU «»ar »al hinwaM* ull«lpiUna«. 
Oar (ray t»an» kaif or rw»»wJ Mm4t 
"'»«>«aJ *4or ; aa4 a vMltto aropaf «>(l. atlfcra hair 
haa Han-l .m a part of Um- *ealp atora araa ratir*lj M<L (I>«llr Vuk 
Ttaa Oiriaati Wutuii, la|w>«<4, b « ar- 
ra»J >111) a«w»fc**.< tiwa mbrn Ihtofc artM-Ira arr 
paaaia* Uawt|li II (MMt ba Iknaa <wl u« par aa 
othrr ru* aaartituv* arr. «W<torr Um aw«ra aiavaaa* 
or Iwtll aM«a «rf thr Mall, to Ito- <rral .Wlrlaarttt of Uta 
ruMirr rot la. la |>.|*t <4 alllit, aa4 .I* ability U haa 
W lapfto.-NHaW rrawrryt. 
To Builder*. 
pROrOSAIaS will bo roroired by the 
X 1'»Mtt1 *- '-T * -it nil. 
tor parrhaata* atairrula awl balMlag a Ctnaiit la 
AlfW. maatatW •* ■ '»« a»«*T >»■■< »*» Nw«, »Ida 
aaaa atmrf U Mora* toi awl a atah» *»* li«t 
nana aaJ i|iialtoill ia I »IU N rraUy «a Maada; fta 
InUt laat. 
TV rMaaitof will iihhi tba rt(M to rrjari amy 
»r at hbto U itory 4aaa H tor Ik* MM mt ika 
rartak. fc. k. UALUtor IbatW 
JUftW, Ore 4, IfX ItHi 
MATTRR S HAIR RRsfTOKATlV* axaaU m*mrt. 
Ihlaf. ?U «Urt, aa aadiaaaat. — j»t—a Mwlb 
raitoUa- H 4oaa la* *«rl aauat iMitaiU/.A 
traallaa KlriagfmU aar«»alara aaal artip fraa mm 
•pplwlLe la tIUHTUR IRUL, utnaiaalar, Maaa., 
A contented home missionary nji "that 
there are only two missionaries in twenty 
thousand cannibals. Shall we not give 
them a larger supply?" In reply to Uiis, 
an exchange nyi that "two missionaries, 
either baked, toiled or stiified. certainly 
are small potatoes among such a crowd 
of hearty eaters, and there ought to be a 
rallying to the Trout." 
Spteiai .fo/tcet. 
OAltD. 
BinnKTORtt, Ort. 1 IW. 
TV nScrn iml nnuhm or Trlaajph Knjrlae (>». No. 
t «f Vkidrford wkM take tlila ••i>|Mirteiilty to rrtan 
Ikrtr aiMrr* lliuta to Uw t'lilrt hflkTrr uttern u4 
■xrnilwri uf Uh llitrrMU Kirr Dtpartwnl, fur Ikr 
kladneaa and coaulray iku*i Hmhm urn IIm neaa«hia uf 
II* lata iaa»t«r la that city. T» Mr. fharlr* lluUrr. 
r<i thakladaeaa -Ih.»m imI efforta ■Mtlr by lilio lu 
mdrr iur May a pleaaaut mi», »t are «ml»r pNl 
uMlraiW. T»l1»ri»«<.(Jciud«l»,Nr). ami 
fca/lnerr l,KtkMil for aaaix n«» rmdnrwl Um com- 
puf a«4 prrwiial hum iwrl) nl, ** are under tv 
mM oMlntMA ami m« u«irf4 hi nth mw Utat 
llvw f»»or» are ml furfvUea hat will «T«r be pile 
fbllv renieuibereit. 
Toe orcaaioa uf our lUlt lo llavertilll waa a pleaaant 
Mr, although owing lo lite aufatorable Male of the 
•ralhrr, we were obliged l» vlmli ..f a MmI k<r u>e 
■rat llate ilnfr <>er iinraaliattoii ; bat we are perffretly 
Mli.Itf>l wim tlie iWlttoa uf Uir (wife* muter the rlr- 
runaataaera, aud If there are Ihuaa wbu are nut, will 
they i4e*ar let ha hear toMM thnii. 
T» the oMeera ami member* <4 Oranlte Mate Engine 
Cu. Nu. t Nrwmartt l, N. II.. we wiwM rrturu aapeelal 
Uiaiikt fur the kludo<-aa awl runllal guud will ahowa a* 
oa nar «tait to that plare, by an Int Italian altnfi-tlirr 
aneapretrd bat mw tlie leaa agreeaMe, Uir lite laNin- 
trial eullatlua. awl alao tlie »|H«>rtuiiltT afforded of ew 
>»»!«* oaraeltea lu «liaklag the "light faata<lM toe' 
iiiiill ihe Muall or rather tlie lanre hoara of tha morn- 
a to the tiaae uf eieelleul aausw, 
we are truly grate- 
Tu Ca|>t. Kreueli, who wm ■» aatlrlu In kit rf- 
thru to mate IIm oecaalon aa agreeable oae, and 
Muilth. uf lite Waahliigtoa llouie, we wouhl lay. Wa 
owe yoa owe. t'«Hoe ilowa, genla, au>] lirlag Uie ltrau 
Ma)»r will* yoa. la eowtlaalon, we woakl «ar that 
oar vlalt to yoar ire will long be reaieuibered with 
|rinuair, and we tract that at «Mue Mare time we 
ahall ha aide to repay, la part at leaat, tha farora 
tli ii • •howu. 
To the llua. Mayor, Engineer". oflrera, and mewbera 
of fire DefiC, and alao rllUrui of Hkfcieford, fur tha 
late real ntaulfeetod on Uie ucraatoa, wa woahl retara 
oar tlneere UiakU 
»r Order. runi t llooriit, Clerk. 
CARD. 
TV <Huwh, No. I, nt Kara, tllra<M the pott Mrr- 
nun'i Maatrr at llimblll, "wlitrli tbe urnr thrjr rlw 
l» riHaia." W* left huate at 11M A. M. Prfclajr, Mrp4. 
Ju. ami arrltrtl at llatorhlU aU l<> IM o'clock. Ware 
ncuftol to iwr rtgrlix- by a email buf, alileh we found 
la at tout aa la.ur. wIk-u Utr dlrUloii waa formed. aad 
»t wrthnl until altoat S I-} 1'. when the trial 
roniniriirr>l. Wr aloud out on Ilia ilrvrt In tlie rata 
till • o'clock without *ay shelter, until a waa, tlie 
l«— llllr ■ IvhW ricT h»l. lm houar 
aiMt look la all »l»r rouUI. *Im- will Itrar rrom u« a*aln. 
We riM Um- uiarlilur lu Um* rvarrvolr for trial alt M 
I*. M, whn II waa ralnla* a prrfecl elwwer, ami ■» 
dark tlial Uw fk>rt-«iaa could not arc the ptpruian, aor 
Uw |.t|~ man the play board. Tlw JWMMMIII 
M frrt 11nch' *, Then ■» took our machine to tliecara 
aixt loaded ll. iuii(«oalMjr hnw aheltrr would be oUVrrti 
•a. I Hatred of that, no attention waa paid ua. law* 
Im-M up laaip poata or afcuul under awnlajr* till at M or 
• luck we began to look around among tlw ahop* for 
■onwtlilnjf to < at, for which wr had to pay doable price, 
ami IIh- lm w« had alter Ira* la« Itotue. We are much 
oi.i i*i i| i.. titr Judfra fur that rlira two luclira tliey 
fair aa, bat eaa lianll; m. : at m how tin » roaM 
u» a>arr ao cloarly aArr dart. Lewlatoa Onra played 
IM ami the lud«ra (rare thnu 1*4 fret. How's tiiat for 
hl#l> T llurralt for lite Haverhill Mualer. 
fur tlw S lajrara No.» of Sara. 
K. II. rwirn. KullENAN. 
PILES! FILES I FILES I PILES! Out- 
ward application* are money thrown away The 
•el* permanent earn U DR. HARRISON'S I'KRIS- 
TALTIC LOZKNtiKS They strike at Uie eauae. 
They ar» pleauuit. nor, like all pill*, do they re- 
quire litcrwaw of doae. They are eiactly tultod to 
obviate eoatlrefieaa-the eau«a of III health, for 
aale at No. I Trenont Temple, IV-ton. hy K. A. 
HARRISON A CO, Proprietor*, and by all druj- 
gtaU. Mailed for Mount*. Rw40 
Twmtrxirfca Yr*n' Practice 
In tha Treatment of l»la«a*e* incident to Carnal** 
baa pla)«l l»a DOW at the head of all phytieUna 
making jueh prattle* a «pecialty. and *naM** 
bin to guarantee a *peedy and permanent ear* Id 
the wo<»t ca*e* of5ejar*«»i#a ami all otbar .Vra- 
ttruMj Dtrmttmmm,th-m >• > >i> >" <«»>« All let* 
t*U for arirtco must Con 1*1 n |l. Udice No. 9 Kadi 
•oil Street lloaton. 
N. H.— Hoard I rnUhod to thoM doairlng to re- 
main under treatment. 
Boatoo. July. 1470 —*p.no.Iyr30 
5a vM 
m. 
In tlil< elty, 7*. I>jr K*». J. | 
l». Kiintwhi, at tlx" |°ar*oiiajrr, Mr.William T 
JOtlNKON-HMlTII. 
I l. John- 
mim awl Mt»» Kiiwllw K. Hmlth. both of thla city. 
N1IUKNT—lltVINO. In IIiU city. hcpuau. by Kr». ft. 
K. Wrliirtlirr, Mr. William II. Nuffrut ami Mra. 
line Inlux, ImiIi of tlil» city. 
CUTUC1I-KVANS. In U»l» city. Oct. I. by R*». J. 
htrvriia, Mr. Iluraer II. Ilittrr, of tlila rliy, aixl Mlu 
Abblo A. Kvana, of Kvnnrtiunk. 
J'r /T S- 0 
A, 
tr NnUcra ot ilMihi, IM Ml lima, I named I 
Ih*, ihun thai number, at rrnltr iilmtUni ratea. 
HKMHU'KY. In thl* city. ()(l. M. uf hnmrrhun 
nTllwliinn, Ml« Kmnia llradhary, l|*<t I* jrm. 
Mla> M. «aa mi Iter »ln*t Saturday eviiitiur, ami 
lug iltk, luutrm-d Immr. wltm attacked T»y the dl- 
■raw whleh had iwkf before threatened lier. tltr 
expired Habhalb allfnmtin. Wtc ri|wrl<iitnl relljr* 
Ion and milled with tlte Mi IImnII.i lliunli more Ihau 
ttrarafw. Tnir IikIwI Ik word* rf Holy Writ, 
"Tlifrf |i l>ul a ilrn Mufcn me aixl drath." 
BKKKY. In f*ac.», fept. V. Mr«. Ha rah Hrrrr. ajred» 
tran and JK day*. The al»«\ e wa* I lie mother <>f tlx* 
lair Jndirr Win. Hrrry, of thla city, and l»r. Hrrrr, 
u( Hae«—a mraibrr of U»e toajr rrjalk»«»ai etiureli, 
11 At'KKIl. In (iaen. MrpC H, Mr*. Mary Hacker, wlfti 
uI tlie lair I tan lei TuwaaeitiL ajrnl tear*. 
HAM- In North Berwick, Sept. II, >kr. William K. 
Ilall. ifnl D year*. 
11 M.I.. In North New*. M, Kept. n. nf paralyala. 
Mra. I Mr J I... widow of tin- lair Win. C. Ilall, ajred 
W year* and • month*. 
8ALES, WAMTS, LOST & FOUND. | 
POH SALK—A good tnixxl Piano, near- ly new—houftit at wholesale prior—will b* Bold I 
very low, hy IL M. IIOHIIX. llMtdeford, Mr. 4IU 
1 
EDOERLV, at No. 67 Main 8t, near AU 
• IY*d tH, DlddeJbrd, Invitee the married peo- 
ple and ttinae contemplating marrltp, U> call and 
examine hit (lock uf Furniture and Household 
(nidi. 41 
FOK HALE—STEAM ENGINE.—A 
At* bone 
power engine In gnnd working order. Dollar 
new, with itiau capacity enough to heat a Uuv* 
•bop or mill, will lie sold cheap If amilled ft>r at 
noon: Can be aren at the ahop nf JOHN II. VEAIV- 
LNU. No. ITS Main tttreet, lliddeforl, Me. 41 
I70II SAI.K, at this office, splendidly 
I printed Marriage CertlHralne iur lite nar nf Tnwn 
( lerta; al*», rlrcant I*, tv Commute*** Cartineala to 
Teacher*, with marrlu ft»r record and lilndlnx. 1'rlee 
of tlie lr*l ll.Vt per hundred; of tin- taller 93 per hun- 
dred. Air lirjre or tmall annmnla. 41 
FOR SALE—A Druj* Store 
in the city of Bid- 
deftml. For particular* Inquire ol or add real 
Alva* Bacon, M. 1)., Utta l*uat Offloa. Ilwll* 
WANTED—A Special or Qwieral Partner, with |£>,fu» capital. In a larre manulWotar- 
Injc eonoern, now doing a nuocwfuf and proflU'le 
builnea*. Mu«t tncn-aao their work* to keen up 
with their order*, which are now two month* ahead 
on all their gund*. Addrra* our attorney, K. W. 
KITTRKIHJK, 33 School Street, llo*ton. iftrtl* 
A.N FEU—% small tenement in a desirable 
Itcalllv, hy CHAN. W. SHANNON. Addreae 
Baoo or UUklafurd IW Oflloe. 11 
FOR SALE.—Hill's Patent Eliutic Roofing. 1 have th e Patent Right S>r Htai and Blddr- 
Ibnt, and will aril individual right* to any who 
may want TUIa rooAnr eaa be uaed on aharp a* 
wall aa Sat rooft. W. II. UUTC1UNK 
4ml7 
W 
.Vrir .tdrerii»ementM. 
hardTmachiive ca 
MtmrJimMui or 
HARDY'S CARD GRINDERS, 
Titrit Finer Knife fc Tool Grinder, 
WOODMAN** rORTAll.K DB1LLKR,| 
BKKAHT DHILLKB, Ac. 
AUu ha*a for Ml* all hind* 
BTKAM, WATCH AND OAS 
Pipe and Valvea 
FITTING!*, AC. ALSO, 
LUMBER OF ALL IUID8! 
Tlmh^r. H-mnU. Hank. M»ln#1*a. Ulh*. (laphnarda, 
fimi Mala, Mnahllan. lliUm, CnwIwUm, It, 
llanl and I'awjr Wwla. 
BOARD PLANING, 
JolatlM. Matchlaf- Cliwlail hHI Kawtna. TarviM. Lb ripUMT. In*. \% n<4 or VU»am VUrt 
Aim at Utort Milk*. 
GRIST MILL, 
To «to CmalMi Wort, awl (irmla ft* Mir. 
II tAmemlm Wi*H, JNMi/W. 
«7 C1IA8. I1ABDT, Annrr, 
AOKXTt trAJVTKD FOB 
FREE LOVEII 
AMD 
ITS VOTARIES. 
By !>■. Jxn. B. Kllu. TW mmt iraruio br 
a««Wr» linn. TW wbuta ia»i!l laM ban aad 
kMfMWM nrMNl In aalraraai utrrauu*. Wrtt- 
IMI la Ika lawnata af *"r Tl i. (VMiaiin aad 
raMla M»ralNy. M ft* aMM tmStZZ^vTZ 
u* h. *„ cm*, cmmc* - n. 
REA.DJTHIS I 
MERIT, 
la order In be appreciated, out bo known,-nfler- 
VMtU It MMI Ml praise. TtM MM With the 
BUROETT CELESTE ORUHS. 
nowiwywlohwwIlwwftfiifUwtuipMl 
How are run to M Ml their snperterMy aboro 
all (tiers t 
Why, go and examine than il S Conrt Mm4, 
BoeW>n, where they in reeelrinc Um LHtbeet —*>■ 
raiurm fn in all who bear thrm, as superior and 
preferable to all other maker, without aay eierp- 
Um. 
1 
nanoe, and nil klade ef Maelral 
ehaaOee M Leweit Prleee. 
JOHlfO. H AINE8 k 00. 
No 33 COURT STREET, BOSTON, MASS. I 
Ijyi 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
VTOTICE ia hereby given that Richard 
1.1 n. n.llbrtrk. vi Klttery. la Um Connty nl York, 
by hU dffd dated the second day of April. A. P. rleht* 
een he ad red and »Uty-eljrbt, and recorded In Yerft 
Keelstry of lieeh, IM »*. pe#e 171, ooneeyed la Me 
and In mortfafe to nie, William L. Kennard, by the 
name of William Kennard. ml ElloLla aald eooaty, 
eertala real estate tliuM In said Klttery, and de- 
•rrtheil a< Nkoi, vis belli* all Um real eelate eet off 
lo the sakl fhllbrtek f»r bis share nt the Mtate of bis 
father, James Plillbrfek, deceased, for a wore partlrn- 
lar description riiNrswft hetuff lied hi the report of the 
CnniMtosloarra appointed by the Jedjre ef I'robate for 
saM county, to niuc partlthMi *€ the real estate of Kmc 
said J anise Itillbrtek smon* Ills heirs, recorded In the 
ITobnte OMee Ibr aatd aonaty. and also UU andlrtded 
shere ef the store and stable situated In said Kltterr, 
known as the Phllhrtek Mtand, meaning In eonrey all 
the reel estate whtrb he owns In said Klttery, formerly 
owned hy the said J saw llillbrVk. with the talMlus 
tlirrnii standing, eioepUa* bis bunse and lot en wltieb 
It 
And that the esndUlM In said mert#a«e to broken, 
by reason wliereof 1 claim s f..r.-<-l.^nrr thereof. 
WILLIAM L. KKNNAKI). 
Plot. Oct.«. MTO. IwO 
AOENT8 WANTED, 
(Main or Female) (or the 
PHYSICAL LIFE OP 
W OMAN! 
»y OHO. n. NAPHKri, H. D. 
This Rratb, rv» Hook to the irrrat sneeess of the 
frmr. ti^ehm mlrrmdr hesa sold. II NT1LL sella 
with a rapidity qslts unprecedented. Aeents sit scree 
that they make money tester srltlnx It than any otber. 
Mneli Irst-elaos territory Is still open. Mend si oeee 
for pamphlet, Ac. Address, tilCU. MACLEAN. I*"b- 
llsher, I lULADELJMIlA, NEW YORK A IIOMTOM. 
Iwtt 
Getting Up Clubs! 
GREAT SAVING TO CONSUMERS. 
l*artlra rmiulrr how U» "P eleha. Owt ai»w*r to, 
•rati fur I'rtcr 1.1*1, anil • Onb *>nu will arraxnpaiir It 
with rull direction#, ■ taking a larjre aavlnf lo coiiiiuiim-ra 
and mnu iterative lo Club offulim. 
THB GREAT 
AMERICAN TEA COMPANY, 
31 * S3 VE8EY ST.. NEW YOKK. 
roal OOm Box MO <»« 
Agents Wanted 
KVKRYWnitRK FOR » 
HENRY WARD BEECH SB'S 
ORKAT PAVKR, TIIE CHRISTIAN UNION," with 
which U fltni away tliat iiipprl) awl reawwned work of 
art, MAknliALL'a (loiiillloui 
ksvoraviivo or WAnmnroTON. 
A new Dlorjr by MRS. II. II. STUWK, J«»t roraiuenc- 
flie Iml |a|»r ami limt rajrrarln* In America. 
Ajrenta report "making 117 In half a day." "Hair* »a- 
ilrr Lliaa hooka, and |m4U fitiltr." WUr awake 
Ajrrata. Teaehera, Clergy nteii and other*, male or fe- 
male, •IhhiM aeud at ooee lor o»p)f of paper and full 
particular# of tlila entirely new and unprecedented 
combination, In which there la tuore noney titan aay« 
thing now otfWed. 
tlEo. MACLEAN, P« blither, I fehool Atreet. lb*- 
ton. Maaa. Iwlf 
Smco Buainen* Card*. 
C. U. Mllllken * Ales. MoD. Allan, 
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS. 
LIFE. ACCIDENTS FIRE INSURANCE 
IN BEST COMPANIES-LOW RATES. 
M Mala »t., IjrZi* N*ro, Me. 
HKNKY C. HOWARD, 
I) K N T I 8 T , 
21 Offlco In ,,Plk« Block," f»aco. tf 
JAMES STONE, 
BOOK BINDER, 
SS Mala Street, Dm*, MkIimi. 
QTniodlnr 4)oo« Ibr Bookaellera, Publlahen, LI- 
bttfUa, A a. Ae., on the rnnai rttiunahli term*. Mu- 
lie, M*c*ainea, and Her Iowa bound to ord< r. 21 
C. W. IIOOTIlllY, 
Merchant bailor. 
AMU DBAUta It 
CLOTHS, RKADY-MAUK CLOTHINQ, 
A ad OtaU KarnlaklnR Gaads, 
Cor Main A Water HU, Haoo, Me. JDtf 
OBAUIAH DUKUIN, 
DEFY RHEaiFF| 
-lot- 
YORK 4 Cl'MllKRLANI) COUNTIES, 
IV*. M Mala Html. SI SACO, HK. 
w 
"Good giving." 
QHARLES HILL, 
77 Main »t., (xkak Catajlact Baidob) Haoo, I 
Htlll eoatiDuc* to •vppl/ all with frttk mrait ol 
all klnda. at tU« lowaat taarkal prteaa 'J) 
1 
^ & U. E. CUTTER, 
DIAUia I* 
H ar d Coal 
Of all dtM, Mil 
Cumberland Coal. 
{JTAIao, Drain Pip* furoiihrd to order. 
JVo. 3 I,land H'hmrf. 28 
ALLACE DROTIIERA & CO., 
Taaa«ri and Curriers, 
Jar*. Mr. 
Tba highest narkat prlaa will ba paid for Bark I 
*ad nidM. 18 
HR. J. L. ALLEN, 
^ T7. S. SURGEON 
Far KxaaUaatlona far Pcaalona, 
■ ACO, II Qtf 
rpRACY HEWEB, 
No. 66 Maim n., (Tou Bank Dcilo'o) Baoo, | 
Manaffcotarvrof 
Harnesses, 
of all daaarlptloaa. aad daalar Is 
TRUNKS, TRAYELINQ DA08, Ac. 
A raaaral aaaortntat of Blanket*. Whip#, Robee, I 
aodlloree Clothing of all klada, al«t;i «a bind. 
» 
1 
Gem*rmt Busineat Cmnis. 
LITTLEF1EI.D. LEAV1TT ft CO., 
dkalim in 
CENERAL MERCHANDISE, 
An 
Merchant Tailors, 
r. I. UTTL8MELD, > 
A. LEA V ITT, } XltTRMD, MA 
*. I. UTTLSriKLO. J 
N. B. AcaaU for all Um Aret-elaae lewlnc Ma-1 
W 1 
WILLIAM J. uurc.i.An V, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
ORKAT FALLS. If. U. 
Will altaad to pmftMlonal bwtMN la U»» BUU 
tad V. 8. CNrtiii Hum tad N«w lUapiUrt. 
a 
H. H. BUKBANK, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Mala Stra«t« Ltawrkk, aad Iff 
taw (Mm, Alfred, M«Im. S 
STONK It IIALEV, 
Attorneys & Counselors at Law, 
KKNNKDONK, Ml 
OS— wr C. /, Uwairt atow. 
jam. a. run, a. b. uut. 
SAMUEL M. CAME. 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Altfil, Bahiii 
Ijtt firtlwlif HUaMoa paid to CaO>8U—«. *9 
DR. NOAH aAlllOKlT, 
■raiaa▼ a u, Mb., 
Klilimifl 8M8I9R Fit WWIWI 
m 
TNK EXTIRPATOR 
PORTABLE 
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, 
NOW is THE time to 
mjm'EimssiEMiTM, at acIJ3.M0u0H.e, »» 
Daring recently bacon* onaiweM *ltt fritt k Wentworth, of Boeton, author* of Um "PEERLESS," 
Um beet Cooking htore orer made, and harlag raaaall/baaa Improved, II la mam daaldodl/ the beet 
Btore la the market I am bow prepared to oAr than at tba lewaat aaah prlee, aad nnul IkM to 
glre entire •aUafhetion. Alao, many other klodi of Cook aad Parlor Storee too mwiwi to mottoa, 
which 1 oder at gnat bargain*. 
Call on J. COLD8BROUCH, No. 22 Alfred St. 
Aad examine oar (took before bojrlog elaewbera. Wa hare a *p Vend Id 
STOCK OF TIN WARE GOODS, AC., 
AT GREATLY RKDVCID r KICKS. ALSO, 
8T0YES, HOLLOW WARE. A8H AND BOILER MOUTHS, BRITANNIA AND 
JAPANNED WAKE, ZINC, SHEET LEAD, AND LEAD PIPE. 
Bmnsmlrar the plaoe, No, 22 Alfred Street, Biddeford, Maine. 
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JUrar Advertisement*. 
imnmsa 
CIIINE CO., ROHTON, MASH., o 
I VIA 4 MONTM- 
KNITTINO MA 
_~™ r 8T. LOUIS, MU. 
UwA 
A LADY who feu l»ecn ctiml of great nervous debility alter many year* of raiaery. 
dnlm to make known to all Mil* NlNin the *f* 
mean* of irllef, Addreaa. encloalajr ■ ataaip, MR*. M. 
M Kit It ITT. P. O. Hot MR Boaton. Mam. and lb* I**" 
aerlptioa will ba aeal rrm by rrlur* mall, «»« 
III AftlTPn I **rrT «*pef1eac«l 
VV AN I bU I a|Mt and all aaaklM 
a rtradjr paying baalaeaa, to aend tor oar tlluatrated 
•Imlw and aaaqaallod lenna tbr New ttouka Juat le- 
aned r»r the Ml and winter campaign. Our works ara 
•rat-claaa. Ml rapidly and *lTe aatlafaeilon. One 
a/rent rf porta HI roplra aold In mm dajr. B. E. Treat A 
C«>.. Ilit).. tM Broadway, New York. 4w«t 
tttaHTED-AOTB , (WO-per ***.) 
IT lo tell the celebrated IIOMB SIItTTTLE 8EW- 
INO MACHINE. IIaa the BUnM-MIID, rnakea the 
•Writ nriTrit." (alike on both aldea,) aad la MIU.T 
LlCBlsaBU. Tlw heat and eheapeat faiiilljr Kewla* Ma- 
elilne In the market. Addreaa, JOIINSON. CLARK A 
<*>- Boat on, Maaa., HUabarffh, I'm., Cblear>. IJU «»r 
St Loala. Mo. Mw« 
AUENTM WANTED KOIt 
RW^VhoVEL 
or 
PHA8E8 OF LONDON LIFE. 
BY 
D. J. ITtrwan, tkt wtll~known JournalUl. 
A beautlM Octavo, ftally lllnatraled. Contalua a 
|rra|>lil<' ami truthful statement of tlie HtuilTa, Ha 
CMKT* ami PKKaATWM* ..r til.- (treat city: Ita high 
and low lire, (turn tlie Qaecn In Bucklngliani 1'alace to 
ttie Scarlet Woman of llmllco; fhmi the Vagabond In 
Princely Kol>ea to the Condemned Criminal la New- 
gate. Circular* ami Haniitle page* aent free. Addreaa 
~4w0 HKLKNAI' A 1II.ISK, 11 art font, Conn. | 
COnnn rK* T**K ""d e*pet»aea guaranteed to all J 3)/UUU amhlttoua men and women aelllnf oar 
world renowned patent Hii.vkh Mould WlH* 
Clothe* LlKK*. ror fttll particular* addreaa the 
*w*l tillt.V Itll WIRE Ml LI J*. Hill.. I'a. 
I will arm! the ra- 
cclpt by whleli I waa 
cured of Catarrh aad 
Deafacaa free. Ad- 
dreaa Mr*. M. C. !**• 
(tit, Mohokea, N.J. 
4w«J 
\»*0»RN C rrr.> c* 
CATA R 
CD DEAFNESS 
"CHILDREN CRT FOR THEIR." 
WSLLS' 
Carbolic Tablets! 
A antciric for all of the mt«rtH atory 
ORiianh ur Ml'Cl'i mkmuhank. No fkmlly •honl.l ha 
without 
DB. WELL8' 0 ARB OLIO TABLET8. 
They «Im>uI«I b« promptly take* In all mm at DrnOwv 
Ha. Hihwikm. ami In all A^«Uvm ot the Throat 
•lid Lvnfi. 
FOR WORMS IN CHILDREN 
they am (Imp!) Invaluable ami an •icetlent remedy 
when the KlDNRTa ito not pertonn Utelr function# 
property. Hrsu for M)nie. Krlee J* cenU per hot. 
aenl hy mall ow n^elpt ««r tlie prior, by Jolm y. KH- 
lonr. M Halt Hired, N. Y., aole a^tnl fur Uie U. H. 
Hold by DrujrflaU. 4*11 
Biddrfort< Jtdreriutement*. 
MOHEY CANNOT BUT IT! 
POR SIGHT IS PRICELESS! 
THE DIAMOND CLASSES, 
MAftUrACTVUBD *T 
J. E. 8PENCEH t CO.. NEW YORK 
Which are now offered to Um public, are pro- 
nounow] by all the oelebrated Opticians of the 
World to be the 
MOST PERFECT, 
Natural, Artificial help to Um kaman eye erar 
known. The/ are (fnmml urxler their nwa super- 
vision, from minute Crystal Pebble*, melted toceth- 
ar, and derive their name. "Diamond," on amount 
of their hardness and brlliianoy. 
Till. (ICIKNTiriC ntlNMPI.1- 
On whteh they are oonstruated brines the aore 
or oentre of the lens directly In front of the eye, 
producing a clear and dtatlnot vision, a* In the nat- 
ural. healthy right, and preveotiaf all aapleaaaat 
sensations, such aa glimmering aad wareriar of 
sight, dlsilnees. Ac., peculiar to all other* la as*. 
They art Mounted in the Fined Manner. 
In fraams of the boat quality, of all materials 
uned for th&t uufimjm. 
TRBIl FINISH AID DURABILITY 
caxrot aa scarAssan. 
Captio* None genuine unices bearing their 
trade mark, (Diamond) stamped on arary frame. 
TWA Ml) LEY A CLKAVBB; Jeweler* and Op- 
tician*. are Bole A rent* fl>r HUM *d. Me., from 
whom they can be obtained. These goods are not 
supplied to Pudlers, at any price. lyil. 
.N" ATURE'S 
HAIR RESTORATIVE 
* 
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Contain* no LAC SULPHUR-No 8UUAK 
OF /.BAD—No I-1 THABOK—No NI- 
TRATE OF 81LYER, and u entirely 
free from the Foi*onout and HeaUA-det- 
troying Drugs used in other Hair Prepa- 
rations. 
TnnipwNt and elwr m erjnUl, it will Mi toll 
Um to** tkWW-p«r*cU/ SAFK, CULLN Md ST- 
ncnar-dmuwimmt loko bovout FOR m4 
roUHD AT LAST! 
II wHmm tad prtmto Um lUlr Am W*«h| 
Onjr, Imparts • felt, gtaqr MpwrMet, iwiim 
Daadraff, U oool aad nfrwblac to Um k«4, itwta 
Um hair from Mlleg <* end mUne M to I (ml 
axtaat vka pnuUnlj tort, pimaii 
•vw all Oiarn, wtomw arapUo**, aad aaaal 
mrmi llaal AAA DMBBINtt FOR TUB IUIB IT 
BTUB Bfl*T ARTU'LR IN TUB IfAKKVT. 
J»M. «. MMITM, rmfmfe. 9r—m /mm- 
Nm,Bm. TffiwimlylyflOOIUBBBOTg- 
KBB, OtoMator, Iba. ftHHiihyrtiytoi 
battla, aada aipa*!/ tor U, wlU Um mm 
of Um artlela Mows la Um (1ml Aak jew Draf 
|M kr Nrtu^i Hair RMtonlhti-ttki M oOmc. 
Ct MillMMtilHM to Proctor Bro'i Ibri 
TtaaUaaoa Um II«mi llalr. The lytii—llia II 
MatolM to wottk Utou; panoo. I jrU J 
Jfew Jtdreatitmenta. 
MINNE80TA: 
/to lNmrwi mmd rrtjrfM—If Btmntp, 
Jfew/fh/Wmm «m«< r»r*UUw, mmd Jto At- 
tmrtien* mnd m • H»m* f+r 
Immlgmnta.—JL Aiw /to** IW«^ Owl, 
rompllfl flrom official aoareea and pabtlabed by dli*®- 
Uou of OoTeroor Horace Aatfla. 
la a convenient and readable form II eiblMtl Ute l»- 
tMiwiiU offitred by MHineaota lo persona eeeklu* 
■aw homea, and toetodaa official atetleitca Ulnffiratlva 
iA the marvrlloua growth and devato|ime«t of that 
anv. *lr»*"«a aMRMllhy (Mate. 
Other publlcalloua to attract liaailjraaU aaualljr 
deal la ImllacrlmlnaU) paArry and irroaaly eiwirtto) 
atatemeuta. 1 Ma |tlr«a a candid exhibit of facia, de- 
rived chiefly mm Ute Male llurrau of Hfatlallea, and 
ittlierwlaa aupported by •rtratlbe and dlalntoreated 
testimony of the moat IncontratlMe character. 
After a (hurt irrwifrapiikval and hlatorteal aketeli, 
ahowlnjr filecentral poaltlon of Uie Male and Hie ereiiU 
of Ita younjt bWtory, feltowa a dearrlptloM of lu beauty 
and fertility front the leattaMmy of high military and 
literary autliorltlea ; an exhibit of mineral reaoareea 5 
a dcacrlptloa of Ita beautiful lake*, rlvara, Umber, 
rante and Aah : ■ dlaaertallon on Ute etlmale, Itluatral- 
lair Ita marvrlloaa bealthftilneaa and adaptaMIKjr to 
arrtrultnre ; altowa lioar Uw cultivated area irra from 
I JIM aerea la l»Hl to I acre* In IMt. with 1 aur- 
Kuaof lt,U«V«W bualiela of 
wheat for export | glvaa 
Idea of oompartaou. lirovloff officially tliat Minneaota 
cicrli Iowa and Ohio lu Iter average product of wheat, 
and all ntlier aUplea except com i altowa a more am- 
pin and rflVctlva water power than all New Kujrlaod, 
and that, while not a llUte of tlila power la yet aaed, 
the extent ami value of mamifbctarea have lucraaaad 
*» per rent In alM yeara. 
The book alao ahowa the valae and Importance of tlie 
lumbering Interval, mauntcrtlal reaoareea and pro- 
ima, navigation, rallroada coiiairucted and pm>*ted. 
torludlagUto Northern I'aclbo—already ewe rgeUe ally 
l«i»lifl forward—the anuulng development* of eom- 
II ion x I tool a from thirteen dlatrteta, Ave aeltonl honaea 
and Ml acholara In IMI, to i,Ml dlatrteta, IJTW aehool 
latlon I 
llwpMVMHMPIHpi 
aorlal Inatlliillona. government. tarnation, valae of 
properly, dlatrllHitloM of wealth, Improvement of 
farma. exemption lawa. Uw of deaoeat, legal praitoe. 
W i u»i z*wi nm ici . rn ttt
m. and MUM aeltolara M Ifttogriea In popn- 
1 n which the Htate la ahowa to have aaUUInped 
r alatrra. Due attention la given lo political and 
Odd atatlatlea 
of charitable inatltuUona. poor, poet 
ncwapa|>era, religion, Huuday Mima, llaao 
Kellowi, At. I 
It eamciudea with a chapter on "Pabile Landa, how 
and where to iret litem," altowa the amount of unooca- 
pled land a, Itow to obtain Mrree fhrSM.'fhea Uie loca- 
tion of Ute government land office*, deacrlhee tha dlf- 
fereal <'l«— >- uf imttlk laixia and Uta ae«eral mo<lea 
an-l roai of olitaliiluK Utetu under tha bo«u«-ati-ad lawa, 
by pre-emption, it. with aunreatlona aa to the man- 
ner and coat of atarllnfr forma, whan to commence, 
what monev can do, what pluck and luuaele may d<>— 
«w«. empluyment. aiel who «4toiild come to the Htate 
—affiantIty lu abort, all aacli lafonuaUun aa einljrranu 
Part of tha edition la acoomnaaled with an exrallaal 
«tap, alwwIiiK Uw character or the dlfbrant iocallUea, 
Thla book will ha aent to any addreaa to America or 
Rumpa. free of tutalaxeor oilier eipenae, on ailpllca- 
tlou to K. I'AIIK DAVIS, Commlaaloner of Immigra- 
tion lor the Htate of Minneaota. No. IM HhoadwaT, 
New York, where all InformalIm In regard to the Htate 
will be clievrftilly ftlveu. 4wU 
Agents wanted to sell CIIAMKEKLIK'S 
Law Book for 
Busineaa Men. 
Th* ll—t Iwtwrlptln tt—k Omtt A4drt— 
O. D. CAMR A CO., Hartford, Conn. 4wO 
Biddeford Advertisements. 
Philbrifk Stage Line! 
Tri-Weekly Iron Kfflnt 
ham to Dlddefrrd. Leaving 
r.mnurmun Moaoay, nmjihwjkj ww rnau, a*n «, 
M. lUturulnr Ta««Ujr. Ttiur»l«jr, and bilunfay 
»( It A. M., Tia Ouodwln'i Mil la, Watartmro' Dapot, 
Umrnck and Parauaaflald. arriving la Bk)d«f*>rri la 
mwd to Uka can for IkMtua mm! Portland, and 
Bonntct with boat ud rail for Lewlatoa. Fiaia 
r»n coming North from Um abort named ptowi, 
itopplag la Watarbaro', Limerick, Paraonafleld, IB- 
Ingham, Kreariom, Katon and Madlaoa, aaa take 
Ban at Portland 6 Rochaeter R. K. at 7 P. M., for 
W'alarboru' Oautra Da pot and eoooact with Portland 
itaK*. Nlne-paaenger Covered Coach aad 4 koraaa 
0>r tha oouatrjr. Alao taka ttan at Blrideford 
Uohm. PIUNCU4 PluLDRlCK. 
Ijrril Proprietor aad Dnrer. 
HOUSE and LOT 
FOR BALE. 
UmI INI Hprlnir** l»land, HMilrfnnt, within thme nla* 
iIm' walk ut 1W UiM, or Yvrk Corporal km. Ian, 
llulldlnc* In (immI m*lr. TW konaa U JUitu, two. 
dory, dotibla fa n—aunt. wlUi rll UImM, IwikMotj. 
ill In fund rrpair. A (u») alabla and out-build In** 
mnmnrt wlili tin- hut p. TVra I* an nwtlnl nil 
>< water on thr jurailii*; alao, a larm* pnlfa, «Nli 
nawltor mow fruit irma In find hearing condition. 
El* 
p Terjr ilnlnMn Inflation tir any on* wldilnv a 
eoavrntrat to Uh> hntlnraa erutraa of both HM- 
4 and Maeo. Tenua eaali or M dajra. 
TIMOTHY II. UMTCE. 
BkMrford, kmg. 1.1*70. S 
A. CARD. 
I raid WWHttr Infurm my fHaada and for 
■•r paliMH Uiat my eoaaaetloa with B. W. BUpl« 
waul Fab I, Km), and I barn sow IbrMd a iarV 
larahlp villi 0. W. Bond, Ibr the parpoaa of Mir;- 
nj( on t/ia Tailuring h—iaaai, at t7 Mala 8tm«, 
tKara 1 would bn planaad to majr lYtoada. 
Stf Char T. N. BLUB, 
WOW 18 TUB TIMS TO 
GET INSURED. 
UVer taking an aooouot of /oar (took to Wad*, gal a | 
1'OLICY or IIVIVIUNOK 
la om ot 
SI ALL'S EXCELLENT COIPIMES. 
QT OAoa la Clljr Building. 3 
Warning! 
Boston, Sept. 29, '70. 
Whereas, Certain parties in 
Biddeford profess to have and 
keep for sale the celebrated Peer- 
less Stove, made and patented by 
us, this notice is to iitform the 
public that we have no Agent in 
Biddeford other than J. Golds- 
brought and of no other person 
can our Stoves, warranted by us, 
be bought in that territory. 
.. PMTT I WEHWOBTH. 
FOR SALE LOWI 
IU 
Eating Saloon 
IJT Blt A W'B BLOCK, BIDDMI^D, 
"DECETTLT oooopfcd by Owdkr T«m, 
JtV will to wW my law VMM 
Tfcti la aaa af Um baat atoafe Mr MM Iwtaiml 
bartaaaHa Um Mato, aa4 If fiapgiy Baiga< will 
^Yto a«w Lodctag tooaai aaw MMaf ap la Aaw*a 
»auibki totf la 
aanMHaa wtlli (to Ba» 
4alni la aMNtaa to Maaalaal aaatoai «!• 
Mai aajr wmmbm ot raplw hM«n aaa ilvura 
toofatelMd. 
Aff\y ai aaaa to *TtS T. OABKT, 
OSaa 13 BavO Btoak 
■lll.>ilrfla>t.30.iya ^41lf 
FOR SALE! 
-AT- 
T>a wtartir ilw (k —*u tf a LOW TBIfTC h 
Mtira Mwe4 la Ha4a X UMatmmitMlM ky kia 
■ HAWS BLOCK. BIDBKFOBD. 
mM rtuefc nmUtl^ mf lam aad Mln MMfUM 
of Mnn. Hollow Wat*. Hi Warn. l*Biad aad 
Japmmtd Wuf,Wm>Ui.K»HwihniWi 
fclQuli, INictot aad Tafcto Ortfcy. ABa 
a Ml Moek of Tta fMa,0^fv. Irja 
aad Ziar, tofHfcar wlik a ftaa Mtt af 
TIH-PLATE ▼0BKEE8' T00L8! 
Hm alaak dMa o»rM Ihr atfa la om •( Ik* kaal B UMl | 
Uaa B Dm Mala, aad *IU ba aatd at a law Mar^aa ( 
JahawBar and mcr haa atkrr baala»aa wbBh a 
■tad» Mt aaUra tkaa. Ttma *4 mta rmj. 
Aim,my willni.ha— aad Matte, aa IIm aan 
af•aalk aad Klat Mnrto, *>nurrty owatol by 
Yaft. 
B w. r. OCWKM 
Miss GORDON 
WOULD ra*pactfrlly lafbra bar Maada aad Ual paMta that aba kaapa a Una aaajrf—« ot j 
HAIR 
aoitaatlr oa band. Ordan piliMly ratal rad. I 
aad proaplijr attaodad la. 
TOB. 8ALB, 
1 ONE AMD A HALF 8TORY HOUSE, | 
Coatalnlac alaa roocM. Apply to 
0. K. MAMTOIf, 
QTKo. • Koanth St. Btddalbrd. K*f 
HOMEOPATHIC 8PEUIP108. 
AlWll Ilaa of thaaa article* aijr ba tmad a 
talU** Apothaavr T4 Main «t. BhbMbrd, Malaa. 
Alao Ball/ oaaaa of Ua abora ■adtataaa. 
M IIRRJKMIKLL BOTNTOlf. 
NOTICE. 
LL peraooJ Indebted to Um aabwriber in 
u '""""■BcffffuWi- 
&n*.», UTO. 
WATCHES! 
A SPECIAI-TY! 
30 FACTORY ISLMD. SICO. 30 
la tb« plaM to bay jro«r WatebM, wbtrik 
—iter 
GOLD AITD IILTKB WATCH KS1 
Doth of Aw«r1w sad Forain mmMiw, mi 
»1 «r«j ho moo, and an>- parti m wtobiaf (o |»«r- 
ehaao an aoourato «m opoa 
whtoh Umjt oh ratjr, aboald oil at 
R. K. TWAMBLEY'S 
Wftteh ft Jow«lry KatablUhm't, 
30 Factory Island, Saco. 
Erorjr Wtlth to Mloetod with |iwl Mr*, both M f- 
pinto Ito durability and Utao-keopiag qaallUoa, 
ud Ndi vn« to 
Warranted to fit* MmtUfmfUn. 
FINE WATOH HEPAIBIHO 
raOMPTLT iTTMDIO TO. 39it 
YORK COUNTY 
UVrTALMKNT 
SEWING MACHINE AGENCY, 
T! Main llntl, 1m«. 
How*'*, Slacar'a, Dirtf iBprond, Vhnhr A 
WUm'i, Wllooi A Olbh«\ 0 rover A Bakar'a. AU 
Arit-claaa hewinr MhUhi «u be had by paying 
part dowa m delivery, and Un halanee by I natal- 
Mala of (III 00 par mU, ma*lag It may lot thorn 
who oaonot pav all oath down. 
Kvery Machine warranted to ba Jaat aa rtprwaW 
ad. la »r»ry rwix>et. 
Maehlaaa repaired with naatoaaa aad dlapatah. 
Trlaualaca, NaoSlaa, Oil, A a., 
on hand. Alao, Machine Twtat, Cotton, aad Linaa 
Thread. 
IT Pcrenna who pvrahaaa Maahlaaa aad under- 
atana making ooala aad panU, will ba aappUad 
with work at aaah prtoaa. 
Apply to r. N. HOD*DOM, A|»at, 
aad Praatioal MaehlniH. 
71 Mala Btraat, Baoo. 94tf 
SACO SAVINGS BANK, 
74 DKXIIINO BLOCK. 
paaaiiwrr, 
JOSEPH O. DKEllIJfO. 
noma, 
josnrn a. dkkrino, 
MARSHALL PIKRCB, 
MOStt LOWRLL. 
J. K. L. KIMBALL. 
EDWARD BAtfTMAJf. 
raaAatmaa, 
CHARLES LTTTLKFIRLD. a* 
Farm for Sale, 
SITUATED la HMO, mi mir 
nil* frwa Um tIIUc* •"> Um rimt 
P—4 k* W (fv Thta Ititnt 
ETiImi term, ouaUJainc KbovltmaarM, 
balldlnn aearly mv, eowuaodkoaa, wmhn mU 
to rooa repair. A nerer-tklllnj well of eioellaat 
wafer, capable of (applying hoaaa aad t*m at fell MKwWUm ;w, AUo, good CteUra la mUv. 
The Karin proda«M ataoat Iwaatr-lre law af hey, 
bar abaci eighty apple Iraaa, aad la altaalad la a 
nod neighborhood and within fortr rod* at mkm 
loaaa whore tber* la a eehool eight bobUm la Mm 
jraar. AIm, twa wood lota, aad two piaaaa af ah 
Am Ika eabeeriher la hand la p Waal ka will aell 
Um abora aamad property together, or la paraele, a* 
a mat bafgala. 
Far ftarth«r parttoalan eall aa 
ARTUUIl BOOTH BY, 
Ut aa the Fraariaea. 
jniacellmnemu*. 
THE MERICM TUNE BOOR. 
The graal aotleetioa of I^UOadaOrad IlymaTaaaa 
aad Aalln whloh haro Um IIm aeeet popalar, 
and the baala of A«erk*a Char* Mask, dartaK 
Um lad ttly yeara. CoaipUod by KX) editors. 
EVERY CHOIR 8H0ULD BE SUP- 
PLIED WITH IT. 
Ma II JO. 11X10 par daaaa. BpeelMaa aapiaa 
Mat poetpald oa receipt of retail prtae. 
OLIVKK DITMOT * CO., »ae«aw. 
CKAII. H. »mOM * COn RewTwk. OIf 
JAMES J. WOODWARD, 
toiler la trtrj deteriptlii if flic 
laerlMi. Svla nd Kigliih COLI 
1RD 8ILFBB WITCHM, CLOCKS, 
Cili Silrtr and filled Wire, Gild 
■id filled Jewelry, nd Kiel Fn- 
tj finds. 
Witefc, Cliek nd Jewelr? le- 
palrfig lid Cleiilig due li (hi 
lot liner ftuible, iad fir- 
ruled. 
OU Falls, V. H., B«pt, 70. 
ijn 
HARTSHORN'S; 
*^TIT BOM MT — 
'"^REFUNDED. jHh 
or ***** r*++ «4 
rrrirniwiiino now 
MOUTU EAlWuD-Wl*, 
Miiln, Mm. m, Mi, 
Bmm aft M» Ml M» A. m all &V* 
■ataratog. btM tain ti Ml a. a.If LM 
m« •« r ■. Vmb hmmiHh at MM a. b^IM, 
U^wilNr a. 
•MMtai fer M»ai.Mt.«xaia *. 
'TtuuIutm Tf MraalMi 
Mtairt^UBf. ■!* "* 
VEAJKHS Cllll, taaC 
Hiital.lhyf.im. tm 
BAOO 4 BOSTON STEAMBOAT LOU. 
@p3£*3!£S l«n*SfMM m4 iMtfcr Boataa trwy Mv 
itrKluulUdt. rraicUUfcMftiUvmlM. 
HUM 
T7I0R BOSTON. 
TIm MW ud np*rtor w» ulii 
ataaaaara Jnia BMotaHd Morru- 
ibkiflai fcaaa Itud uit gmi 
aipwaa villi a Unra iuW at 
basailM BtoU JUmm, will rma 
p. ii (Muter1 
ruiiftN ••••••••••• 
Daafe 
rnt|kl takaa m iml. 
L. B1LLDMM, Ajpt. Ba pi. IS, IKTtX 
AINI STEAMSHIP COMPACT. 
NSW awunoimwt. 
So mi-Weekly Line! 
Oaaad aftartba 10U la*. Ua In 
MMMwUlloMftr puNann,MiU| uiatoa 
■Ml mnlMi aad toalbrttUt raata fcr lnr> 
tkntaUMi Haw York u4 Maim. 
Pumh, la SUM llooia, |l.oo. Cabla pwup, 
|4.M. MMllUtTk 
tfood* forwardky U«U )Im to m4 frta Mob 
Uaal.Uaabaa. llallfti, It Job a, tad all parti •( 
Mala*. 
Bhipi>«r»ara raqaaatad U>mb4 thalr PralgM la 
lh*IUaa«f« ai aarljr uIP.M.mUm 4ajr Ual 
Ui«» laara Portlaad. 
Far Praljbi ar Paaaafa apply la 
IIBHRyPOX, flalfa Wkarl. Portlaad. 
War W Kul lUrar, Haw Tark._ n 
JUimteUmnfu*, 
•t *AOf 
«u« *. 
FOR 
Town 
Atm 
OOUHTBT. 
The Earth Gloflet 
la ■ mWIw* lor tha nur afaart m mmmm p**T, aad 
m; b* aaad M o ■w»Mi HMrti, ar kf IWWM. •» 
■ ■•tataarta lTtoaa,MU|40,»fr*<ttof 
Mlrvi. Am>| In a 
l. cmh*' taadartaiiao >—tho —»m m*r- 
inf the filth. 
* TWp^ocwiua. M^af-.** 
Oa Aoaar, o fl.rlaMa patioia ***■ 
Oh Um4 af aartk la aaBataot ** Mr Mlha' on *f 
Haiad far Clrtalw. CXrnm fcr aala by 
K A It Til CLOIBT CO., 
1/41 Wo. It Do— 1, 
NOTICE t 
THE Man ben of Um FrwwQl Baptiot 
For- 
•in Mlaaloa Booiatjr m borobr nOii m< 
wwmTIo a'tt la Um Vaotry of Um VimiIU Btp- 
tut Cboroh, la Aacaata. Ma, oa Wotlaooda/. tha 
twelfth day of October miLU tlma o'olook 
M., tbt Um oboloo of oflkm tor Um oaoalB* ym 
la Mar Um roaort of Um Tnaaaror, tad to Uim 
•a; oUmt baalaoaa thai Bar mm botoro Ua mm 
Im. b. W. crbt-iUIlK, Roo'g •oo'y 
ItoTor, N. II., BapC A »«W. Jwto 
NOTICE! 
3U1E 
aodonifoaJ, 8. 8. ConalUoo of tb« 
torn of Ljnaaa, boraby |lro aoUoo thai Um/ 
I bo la walnn at tho Bobool Koom M Ooodvla'a 
Mill*, aa Oatanlar. Oat M oad It, at I o'olook P. M, 
tor Um mtmm of oxaailaloc oad anploylag Imh* 
oao ft* tha rati aad Wlator Awh la alt lawa. 
Thooa wUhlnjc to Uoch will rorora Ih—ilw ao- 
w&AiBpt",#-- 
9*39 W. A- M Kit KILL, J Z#Ma. 
HMTRY I1HIMS, 
If*. 1M Mkary Street, • • • Iwtoa, 
MftaafMarar of 
BILLIARD TABLES 
With tho omoMaaUoa Mriaa Coahlaa. Now oad 
8aooad*llaad Toldaa olwora aa hoad oad tor aolo at tho 
toweat nrtraa. UltOMaaeall. 
tab K. K. WII.MARTH, IfML 
NOTICE. 
BMiatko ftaai tho ftrat Taaoday of Moptoibor. IWii, 
bdar allowed thwdiif, hereby fire aotloo that wa 
ahall Moot for Um aboro parpaoo at tho «Im of 0. 
K. Wold, la Woot Baitua Vllloc*. Baitoa, la 
oaM onantr, at oaa o'otook P. M, oa ibo loot Tbora- 
dajr of eoah aoath to Pobraary, IWI, laolaatro. 
jAuaHSHkn.1 
Woot Baxtoa, Sept. M, 187a 3w« 
UNITED STATES HOTEL, 
PORTLAND) MAINS. 
TIII8 htnrttf Hold kM bm w km* 
NtaUMml nvi la mi wail known to Um> 
Iratrllln* |wl>ltr IImI II only m«4 b» «I4 
1 that II» Mtfr mora pImmiI h4 Mim* 
nrnm IM* |.»<U7. It kM km U«>r» 
trwiHlnl lor Um mmom *4 IM*. 
lN-rl<H In ftffT rwi*«t. "hito Ma turf M bol 
Hrnwl rata*. ThrlMaUN of Uia L'nltaxJ Mates H"W 
la m>Mtpa<vd. aint all «lm mmt Imwwm lu naato Ml 
ml Maorvil of Um iwal faJOiAil tad buapluMo alt**- 
Uflil. 
1 rIrf ra|4i Halloo la Iha uflrr of lb* kNM. 
oimom, ■unmix * cvnnmAit, 
»«V l*MfHrtan. 
THE EYE._THE EYE. 
BR. K. NXIflHT h*» dlawwnd I now troai- 
BMot tor Um KYK ud KAK. br wklafa ha la i«n*( 
mm af Um wvfM mm of IUUiw ia4 Dntkw 
arar knows, wlUoal Inatnimaou or pais. 
CANCERS 1 
Da. KuMtr'a m> ImbMai Jbr fialiw Mr- 
fMNa all oUiafi bow la iia. H oaroa wllkoal knlfa, 
MMtw or |<aia, m4 koala wlUwal a aaar. Krorr 
kind of dIaMaa Waalod with llaaon of 
ovary kind oraillaUad trvm UM ayMoa. Mo Marra 
fer ooaaalUUoa. 
Von (Mm, HO Dam M., BaoUa. 
importMTacts. 
Mora tfcu tv»tfcti* of Um dlaaaaoa vktok afltot 
Um baaaa raoa an or1«1«»ud by a TOKFID Ur. 
C« or aoaio KlUOUt COMfLAIirr. 
MORE THAH 100,000 FEB80YI 
DM ■■■■ill/ wko Might ko aarod by a >e<MMee 
DOWNS' 
FAMILY PILLS! 
Tkojran Um moMmadnflU Martini iw/ 
mr ■iia Ibr Um oan of 
BlllOUS 
AM 
LIVER COnPLAMTSt 
tot 
ITimiLiT* Tax L1YKM, KXOCUTI 
™* Bovrici*, rvmirr rma 
BLOOD, CURB ALL KV~ 
moum m« xmvr- 
TlOMal TM 
unr, 
AMD UBTORB ALL TAB FUEOnOWl TO A 
HSALTlir conomoff. 
fWl+Um *111 lad Uw rilto m IwImMi 
rwtjri IMyiwni all iMr*Him m4rwtar* 
Mian to W mmMmm4 duuila. 
Om toi will mmrimm mm *f (Mr H|«W 
Btrlti. 
hi im 4mm UMf >pM*to wUfcwt 1—> pais 
M Mima, tu rwicTir un, mi an w- 
natoU nutr wrniu. 
Price 90 teau. 
TOR IALB IN BIDD0OBD BT 
k.aMB,74 Vila rnimi,mi Urrj A Dm1 
OfBAOO BT 
CImHm I. P—ill. Vmtw 0. BrjMt, mM J. 
L Bmtjt. 
IMM* 
r-* 
--- 
A 8AFE, 
CttTAIfl 
iit 
,SpWj Cart 
Ml 
iNcrtia 
AJlD ALL 
NERVOUS 
DISEASU. 
Its Cifacti n 
MaftoL 
Aa I'XFAlLIMi RKMCDT for XRMUU, Kac- 
Mui, < n» n •HvctiUjC a pwrfWt cum In a singla <Ujr. 
H*> Pki« of iwr»"M 'IImo hlb U> jrliM to Tu aoa- 
drrftil |« »rr. K> to in lh« (ernrat MMoTChrMM 
Mvaraltfa, aflbvtiag Um aatlra t) atria. Ibuw f»r a 
f»w daj ■ «A>pU Um mat aataalaMag ralWfaitd rar»l v 
kll« ti) »tuanlthi u<l (in.naiKDl enn. It 
•txttaliM no awtarlala la Um •iltfitcat dtpn iii'urt- 
«>u«. It haa tha aiwiaaliQtxl approval <•( lb* iwat 
B») «l«laa«. Thoa«ai»la, In t«w; part ><f tliatvua y, gratvftally acknuwlrdjea Ita !<• *»>lhr tUa 
tortnrvd n#rt.«, sud rr^lurr tba fkilin* »lrraijth. 
Nfi»t by mail on rmi|il of prtaa nod 
On>- |«ckac«. |l IN*U(» a oanU 
HU latUaMt • • iw • • 
" 'It "J 
It la aukl l>y ail tUalara la drtuca ami uiolicinea. 
Tt KM'.II 4 CO., fr..|.rlr»..r«, 
•oylylt Ko Trtaioiu hi.< li«*iaa, *»•«. 
Car* far Fraial* Mmhiim. 
Cirmlar* »r furthrr !a» naalk*i -. nt oa r««al|>t of 
BUuip, bv a>klri —»m tbo M-uiutactur r, Mr«. Liu *4 
1Wlobar, Randolph, tlaM. 
Kvr Ml* bjr liao. C. Uoodwii k Co.. llumrir 
Rtpvt. IV«t4-n. I hi. Alvax IUcux, UhkUAirl, Me., 
and by l>rii£K>«U »rrr)»hfr». 
««iMlj Vki on. in, l«w. 
Mm. Hiuhu — I bad U*n a «ulTerrr Ibr mtm I 
jmn »•!••!* 1 kiM-w aN-ut your M«l rin*. I had ao 
1 
Ikith. for I ha<l tru-d vnrtou* k:nd* of M««l.e na and I 
»rral Ph» •wiaj»«. uid <^il> r«l>«t««l bra •!>.*« 
tuna. I «>ll ch«. rfullr at !<• »>.n and tba publM 1 
litre tru«l llii* taiiuU'lo |\u,*ia .Mxlicum, and aa- I 
I- ricnonl a Cura. without Ilia aft of .Nu|>|»>rtvra, 
now thrra bvttlaa. Vary n-iprrtiully, 
bakM-row MIU U. U. WIMNKTT. 
Ayer*s Cathartic Pills, 
For all Um puipuMB of A Laxative I 
Ptroapa no OM medi- 
cine m •« uulTrruUly re- 
quire*! l»r everybody u 
a I'UturUi', nor wm e*«r 
any before *o uiuveruU- 
I) nlo|il«i into um, la 
rrtrr cwuntry i»l uwu 
■II (Jltlft, M Uu* UlM 
but •mrMot |HirmUT« 
fUt. The obtlutu r*» 
aonta,UutUUa more re- 
liable ami for more effec- 
tual n»w.ly U»aa mty 
otter. TIkm* who bav« 
tried It, now uw u cureu umu. 
Dot, kn«»w that it curat their neighbor* ami friend*, 
ami all know that what it il'>e* on<-e it itlwaj« 
— that It never tail* through any butt or ueglretof 
It* runiiMMiUon. We have thouaanda upon tn«*i- 
uuxli of certificate* of their remark a bio cure* of tlx 
following complain u, bat tuch cure* are known tu 
•»ery neighborhood, and we need not publiah them. 
Adapted to all i|H ami condition* in all climate*; 
containing neither caiontel or anv •lrU-ienou-> •! 
they may be taken with aaffcty by anybody. Then 
ati*»r coating preeervea them ever rich and m dn 
Umn pleasant to take, while being purely vegeUiJe 
bo harm can ariae from their n*e in any <jwantitj. 
Hiey operate by their i>owerfUl influence on the 
Internal viacera to pvi/y the Mood and stimulate It 
Into healthy action—WMOve the obatroctions of tho 
•tomach, bowela, llrer, and other onran* of the 
body, restoring their irregular action to health, aad 
by correcting, whererer they e*l«t. »uch daring** 
menu a* are the drat origin of di*e*»e. 
Minute direction* are gireu la tho wrapper oo 
the hoi, for the following complaint*, « hi. h thoae 
Fills ramdly cure >— 
For Pyepepela or iMUfMiea, Liatl* 
aim, haaner and Vmmm »f Apprtlir, they 
ahouM lx* l.tkfii i»o.lenOely to aliiuulalo llie • lo tu- 
nc h ami re*tore it* healthy tone and action. 
For Liver Ceaiplalat arvl a< varxxi* urmn- 
ton»«, Hlliwna UriMi*(he. Mick 1I«mmI«cIm>. 
JaaailUo or akliam, Billaat 
Cwlic and Billea* Crttra, Uwv »bould be Ju- 
di<loualy taken for each caw, to correct the II—ifj 
•etion or remove the obatructiona which cauao it. 
For Uyaeaiery or Ularrkwe, but ouo wild 
do*e I* ireneruJIy required. 
For Wkwilai, U—1, Craul. faint-I 
•*••*■ ef ike Ueiart, Pale la ike HMr, 
tk ami tela*! they abould be continuously 
taken, a* required, to chance the diaeaaed action of 
the iy*tem. With tuch change Uwm complaint* 
diuppeti. 
For Dreoay and Drep*lral Inelllan they 
•honM he taken In large ami frequent doeea to pro- 
duce the effect of a draatie purge. 
For Hwnpreaalew a large d<»-e ahoald be taken 
a* It prrMliicea the <lewir*d effect by aympnthv. 
A* a itinnrr rut. take one or two flits to pro- 
mote digeetioa and rellere the atomach. 
An occnaion.il <lo«e atimulatc* the atom m h nn.l 
bowela Into healthy action, restore* the appetite, 
an'I invigorate* the iyMria. Hence It la often ad- 
Vantageoua where no aeiioua derangement eii*t». 
One who (Vela tolerably well. often On.I* that a doae 
ef theae nils make* him fori itecxledly belter, from 
their cleanaing aad renovating affect oo the direc- 
tive apparatua. 
JUL J. C. ATX* S CO.. rrttieml CJk—UUs, 
LOWELL. MASS., V. 9. A. 
OR.PIERCE'S 
ALroElTw Medical 
Gold? d1scover^ 
TliU u tho uiurl thorough bloctl purifier yet tlla> 
Cuiitwl, mm! rirttmil k<tm»'a from tlio lunt scr^ful* 
t«> a eunuuon k-ruftiw. Motrin m ft* 
/ar». mi wmIi »' rrayt Mm. vklili an »ueh Rnnoy- 
lux to nuuir y uu; prm>M, \ laM to tlio 
u«o uf a few buttle* of tin* wnmlorAil nicUUIn-. 
Kfin <«u« to right M(lf* cur» Malt Rmcr*, Khv- 
RII'IUR, 8c ALU Hrah, Kiiii Worm*. I'.oiM, M« *Lr 
K.ttrrriMi» or tmk Kkii, tkRorrta luini, l utxt 
h.i<t "I'AXKU" IN THR Morril A1I> STUN Am. It 
l» R para ntnct or ntllrt root* »n«t 
plant*. OomhiRing In l«rni«v >al«tt'i m *I W*> 
co rat It* uroprrtlw, wtiWh tl««l hu Inattllnl 
lut.' the retfataMe kiac<l<>in lor haling the nek. It 
U • itrot r«kmr k»» the <tn«dli mm! *l*»r of 
the »y»trm. THoao who Rrr languM, tlveplea*, Imt« 
imthm or Itaif. or any of the RlTee 
tl"0* •MU|>tOtnRti« of WRAkMt**. Will Awl d DTIIKV 
!uic evtdenaa of Ita reatorRtlve uu*rr upon trial. 11 
TOR fael >lull, >lr»w»y, ilat>llltal<«1 Rt*1 <te*i*n»h>nt, 
nare frequent nripacnr, mouth t**t«* hatlly ta the 
morning. irrkuclar Arrrrtrr rimI tongue eoat«l, 
you are •uflkrlnc fr"«a roartu uvia or "BiliuCr- 
*K»» " lu DU&y CRMRof "LlYER CuUrLAIIT" <> l) 
• pari of th«RR irnptim ar* esperlRiRfd. Aa a 
reinaaly for all »uoh nam. I>r. Plarea'* UulUeo MrJl- 
orI Dtaeurary ha* Doe.|ii*la* It *A>eu oarftot cure*, 
^•rtac Um liter *trrn*th*aa»l rikI Wltlir. for 
the cure uf habitual c..u#ti nation of the bowel* It U 
* nerar (Wiling remedy, and Oh*® who hare um«1 it 
lor thlapurpoev are loud la Ita pralaa. la Bron- 
chial, Tnn«t anU Lung Dtmiii, It ha* produced 
many truly remarkaMa cure*, where other umli- 
olne* had failed. Sold lay JruggUt* at ll.OU V*t 
juttl*. l*rri>ared at the ('heauuaT Laboratory of 
IJwtO ft. V. IMKHt'K. M. It., llnffalo. S V 
H12STKLKV 
Knitting Machine 
TIm ltlapl«il, I'NimfNl nn«l R«tl 
la mm I ll*a bat On* XrnlUI 
A Child ran tmn II! 
T\ESlO!*EI> upwUlly ft<r Uw» mm of fetal lWa, mkI 
11 IjmIIw who deal r* to knil l»r lh« market Will 
do iwry Mitch of the knitting In a *t<<«kln£, wUleo- 
lagaod aarrowtagaa readily m by haarf. Are »ul*r>- 
rttd br vorrtdli u.1 (fencv work, TAK1MU FIVE 
IMKKKRK.NT K.INIWOfwTITCMI Artrrryra*y 
l» mimic*, kM !><■ I litkl* t» pi oat of orrlrr. K*- 
mar Vault muitu> ufi mi, 
W• want •« .litMl In T*w« to l»- 
Wuduea u4 Mil th«u». to wImxu we «>m-r the uio»t 
liberal I ml ww—U Heiet Ibr oar circular m4 
•ample Mocking. A'Mrw* 
1ILNKLKT MAUIINK CO., IWth, Me. 
Or, IN Headway. N. T- 
1/34 lit Webeeh A*a Chicago, 111. 
^ ^ ;jj sjj 
Any pwfwua la want of lloaorahle Kiuplovmeat 
At n..l warn aw Iwl II by artdnwala* D. A M. K. 
HARIUMifoN. rwl«n»>. tenae. hwJ« 
THE MiQIC COMBiS'-'i^sri":'^ 
man cat blaak «r brvwa. It »»aUiM mo ruiw.i,— 
Any >M can u#e It. On* Mai bjr mall K»f 91. Ad- 
4rw JtAUJC CoJtM lo„ iUm. 
I3w38 
A Card to the Ladici 
DUPONCO'8 
COIDEN Pill. 
lafelhbl* la «orr*ctlac irr^cularlUaa. aad ra«o*la* 
uUlf ikiioim oT lha MMiUtljr Il la our fer» 
tjr r«*n aiae* ihw muw •» wll kauwn pHla waea 
Br»» brvaaht to »two by Dr. 1>«|>iwis »f 
during which Hat* u>«v bar* !*».. ailaaaivahr mm 
aaiiuMfblly aanl by «im oi (U iradinic ptonwew 
wtlb aa|*rallai«i i»<x«aa. Ladlw la p» r hralth, 
aithrr MMiiwl « r ••»!>•. •u(V«»u« ftuai any of lb» 
roiaplaiut* peculiar U> r—ain. will noU th« lto- 
pvuou Uvlilea Fllto taT»ltt*Mr, Tii^U«a«raJ 1VI*1- 
Ity, llaadaeba, K»inla«a*. Uwaof AuurliU, MrnUl 
lVpr«MM>a. I'aia la Um» IWk aa-t Liiiik ram la 
lb* Lviaa, bearing <1 an l'al|>,utu.a of lh« 
llaart. IUUiM<l. oxoraaira, Irrwrwlar or ralatal 
Ku»<< <<( illuwd to 11 rati. lXmaraa, 
1 Muikm >4 VWUua ->a amy *IUhl utiM, 
aail uaxtk-iiauo UmI Mtuat mmu- y tag wvafcaaii.* all- 
tawuCw oiuinoo mmvutc IVailra. l»-Ui aiWTM iml 
atagta, Ik* Uaaarrhww at Whltoa. P.-atalm la 
•nry p»rta-t of II* a HI tiwl IN|mhmu'» IMU a 
liiwb to aU u^turo iu Um <ll»«l>arjro of IU faaa- 
ti<>o» Thay I in Ijfvrala th* daWI'.taU*! mk! daltaata 
tal bjr rw«ltUi( aiai ilnatllMalnf U»a 
t>rT|«P( Hi.- yvaihfui aanatitalloa for lh« «iut>«« of 
lira, t»l almu takva »•> Uuw iu attiltllo life u* oW 
i:«*y VTVTV a |»rf*«t MmIii*. TWra la imiMag 
Ui tbo imIU thai aaa .to lajarv to Itft. or heailh. 
NUV UI Utatr »|»fau<«. |M|»la*l la Utalr happy 
ladafaeaa apua tfca >«n«, u*« iwtwt ami U» aallra 
liftaalailw *■ I'. Howfc, t*ropHat»r> II. 
T. ALVAN LTTTLBriKLl), Iimton. Agvol M. K. 
IjHi^ahy aaaloaloc ll.mhy aiail aaUl hava Uta 
•Uia mb| waMaaMali > la aa* oMmm 
•OLD mi ALL DHtOUlxn. taO 
rjr H>r aala la BUMud by Alraa ttaaoa aad 
Butry * DwUajr. 
qr rm— riyiwr pin*-i -in 
OFFICIAL. 
UVI Of tha Vnltedjutw pswd »l the 
BMond tttMlon ot tha JT«rty-#lral Ooo- 
A> AiT Making ap propria Uana M aandrjr eivtl 
UpMMMrf Um poeruaMnt f»r lit* )rw aadin* 
J um» thirty, alghtana hunUrwi and M»enly-oD*, 
•Ml 6>r U»er poqimw. 
H» it *nml*4 *f Ui Jtwli en-i Hn— •/ Krfr*- 
mMmi U« L»,t*i Stair* •/ Jmtrfm in I *»- 
p«M mu»mHr4 That the lbUi>«li| lumi W, ind 
the mam m here<>y, •|>i>r. | rl»U'l, Hir the oh- 
leata hnlwIUf ei |<f 11* ill. fur Un Iml ) *»r end- 
ing Um thirtieth J•■>«. hundred and m««h 
t) CM. VII. 
blPKRVUU.NO LNHPWTIHW OF 8TEAM VKB- 
IIU 
Fur carry lug oul Um pfvrlMow of Um net* of the 
thirtieth .U[vt. ri^litrru hundred aad fifty-two, ft* 
Um bettor imvImUm of U* 11*m of pammgtn on 
thmIi |>n>|wll»i In whole of In ua*t '•> lUta, mm) 
of Um Kti awetvUtory Uierwf, the following >uin«, 
«11 
for anlarea of ffltj-nlne l<«al ln«jwct«r* of ataam 
nwli. ami iluk iu local office* at M«w York and 
S»» Orlan*, BTl) -ai I thousand Uu*a hundred dollar*. 
for ten mnervlainr ln«p*<U»r* of (train ftarni, 
nine at two tlmaaand dollaraeach a»l un« at two 
Ufciaaaad In huudred dollar*, twenty Utowaami ore 
huodrrd dollar*. % 
f r i^iMitl agent of the department, two thouaaod 
«fM huodrrd and niDrtjr dollar*. 
For contingent eipenaea. vii Travelling expense* 
of Un wprrtiilac liu, rctor*, at not to hmwI eight 
hundred Julian In any one year each,eight lliounuxl 
dollar*. 
For travelling expense* of fifty-nlna local Inspec- 
tor*. fifteen thoaaaixl dollaa*. 
For travelling aip*a*«a of tha spwlal agentoftha 
d(|Mirtni< nt, one Uiousand Par bundled dollar*. 
far ripnm of Um MaaUag af tha U*rd of mm 
vising inspector*, incladiag travel aad nieenary in- 
cidental exprns • and priutin£ of uunal and report, 
lour thoasaud dolUrv 
For stationary, furnltura ft r offlc^a. atxl repair* of 
same, tranapurtation of ln*tranienU, ftiel,lights and 
■Haeellaeewea Menu, tan thousand dollar*. 
Life tavlag station*, lor salar le* of two saper- 
Int. lidenta o7 Um llfWavlox station* um tha aoaat of 
L>i«g Island and New Jeraay, at una thousand five 
hundrxt dollai* each, three thousand dollar*. 
f't fifty-foar karyrn of stations, at two han- 
dled dollar* tacit, Uu thousand ti^ht hundred dol- 
■ra. 
I III di anrrauwvhu wiw> ■> v my~ 
uropriatedlur continuing Iheiwtrm of protecting 
human life rr«'Oi »lituwreofc a* n«rtUifc,r» eataMish- 
•<1 l»y life-b««U ami other moan* on the ooaat of 
Mawachuat-tu, to be exploded by tha liamaae 8u- 
of tha Commonwealth of JlawachiueU*, ui>- 
<I*(Um<I recUou and ooatrol of the Secretary of 
U» Tr«-*»ury. 
For Mjr of *ix experienced (urftnea U> man each 
of ike boat* at alternate hlt-aavlng atatlaM »» U>e 
Nrw .)• r»ey o«»i, o-niruenciag at fee 9ret rtatlon 
ftvmsaixty li * in DatMMar tflaenihte March 
j||» 1th. to be appointed by the keeper* thereof, at 
forty dollar* per month, ten thouaaad and eighty 
il< liar* 
for o ntingent ripeoM of Ufa-aaring rtatlon* on 
tbeeoaatof lite I'm ted Mate*, ten thouaaad dot- 
Ian. 
RKVBMUKTTTER SERVICE. 
For pay of officer* and pilot*, four hundred and 
•Uht thouaaad »ix buadml liolian 
Tor ration* Ibr > Acer* and pM twenty-eight 
thtuMuxl fo«r handrt-d and Mveuty-alna dollar*. 
For pay of tietty officer* and crew, three ban- 
dnd and eluho ttoouaaad eight hundred aad Oily 
dollar*. 
F« r iatlor» Ibr petty officer* and crew, one hun- 
dred aad thirty-three thouand B*e hundred and 
fiity-one dollars. 
f<>» foal, <>i»e h*r*lred add flrty thousand d.lla-». 
For repair* and outflu, one hundred and Ifty 
tlx u>aad dollar*. 
1 or fupplie* of (hip chandlery, *ar*nty thousand 
dollar*. 
lor travelling expemea, ten thousand dollar*. 
LOANS AM) TREASURY NUTKS. 
for twpar, engraving. printing, exprea* charge*, 
and other aipenac* of iua*lng and twain* tha na- 
U« aal currency, *av«aty-Ava th<>u*aad dollar*. 
Fbr expense* In detecting and hnnginc to trial 
and punishiueut person* en^aifed in counterfeiting 
treasury note* bond*, ami other aacurltlea of the 
l'nlted State*, a* veil a* tlia eoin* of the I'nlted 
State* and other fTau<U ui-on the government, 
one hundred aad twenty-Are thousand dollar*. 
Pl'DLlO LANlKt. 
For rentof office of aurveyor general of Louisiana, 
fut I, »■ vli, stationery wl other Incidental «- 
peiwea, one thousand dollar*. 
For r«nt of office of aurveyor reneral of Florid*, 
fuil. IhmiI a, atatlonerr. at id other Incidental ex 
p«n*n, un* th«uaand dollar*. 
For rwnl of office of aurveyor funeral of Minna* 
• fa. foal, huaka, atatWery, and other Incidental 
rxnenae*. i«o thouaand twu hundred dollar* 
For rent of office of aarveyor general of Dakota, 
fu.l. book*, atatluarrv. and other Incidental ex- 
l» n*i. (wo thxuaaad dollar*. 
For real of oflW of aarreyor reneral of Kanma, 
foel, ><ooka, Mat mx ry ami other Incidental ex- 
jwaaea, t«* thowaaml dollar*. 
For rent«f office of »*r*eyor general of Color*- 
•to. foel. book a, idatiuaery, aad Incidental expenaee, 
two thou awl dollars. 
For rent of office of aartefi r general of New 
Mexico, feel, book*, itatlonery, »nd other Incidental 
exoenae*, m th. umihI two hundred dollar*. 
For rent of t.ffiee ot nurveynr teneral of «'allft»r» 
nla -pd Arlauna, fori, booka^ »Ulii>arnf. and other 
Incidental upaMM, bar thuuaand dollar*. 
For r*at of eAce of aarvator general of Idaho, 
far I, beoka. atatlonery. aad otw hwMwital ex- 
penaaa, two thousand dollar* 
F»r rent of offie* of aurveyor general of Nevada, 
foal, Ixmka, ataUonery, aad other lDckiaoial ax* 
l~o.ee, fl>ur thouaand dollar*. 
F<* raat of office of aarveyor general of Orogoa, 
fWel. book*, Mtlloarr), aud other Incidental ex- 
penaea, two thoaaand dollar* 
For rent of office of aarveyor general of Wa»b- 
laiclon Territory, foal, hooka, atatlonery, and other 
laotdeatai ex|HM>*ea, two lit. uaami dollar*. 
For reot of office of Mirrayor Reneral of Nebraa- 
ka and Iowa, (ael, hook*, stationery, and other Inci- 
dental expenaea, two thouaand dollar*. 
For rent of office of aarveyor general of Montana 
Territory, foal, hooka, atatlonery. and other loci* 
dental e'xi enaea. th.-ee thouaand doHar*. 
For rent of (Boe of aurveyor reneral of the Ter- 
nary |of I I tab. foel. book*. rtationerr, aad other 
ln«ide"tal expenaea, two thoaaand dollar*. 
EXPENS FS OFTIIECOLLKCTION OF REVENUE 
F1U)M hALKS OF PUllUC LAN DH 
For aalarU* and eouuaiaah n* of r*c<*ter* of land 
offic-j and rvcvlver* of pablla money* at ilxtr-eix 
lan<l office*, three hundred aad Ova thouaand tlx 
hundred >loll*r*. 
For Inoldent*! cxnenaea of the Und office*, twen- 
ty th< uaaml in hundred dollar*. 
F< r aalarie*, o tnnitaatuna, and Incidental expenaea 
of two additional land offieea areated by the act of 
May flee, eighteen hand red and aeventy, twelve 
thousand dollar*. 
For aalarlea, eommlaalona, ami Incidental ex* 
praaee of kar additional land offiaae created by the 
act of May eleven and twenty-eeve*. eighteen hun- 
dred *mt aeventy, twentyae*«*n thoua*nd Ave hun- 
dred dollar* /"ree*rffV, That the land office at La 
Urand. In the Mate af Oregon, ahall he allowed It* 
Incident»1 eipoaaee, ootamanclng with Ita orgao- 
liatloo. 
M ETROPOL1TAN POLICE. 
r»r «alarle« hihI i>U>«t eaprnar* 01 uie 
Metropolitan |V|k>* li* tin- Putricl of Columbia. 
I»i hun-lrrd tkl eleven IhuHMOil ami fifty dollar* 
Free*ltd, That » further sain. amounting to on* 
hundred and fir* thoaaand St* hundred and twenty 
B*e dollar*, *tiall >« paid lo defray th* eapenae* of 
th* Mid Metropolitan Folic* Ibrw by th* eltle* of 
Waahlngtoa and Georgetown, aixl th* county of 
Waahlngtoo, (**yond the limit* of Mid cIMe*,) In 
the District of Col am Ma, In th* proportion p rr« 
p ndlnc t" the number of prtnite* allotted aereral- (y to Mid urvoinrt* and tli« corporal* authorise* 
of Mtd cltle*. ami the l*ry court < f mM county, ar* 
hereby authorised and rnju rwl to levy a special 
tax, not *xo**dlnc on* thint id on* per oentam, lo 
b* appropriated ami es|»endtd ft>r Mid panx** 
•nly. lor Um aanrte* of tii* taoal year ending Jan* 
thirty, *l|kUM hundred and seventy-one. 
GOVERNMENT 1UWPITAL WK TOE INSANE. 
For th* rapport, clothing, medical ami moral 
treatment of Ui* Idmim of the army and nary, rev- 
enue-cutter, and volante*r aervioe. who say hare 
Iwmw tnMa* sine* their entry Inio th* mtm* of 
the Catted SUt> •, and of th* Ineigent Inaan* of th* 
lMatrlct ./ Columbia la the Government Hospital 
Sir th* Insane, Including Bre humlrvd dollar* f»r 
hooka, •tationery. ami Incldcn'al expenaea, ninety 
th< nam! Ore hundred dollar* 
For the ereetkxj. heating, lighting, tarnishing, 
and fitting hp an eateaaion or the hospital for tha a*a—niiaUna of mm hand red paLetiU la the 
thre* uppar storw*, ami to contain aeparat* tailor*' 
and ah. eauUert' shop*, ami lodging room*, and a 
cay rvooi for twenty eaiploj e(c]«, Oftj nine Ihoo- 
aaml ft>iir hundred ami eighty-two dollar*. 
colcmuia iNtrrrrtTioN for tiik deaf 
AND DCXI11. 
For tha mpport of the Inrtltntioa. Inclmllng wli- 
ri** ami taafclasilal *xpea*o*. and th* maintenance 
of th* heaeSelariM of th* I'nlted Mate*. d>rty thou- 
sand **eea hand red and seventy-Br* dollar*: fre- 
es**, That ihe namt>er of iludeata In th* Collect*!* 
department fti in th* aareral (Mate* authorised by 
the acta of March two eighteen humlrvd and slity 
•evea. and Jaly twenty «eren. eighteen hundred 
and »i sty-eight, utay be incnaa*d lo F rty, but no 
student now at said laatitutloa, nnlngfhmald 
Mate aader said acta, shall be supports! therein by 
the l'alt*d Mate* fr-ru and after the thirtieth day 
*f Jane, eighteen bandred ami **v*nty-«n*, ami no 
student hereafter coming to said Institution than ei- 
ther of aald Male* umler mid kU and thla act. shall 
b* *app»rt*d by tha I'aited htate* daring any por- 
tloa of th* Urn* h* i*mala* Iharaia. 
For a*Mpl»ttoa of th* main central building, 
ninety-lour thoamnd ami *tghty-**ven dollar*. 
COLl'MMA HOSPITAL FOR WOMEN AND LT- 
INO-IN ASYLUM. 
rcr uia Nippon ut uw inMitauoa, unr ami inirm 
th» prahahla amount which will b« tvMrid fhxm 
pav patiroU. nri.m thvaaaad dollar* 
Fur rrui of toiilUut*and nui—ry rapairt, thrw 
I hoatami dollar*. 
f«f tha Mppurt W tha NtOoaal AtmeiaUoa af 
IVaUtata fol. rvJ W>.m*o of WiihliftM, la Um 
Dtatrtet of Cohmbia, Wu Ui' umuU Julian. 
NATIONAL OOLMKRH' AND BAILORS' OR- 
PHANS' IIOMK. 
for the Naltuaal SuWl*r»' «a>1 Ballon' Orphan*' 
lluai, of th« eltr •( WwhlnflN, IMrkt 4 IV 
laabia. ftflrrn thoajawl ilolUra, la be tll*i>ar*«d 
mx(»r ulnMtJno of lb« J*w»Urv of tha ItUftw. 
IV w*, *uj>n>rt, an>t (mlami if ititjr 
trmnnlmt pMpcre. taadtaal utd turcica! paUonU, in 
«M* prapar BM«lkna luliOtioa In th»«fcj> of Wak. 
ln(W»a. under a e>>ntract to hw ( raid with mieli liv- 
MilaU»a. lw«tr* llMwud 4tltan, or ■» maeh 
*h»r» I M mar be Dwtwtrjr, andar Um dliwUve 
W Um burxvuu UtMrtl uf tha army. 
tUIITIttONULN INSTinTION. 
prmrratioa of Um onilaatloM of Um MTrvy. 
u5 ^ ■*??M>Tl|faf»l>*dtU"l>1 r>r*r»a«al, 
Ttewar< tha • ■mnitMna of Um hall raqalrad fcr tha (i.rmaMt *>it*aUoaa. taa dollar*. 
botanic uardkn. 
u 
lW ■»«*■ walk thruach Um Bote* 
r>T Uiaa handrail OaUara 
For lahur ai»i wUanaU •* n|l«i aruaad tha 
waJk% »m hundrr* dollar*. 
***
■Knr puUiar «WM tf*(f 
>>aU4i na.aad 
ibk, Iniafl 
a».< 
itr!3;jria'i"a-fcsst 
toaaaad Mil Inolrlii AJIan. 
fractal Um OataaM 
a**la la Ummm a 
lb* Pennsylvania areaue side, itna thonaand Art 
hurxlrwd dollar*. 
It'llL1C Dl'ILUlNCS milKR TRBA8URT DB* 
PARTMH.TT. 
Fur laeloelnf the customhouse balkllng at A»to- 
rta, Oregon. iIIm thousand dollars. 
For completing the rvtUxu-ltooM) baildlag at Cat 
ro, IIIIboU, Including paring, curbing, gmiiag,and 
fencing, sixty thousand dulla-a. 
Kor completing tbe ni<(u»b««N building at 
PorUanri, Maine, Taclading pariag, grading, earn- 
ing, aad fencing, thirty-* vea thousand two band* 
red aad to tut) -t«u dollar* 
Kor cootinuing the cunilmliM of Um 
housebuildingat Portland, Oregon, twt; 
F..r computing the cu>una beuee building at 
8alnt P»al, Mlnueeota. one baadrad thousand aad 
•Ry-oaa dollars aad Uilrtynteht aaatai tr+mM 
That oa part of tba money •ball ba eipeodad aatll 
a aontrart or contracts iUIIn catered lata, bjr the 
P*»p*r authorities, with the loweet reepoaaude bid- 
der. er I wider*, lor the ouaspletiea of the entire 
building at n *um, laaladlng all moneys already ex- 
panded In Its construction, not exceeding three hundred thousand dollar*-, aad the expaadlare of 
kM auai of asuney 1% violation of this proviso ahull 
i-e anfced uoUatul. ilut this proviso shall not ba 
ounatrned to prevent the payment of amount* dut 
or to become due under eiuilng contracts. 
for repair* and preeerration of the custMa-hoasei 
ballding at New Or leant, Loalsiaaa. twenty-Ore 
thouaaud dollar*. 
For repair* and Improvement of the eustoca-boow 
building la Mao Pranolsoo, California, tea thousand 
dollar*. 
Kor repair* and Improvement of the custo®- 
house building In Chicago, llllnol*, twenty thon- 
aaad dollar*. 
For repair* and Improvement ut the eeftom-bouae 
ba<tdlag at IValllaHire, Mary laud, twenty tliouaand 
dallan 
r repair* and Improvement of ewtom-honaa 
building at IVtursbarg. Virginia, tea thousand dot* 
lifts 
Kor repair* of the old cu'tom-boue* at Charleston, 
Month Carolina, to At the same for a poet office, twen- 
ty thousand dollars 
)U im, grading and fuucing the ground* sur- 
rounding it, lour thousand dollar*. 
For eumpUtlon of th« work on the appraisers' 
urn* lu i'hiladu ohla. 1'eMis) Nan la, Including 
1IIM IUI lUWli ok t«l unloading bN*r g***l». —_— 
thousand two hundiad dollars; and fur fix hoUUng 
machines, nn«M lfc<m»i>d dollar* In nU. •Uty-olo# 
thousand threw hundred and f irty-*li dollar* 
For Completing Uie work on the marina hospital 
In Chicago, lUlnola, thirty«m thousand flv* bund* 
ml aud thirty nlus dollar* and thirty-«>z cent#; aad 
the Secretary of tho Treasury I* hereby authoriied 
to Mt*r into eootraoi for the completion of aald 
buildlag In advance of the appropriation of meneys 
sufflclcut to complete the same In acoordanoe with 
the conditions In raid act ooouined- 
For Mniahlng tha Interior of the eouri-bowe build- 
ing at Madison, Wisconsin, and P* pavlug, grading, 
curbing, n»ap, aad f notng, furty thousand dol- 
lar*. 
i or completing th« eourt-houae building at Port- 
land, Maine, including pa vine, curbing, and grad- 
ing, twenty-Ave tboumnd dollar*. Fur cuoipleiimr tha Interior of tha eourt-hou«e 
building at Dec Moines, Iowa, and fUr curbing. P*v. 
Inic, grading, and sewerage, ilitaao thousand dol- 
lar*. 
Fur cnntinul ng tha construction of tha oourthouse, 
po»t-offlca, and custom-ln use building at Omaha, 
Nebraska, fifty thousand dollar*, I'ruvtJfil, That Uie 
total cost of Uia building "ball not exoaed una hun- 
dred thousand dollar*, ami estimate* and plan* for 
tha same *bali be approved by the Postmaster 
lianaral and Secretary of the Treasury. 
1 For continuing the onttruetlon of tha bolldlng 
fbrp it offloa and court-In use la New York city, 
fire liui, In .1 thouaand dollar*, subject to all the 
condi Urn* limiting Mil* appropriation In the act of 
April twenty, eighteen hundred and se»entyi and 
the N,Ti t in of Uia Treasury is hereby authorised 
to enter Into contract* f r the completion of »kl 
baildlnr In advance of the appropriation of mon- 
eys sufficient to Complete the tauie In accordance 
with the condition* in said act contained; ami the 
proviso In relation to tho appropriation fur contin- 
uing the construction of said building contained In 
the act of April twenty. eighteen hundred and sev- 
enty, I* hereby so modlflodas to authorise the Sec- 
retary of the Treasury, in hi* discretion, to adopt a* 
a pa of the eon tract therein provided fUr, any 
contract* In reference to said building approved by 
him before Mud April twenty: P &m3*S. That the 
limitation ol cost therein contained 1* not thereby 
•ducted I prmtulrd furlktr. That hereafter, be- 
fore any new buildings for tha use of the United 
Mate* are commenced, plan* aud full estimates 
therefor shall l>e prepared and approved by the 
Secretarv of the Treasury. Postmaster Meneml, and 
Uie Secretary of the Interior, and the oost of the 
building shall n«>t exceed the amount of aald esti- 
mate. *. 
Ki r repair* ana alteration* ot tne oouri-nuu»e in 
Plnla.lt u.hi*. IVuuaylvaiiia, Hilt-en thousand dol- 
lar*. 
Kor continuing the work on the poet oflloe and 
•ub-treaaury building in II.uton, Maaaachuaett*. two 
hnrxlrnl and Bltv thou wind dollar*. autyect to all the 
couditiona limiting thi* appropriation Id the Ml of 
April twenty, eighteen MMM ami aevealv | and 
the Secretary of Uw Tre»«ury la hereby autiiorlied 
to enter Into coutraoU for Uie compluUonof aald 
building in advance of Uie appropriation of money* 
aufllcieot to complete Ihr aaiue In aocorOanoe with 
Uie oondi Nona Infant act contained an<l the pro- 
vlao In relation lo the appropriation for eontlnuiug 
Uie contraction r.>nta In the act of April twen- 
ty, eighteen hundred and seventy, la hereby ao upl- 
ifted m lo authorlae Uie N««reUry of the Treasury, 
in hla discretion, to adopt aj a part of the ooutracla 
Uierein provided for, any eon tract* In referatice to 
aaid building approved by him before aald April 
twenty ItmhJm, That the limitation of Ooat there- 
in o< utalned la act thereby affected. 
Kor harge offloeat New York, one hundred thou- 
aand dollar*. 
for Inducing and putting in aaie ooodlUon the 
building fbr branch mint in DiUlea City, Oregon, ten 
tli umimI dollar*. 
Kor continuing the work on Uie branch mint build- 
ing in ban Kraneiaoo, California, Are hundred thou- 
aand dollar*: fraruarf. That the total coal of the 
building, eiclunive of the rum paid for the dte 
thereof, cbali not exceed < no million Are hun- 
dred thouaand dollar*: pr»nJt4 furtkrr, That 
I. ahall b# lawful, nutil alter the oompleUon and oo- 
cu|>alion of »ald branch mint building, to «ic! juce, 
at any mint or branch lulntol tho United State*, 
unrefined or wnpartad bullion whenever. In tha 
opinion of the beereUry of the Treasury, It can be 
•lone with advantage to Uie government: f»»i •■/»</, 
Tliat the weight, flneneea, and value of Uie bullion 
reeeived aud git en la exchange ahall be determined 
by the mint a«aay J'J wrmnit i furlhir, That the 
authority hereby riven ihall not be eonatrued ao aa 
to Interfera with Uie rljitaand privilege* now or 
heretofore enjoyed by dr]>o*llor* of buUTon at mid 
mint*. 
Kor repair* and preservation of public building* 
under Uie control of the Treaaury Department, oae 
huudrcd thouaand dollar*. 
Kor furniture for eutkxn houae In PorUand, Maine, 
fifteen thouaand dollar* 
Kor furniture for eourt-honae In Portland, Maine, 
ten thonaand dollar*. 
Kor furniture for oourt houae In Madlaoo, Wlaoon- 
•In, ten thousand dollar*. 
Kor nimiture for ruatocn-huUM III Cairo, Illlnoli, 
ten thouaand dollar*. 
Kor furniture and repair* of furniture tor public 
building* under Uie control of the Treaaury Depart- 
ment, fifty thousand doll.tr*. 
K«r toel and light* for public building* under the 
control of the Treaaury department, aixty-Sve thou- 
aand dollar*. 
Fur beating AppanUu* r puMie t>ui tilings umior 
the control uf Ii>« Trnnri IV p* Mount, twenty 
thuufmnd dollirt 
fvt TMilta, and lock* for thr public build- 
ing* under theoontrol if theTreaaury Department, 
t».viit> flv« Uiouaand dolUr*. 
For repair* and iireaervatlon of th« lauretto prop- 
erty. Dear Philadelphia, eight thousand dollar*. 
For the erection of a public building In Uie city of 
Halal Lout*, Mlaauurl, for lh» in uf tlie euMnu- 
MMHHWM officer* of the government of 
the United MtaU<«, three hundred Uiouaand dollar*: 
PrehM, That the authorlUet of the city of tialnt 
L< ul* fhall donate to the 1'nlted State*, by a proper 
instrument of ounveyance, to lie acoepted by ll e 
Sroretary <>f the Trajaaury. a lot of ground In *ald 
city, uf mIUIiIo dimeoaiona and oenlrally loeate<t 
Mm furitrr. That the Ntate of Mlaaouri 
•hall cede to the Ualted Mate* Jurisdiction ov«-r the 
lot donated, and rel*aa«and relinquish to the United 
State* the right to Ul or in any way to a?*e«* raid 
•lie, or the property ef the United Stal«* that may 
*>e thereen, during thu Hum thai the United Mtat«* 
«i.all be or remain th<< owner thereofi Pren <»■/, 
That the Secretary of the Treasury 1* hereby dlrect- 
ed tooauaw plana and e«(iinate* iGr the completion 
of the building to be prepared and vubmiUed to 
Cxurwa at IU neat *wtl<«. 
L1UIIT-1IOU8B8, BKACONB, AND STATIONS 
for Whale'* Hack light-house, off Pbrtamoulh, 
New Uaw|«bire, for rebuilding th* light-house and 
pier, aevruty Uiouaaud dollar*. 
fur three bcaeoodlghta to complete the system 
Tor the harbor of Saleo, MaMachuaetts, thirty thou- 
saxhI dulUri. 
For for-elgnal at IWavertall light station, Rhode 
laland, iU" thooaand Or* hundred dollar*. 
For the ouutrvctiou of three permanent light* In 
Providence river, Khode Inland, above babln'a point, 
twenty Uiouaand dollar*. 
Far ahed and ana wharf on northern boundarr of 
8taU>n laland liahl-houae depot. tweuty-Qve thou* 
•and dollar*, and fur a wharf oovered with sheet- 
piling In point of baaln at aame plaoe, ten thooaand 
dollar*—In all, tfclrt>-Ave Uiouaand dollar* 
for rebuilding hae*>iv4iglU at Bridgeport, Con- 
necticut, fbrty-lTve Uiouaand dollar*. 
For cunUnuIng construction of llghuhouae on 
lUoe rock, Lung laland sound, ten thooaand dol- 
law. 
For * llfTiletl ixaoon on uong n**co nar mi mo rn- 
trmnco to IVconlc Ug nutrrn enU of Lon* IsIiikI, 
•vrrutrtQ tbuuuDd dulUrt. 
For i»rt*cttng *it* of K locution Flock* light ftv 
tU>n, New Y*rh, eight thouaaad dollar*. 
For repairing the »U>ne plan belonging to the 
1'nlled Slatee id the harbor of N«* Cullv, Dela- 
ware, two thoMnd Bve humlmt dollar*. 
For th« Imprvremeot of Bulkhead rock In Provt* 
deocw river, Rhode Uland, two thousand Br* hm* 
drwl dollar*. 
For protecting liU of IVtaoea* Ray tight (tattoo 
from •nmwhninli of the wt, Ivdrt thouaaad 
Mm 
Fur rebnlkUnrKenpni Meadow light atallon, 11 u J 
h>n rlrer. Mew York. twenty-Am thonaaad dollar* 
For building a Ilght-honae at Coleheeter point,or 
In IU vicinity, Lake I'hainplaln, twenty th>u*.nd 
dollar*. 
For prr>t*ctlon of Alweeoin Hght-bonaeelte from 
encroachment* of Um aen, ton thouaaad dollar*. 
For a new lantern a» Manrtee rtwr, IWlawar*. 
light elation, two thousand dollars 
Fur rebuilding >»rt llUlla light elation, twenty- 
three thrum*! Are huixl red dollar*. 
Mr MM lag wbarre*. iki<% aod otherwlae fitting 
IIm CWMUm light vtaltoa a* a bnoy depot, ami 
winter harbor Ibrnrtl till. It tk* month of the 
I'hrlrtlaM river, Mar WltalngBoa, Delaware, ten 
lh—ran-' dollar* 
For rebnlMlng the light atailon oo White Awla, 
Virginia, BOoeo thnuaand dollar*. 
FSr robulling Um llght-honae en Mat of Shoala, 
HrglaV Irteeo tho4aand dollar*. 
For euaaaeaeiag eoaMrwetiwa of light boaae a* 
Penfleld reeC mat Brbl^port. Connecticut, Long 
l»l»u>l » tind, thirty th<>u*and dollar*. 
For bulldlnra bght-bonae on Lore point, la Ckw- 
UMle hay, Iheen tkmiad dollar*. 
FM bulMlnf a llgfct~h.ee* at Pan! Oamlel'i kill 
water mat Bod tee bland, abont midway katwian 
.'ape Henry aad Cape llatteraa, aUty ihi—nil dot- 
^Ter beginning the owurtrwction of a Brvtalaaa llght- 
kowaeen Alllgetor reef. Hortda, being part of Um 
lyetem ft* lighting the Florida roe*, eoe heed red 
J* naaad dollar*. 
Fer rebnlMlng the keeper"* dwelling at Cape But 
Um light *UUon, Florida, tea Utooaaad tauan. 4 
I 
For robulldlag the llcbt-bonse atBollrar point, 
near Oaleeetoa.Taxas, forty thousand dollara, 
Fur bnlUllng aheds, wharves, and ao forth, at Um 
buuy depot M the bead of the [mill of the Miaa.e- 
■tpj»l, twelve th»uM>d dollara 
rw rup-UclitMi Dearo* point, itlht totruM 
of Matagorda baj, fifteen thousand dollars. 
For an Iron light-bouse at ttoulhweet paas of Uw 
Mlwtalwl rlrer, forty-owe Ihoassnri dollar*, la ad- 
dition to former appropriations. 
For bulbllng a light h<u*emi Barb«*ipaint, Lake 
Cham plain. New York, Ween thousand lollan. 
For building a light bo— on Muff petal Valoonr 
lalaiMl. Lake Champlalw, Moon thouaand dollara. 
Fur two lights on tUo hreak water now bolng built 
U DuRklo, Now York, thirty I boo wind dollar*. 
Fk«r rebuilding keeper's dwelling at Wangoaohanoe 
light elation, Lako Michigan, twelve thsaaanil dol- 
lar*. 
For a sptadle or baaooa off the roof Mat Iko Nor- 
WElk liUod, Connecticut, om UkhiasiuI dullsrs. 
For boauoo-llzbtal Cere MarqaetM harbor, Lake 
MMitaaa, di thomand dsllara. 
For beacon-lightat DlaekLakaharbor,Michigan, 
•1* Mm* 119*1*1 
For boaooo at Halnt- Joeeuk. (bo the pUr.) Lako 
Michigan, turoe thousand iiulWa. 
For rau«(»llcM at North bar, l*ke Michigan, 
seven thouMn Are hundred daOara/* -' 
For day i*ao»n on Whale's Hack roof, Oroon bajr, 
Michigan, Un IkWW* dollar* 
For repair* and rrooratlonr "U Ronnd Island 
Slight 
station, eight thousand dollar*. 
Fur rebuilding Point Iroquois light statlot, Lako 
wrior, eighteen thousand dollara. 
or range-lights at tbo mouth of Saginaw river, 
Michigan, twelve thousand dollar*. 
For a lako coast llght-hoa*« at Fraaquo lie, Lako 
Ilurr n, twenty-eight thouaand dollar*. In addition 
termer appropriation Ibr rebuilding keeper'* >V* continuing the construction of a.llgkt4i»tiw 
o« Spectacle reef. lAka Harm, one hu»lr*0 tbous- 
an<l dollar*, In addition to fbrmer spproprlall na. 
For ImprorecMata at South Manltou light station, 
I*ke Michigan, ten thouiand dollar*. 
For repair* and renovation* of Eagle harbor light 
station. Lake (Superior, fourteen thousand dollara 
For light-bouse and fog-signal at I\»lnt Korea, 
California, forty-Ove thouaand dollar*, la addition 
to former appropriation*. 
For haiWng a light-house at or near the mouth 
of the Oak Orchardervek, on the southern shore of 
Lake Ontario, New York, twenty thousand dol- 
lar*. 
For two narnor nuijra-iignia w nwi us tnuimr 
to Auuin* bur, Onpo, twenty thousand dollar*. 
To e*t*bll*h a light to tMrk the pier at the bar- 
boruf JgyimMih, IhiiUiry, nnA Kingston, In. tbe 
HUtfl 9 AlaaaachasetU, seraolMB thousand nine 
hundred and thirty-one dollar* and forty-three 
oanta- 
For a new llghWhouae at PuoU Anm, Callfbr- 
nia, In addition to former appropriations, twenty 
tbouaand dollars. 
K r a new tlght-honae at Cape Dlanoo, Oregon, In 
addition to former appropriation*, twenty thous- 
and dollar*. 
For rebuilding a flrat-claaa llrht-booae at Cape 
Ilattera*. North Carolina, In addltloalo fbnner ap- 
propriations, Ally-two thousand Are hundred dol- 
For a beacon on White Rook, Wick ford harbor, 
Rhode liland, tlx thousand dollar* 
FOR LIGHT HOUSE REPAIRS. 
In the third dUtriet. For repair* and renova- 
tion* at Poplar Point, WsUh IIIII, Gardner's Island, 
and H or ton'* Point light station, twelve thousand 
three hundred dollar*. 
For repair* and reuoration* at North Dumpling 
ll*ht atatlon. thousand dollar*. 
For repair* and renovation* at Falkner'a laland 
ll|rht vtatlon, eight th<>u*an I Ire hundred dollar*. 
For repair* and renovation* at the New llAren 
llrlit Platlon, four thousand ci,;ht bandred dollar* 
In Uie tenth district. For repair* and renova- 
tion* at Ogdenatmrg light atalion, thirteen thousand 
dollar*. 
For repair* and renovation* at Horse Island light 
station, twelve thousand dollars. 
for repairs and renovations at Dig Bodus light 
station, fourteen thousand dollar* 
For repairs and renovations at 8ton«y Point light 
■tattoo, Lake Ontario, thirteen thousand dollar*. 
In the eleventh district. For repairs at lloaver 
Uland, Port Du Mort, 8h*ybogau, and other light 
•tatlo a, three thousand dollars. 
In the thirteenth dktrlot. For light-house and 
buoy-tender for Uie thirteenth district ninety thous- 
and dollars. 
ARMORIES AND ARSENALS, 
For repair* and lai|<rore«aete at SprtngOeht armory, 
M*»McbuM'U, rkvM thouaand four bandred dultar* 
Far eoutioulog th* derrl«|>tncut uf watirpower at IWk 
lalaud armory awl arsenal, two hundred lh<>u<ai»l dollar*. 
Far *om|4« lug w-rk >h< >i« nieher* mm and two at the 
Mine, me hurwlred ami fifty thousand dollars 
F'* 01 ruiamlsing ita m*lo aretiue* and atreeta, flv* 
thousand doll r*. 
For re|«irliif quart* rs at tbe tame, flv* thousand dol- 
lar*. 
For Allegheny arsenal, for one-half the coat of (radio*, 
curbing, and paving Thirty-ulnth and Fortieth atreeta, 
froau lluil. airert, tu Allrghcny Valley railroad, aervo 
thousand all hundred and teelve dollar* and Ally flv* 
cen'i 
V«r llenleU arsenal, fur regain of be Ming* and ground*, 
three'thouaand dollar*. 
For Cuiainho* arsenal, grading, making read* and 
drain*, Are thiasaaiid dtdlar*. 
Fur Kurt Moor * arsenal, for painting and repairing, 
one tbouaand dollar*. 
Vat Indmnapulla arvenal, for pr**rrvatloo of building* 
ami ground*, two tbouaaod dollars. 
For Uttvenwurlh arsenal, fue r*|<alis of building, street*, 
and walk*, one thoumod doflara. 
Fur&in Antonio arteoal, »w mall* of officer*' quarters, 
rti > and |«lnling Snors and run*, flv* hundred dulkrs. 
Fur Vancouver annul (w repair* of buddings, feoor*, 
and walk*. Are hun rwl dollar*. 
For Watervllet arsrnal, tu europlet* the old wharf to th* 
prescribed wharf line and eotmet ll with lb* o*w work, 
and to eonpleta the Ming In behind tbe new wharf, !*• 
thousand dollar*, and for maorlng and replacing tbe 
preaenl orrrshot water-wheel by a turtxne, two tboa**ad 
B»e humlrad dollar* | aod tor ring la new shop t<* 
w...l machine, four bundled iMtara. 
Fur WaU-rtown ararnal, tot rrpaira at th* poat, tiirre 
tbouaand dollars. 
Fur ouullngeodea at ali the araenala, Are thonaand del- 
lar*. 
F«r tbe aurrey rf northern aod nurthweatern lake*, ooe 
hundred tbouaand dollara. 
Fur continuing the construction of Bock laland brtd^, 
three hmximl thousand dollar*. 
Foreuualaa'km* aod *arr*ys on wertcru and north. 
we*hrn nrer*, fifty thou*and dollar*. 
PCBLIC WORKS IN AND AltOUND WA8IIIN0T0N. 
For re|«*lr*, ran, and ImppxmrnU of public Inilldlng*, 
|r 'Uixlt, ami work* to I * iMtlrtrl of Columbia, under lb* 
direction of the Chief Engineer of the army, *»» 
Fur oimwI wflw M the Naejr Vti4 and Cp|*r bridge*, 
ililtm thouaand lie* bumlred di4lan. 
Far fuel l<« lb* PreeHeM'* bou**, flr* UtratMunl dollar*. 
For repair* ami r> fUrnuhlng the l**e*ldeut'* boo*, flf 
teen lh<u««ud dollar*. 
For public raerrralino a umber In and Ufa;tile Square, 
ltd thouaand dctfar* 
For care ami Uni>rornnenU eooth of ibe PmUtot'i 
bou*e, two thousand dollar*. 
For removing anow awl lea (rum pavement* and public 
walk*, flr* hundred dolUr* 
Fur uaoure, and haullaf the aame to public gmumlt 
and raarevailuue, Or* bumired dollar*. 
Fnr lmprve««ieuu and eare el rroerralt»ne oo Now 
Tart, INmmmjtI renin, Hw^bnn, MaaaachueetU. Yennoot, 
Coim-ctlcut, and other HM»u, Ibrw thouaapd dollar*. 
I'r paliulflg Iron bocca around lafcyette Vquare, la 
fr*it of War and Nary Department*, and Judiciary 
Hquare, three thouaand dollar*. 
Fur iMtMH. paring, and hnpmlng lb* cirri* at tba 
Interaction <4 Vermont and Ma** ichuaett* avenue*, clertn 
(h «iuud on* hut»lr*d and tweuiy four dollar*. 
Pur an lr*u ho**, and patriae and Inpreviaf around 
Irukkl (tqaar* |weoty-flve IktHaal dollar*. 
For annual repair*, and repaint ng tba eitertor of tba 
IVi dent'* bouat, tm thouaand dllara. 
Fur n»<rer pXt, mat*, ami tain*, on* tbooiand dollar*, 
fir furl fur crotre building uf tba Capital, Or* hundred 
dollar*. 
F.-r enlarging tb* *hafU of e*eape for laipur* air of lb* 
Senate rbaiubcr, laro thousand flr* hundred dollan. 
Ft* pr«|M«atio| bou** hr tb* «m af tb* public (round*, 
under the |*iMlc gardener, tbre* thuoaand dollar* 
For hire af carta oo puMic ground*, throa thnaaanl dol- 
lar*. 
For hire of three bone* and carta In tb* public ground*, 
fifty emu par da/ additional each, lira handr»l d 4Un. 
for |<urcbua* and repair of tout* for puMi* ground*, oo* 
thousand d'dlar*. 
Fur purchaae of tree* and tr** boiea, to whilrvaah trea 
bote*, anl *o f-mh, two tbouaaml d"Uar*. 
Fur *u>uial roi«lr* «i f*orea around r«a»i ialiona, two 
thuuMtkl duilara. 
For denning out aewer trap* along IVntuylraula are- 
us**. Art huiiilr d d<4kna 
For lighting Fmident* hootr, Capib4, and jmblic 
gminda, forty thousand dollar*. 
Fur pay of lamplighter, plnmblng, aoi gaa-fltUag, flr* 
tho taaiid d«IU>*. 
For onotlngvoel** of «Sm af public building*, on* tbou- 
aand dollar*. 
Porei|*-n*ee to b* ineurr d In tb* improvement* <4 
•trert*, avenue, awl allry*, paaaing by or through tba 
property af th* United Mala*, and to abate nuiaancca, 
twenty ibouaand dollar*. 
F e Improrrwat and care of *eala an>l lountaloa in the 
CaptPd gruunda. one 1 home ad d<4lar*. 
F«r c «iatruction of • rouler fenoa around and through 
Ibe President'* gmunda to Nerenteeoth Mrect, li«ludii g 
foindallon walla, curbing, flagging, and Iruo frodog, ten 
thonaand dollar*. 
Frr ad<litional repair* In Uw green-htuae at tb* Preel- 
Jenl't bouae, In* th >uia»d flee hundred dollar*. 
Fjt m«ir* «<tbe green-ho**** ai Um |>o>t«.'allBg gar- 
4««i, at* theuaatd fl»* hundf^l drdlara 
For taking o«| prfrat* atUnray leading Iran lav library 
to Hupretn* CVairt KM, and Biting ap tb* roun* tho* 
■tade with dielrlag fur library, two tbouaaud dulUji, 
viaataoroi Aocwn, 
Fnr the enta|4etiea at the WaahioeVtfi nqordori e«e*t4 
and e»T«rtag uI bridflee I fa real and purch*«e vl 
In anil letjr fairaae hand red the aaia* of lend, oae thuu 
Mini Ihree hand mi ul t vrnlv liHill. 
For perchaee ct ml**; Irom Oml Filb |a caodall 
run. I, two and thin I* at In mltee, eighteen and fair-tooth* 
Km, ooe ihoaeaed aad tvelre dollar* 
r<* puntMN rf Mdwtj irtw M med b; William 
Hrw4e, |r« kwdml ind Bfty ilifcw. 
Fnr mmI iwthM of Unl at tlifh hreie* reeerrolr, 
la tienrfetmra, thnw lhna*and three batolml dollar*. 
Far rrnt and purrhaae ef Uad at Mp number *li, la 
Jenrfrtown, two thoomnd *li band red and Inn; dotlara. 
For rbirliif out obetrvrtMo* Mt the dam U rln ftra 
mm lii luw a aire to the brad 14 the aquedact, In (boa- 
land Are hendml dollars. 
IW repair* la Inwl aiimb*r m, and iwnl^ Ultra 
drama, one thna-and Ira baolred detlara. 
far prearrrinf the new or Uatoearila lannH h,«n hUla« 
a, and |*oeactiof beak oi euumctlng caudait, taenijr 
JkHMand duflara. 
Vnr (MBtdaHiK the distributing rwrrrolr accnrlinj to 
he original plan: FW, (tope wall tor prateeOaa of 
tanks thirty thouaand deUara eeeoed. repairing aerthcru 
teaka, aad ruenidrUng dtetdiog hank and miid( iraa 
ralre fate thereia, Ire ttonMaml dollar* i OMrU, eomptot- 
ac the two gaie-hoatee of Ukl* raatrrolr, ivauty Wmmmi 
loUara. 
Far arteaia a# eapertnl endevoe and repair* to Jaljr Bret, 
ugha ea handled aad went/. tear Ikiailri difan. 
Far enn|Mi« vert at utk aear lllgh farrtar reeer- 
n«lr, and facing rail iwi the fa* theaeand del- 
are. 
Fer aapeeitoandauc? and general rapeira, tvelre thoa- 
ud doilera. 
Far aiariniHalaf the top ef the enodalt nov aead aa 
fa main mad la Waaktofiaa, Mm Haaal detiar*» la afl 
■a kaaW aad tweaty ikianad alar bandied aad thlr- 
f-tvedollarei friinded, that the m**ty hereby aa- 
vervtotad tor Ike Wnhi^na aqaifaal aba be applied 
a t be etferto aamad here**, aad U aa *afare PrmU»4 
Wttrr, Thai ail vator raato dertred kaai the —il'ng 
na adenine! »hatl be apfttrd to Ika kaprveeaeal aad ia- 
*tr ef the Mae, aad fa- aa ether parpeaa, aatll etkmvtoe 
eve Uad hgr tow. 
matt munnr 
Tar the naaraaary repefca aad taapreeeMato el tfa M- 
ivlac nary yard* 
un ttw at roatavuetM, aev urau. 
F>v the aacaaarj repair* al U UmU, Utf UaMd 
■fan. 
■ATT liU At MTM. 
r« rrpair* af k«ivili«i, aad repair* *f all kind*, «M 
hand ml Ummo) dollar*. 
MTT TUI AT llf TOW. 
Far r*f>aln of all ktada, <» baodrtd Hin—I doflar*. 
■ATT TABS AT fBLAMLFMA, 
7m madia at an kind*, IviMjr-Rr* ibowaod doflaia. 
■ATT TAW AT VJJIIIVTO). 
Far R|«ln af all kind*, Bftjr tbooaand do Bar*. 
■ATT TAM AT MaTOU. 
Far ifmmboi of lb* firf. id lb* nwi—ry rrpalra 
WU kind*, Ihlrty Iboaaaa I doftar*. 
■ATT TAM AT WW>CO». 
F«r pmwnlK* of tb* yard, and Um BMMMT7 uptlri 
af aM kind*, thirty Ibonaaud dolUr*. 
■ATT TAW AT SAW nun. 
Far cwptrtin* ftiandtry aad ftaN'ihwwit, My 
tkuuaaad dtdlarv t for *av-*aj| nacbJaarj. tnroljr tboo- 
aaod d'flart t for awrhlorry for hngar-fdnm' shnp, Ira 
Uiiaaanil dollar* | aad, for rTpalra of all kind*, BIVj Uh» 
aad dollar*. 
■ATAL BTATWI AT (ACVrrT^ uuga. 
For repair* and Um pnnl car* af Um pabUe prapcrty, 
ooa tbi aiand dollar*. 
■at*i> ar*Twta at Moraa cm.iuma. 
For airaaaary repair* of all kind*, Ihraa M—I dot- 
tan. 
ri'BUC BUILDIKQ8. 
nun m Maarnoa or rai Aarairacr or ma capi 
tol arraaaiua. 
F»r tabbing and rvpaJrh* Um wark on Um CapMol «*• 
lamtun, and lr aurhing aad Baffin* appar lanaaat, MM 
hundred tboaaand dnflara. 
Far annual repair* af Um aid portion af Um CapMnt 
balldlnf, palnUnf. |ta*lnf, kerning moh la onter, vurr- 
pipe*. paveaMtrt*, anl approach*. la tb* building, and 
riuhaioa af Um itram heaUnf apparataa, Ira tfanwairl 
MkNk 
For flnl«hlag and repairing Um varfc on Um at* i*N 
af lb* capiM, Ihur lb<«*and dollar*. 
For eontlaalac lb* wort of grading and OUiaf Um 
frnaad* around lb* Capital, l«*otjr-flreUv*a*and dollar* 
Tbal Um flrat aipendltareof Ikl* appropriation 
tlixll b* detain! in grading, and patUng In ordar lb* pb- 
Iran of lb* eaat fro®t of lb* Capitol, and ataklnf |«°t«r 
approacb** thereto. 
rirnrr omca antDiao. 
For rrwllnf (he another* half of 0 MnM, fran grrnih 
In Ninth Hrrett, and i«rtng the mjb», aarea throat** fir* 
hundred dollar* PrwvMrrf, Thai the corporation af 
W**hlngtfUi city (MM (ha north half of 0 Mr*«t betwaea 
ftrrenth and Ninth dnrti la be pared »l lb* him lime, 
the c et thereof h> be aaeeaeed again*! Um prirate praprrtjr 
fronting th*reupoo la I he —nnrr anal la cam of Meh 
Ipihiih—. 
For rent of additional room* »ar tlx at* af lb« Depart- 
ment of Interior, Ibur thowaand 4oUan. 
AGRICULTURAL PEPARTMEXT. 
•riLDixu oa iwtfinM icaaea two. 
Forth* erection of gtaaa atnwturaa hr Um roltur* af 
wxvtical, leiUr, and aauaoaaia photo, leant/-fl»* tbo«- 
■and <1 altar*. 
Foe labur la lm|pr»retncnt of the frnonda, eight thooaaod 
dollar*. 
Fur lorare wall* and gateway, Are hundred dotlan. 
For material for naili and a alk*, am thowand dot- 
lan 
T« ram, two hundred dotlan. 
t<* new tarda, repairing and MaeknUhtnc, ana thou- 
aand dollar* 
POST OFFICK DRPARTMKNT. 
Fir repair* ant Iwiiavrrmcnt* lor Iha penper rentilation 
of the rwan* uaed by the dead-letter branch of the l*oat Of- 
Bee UriartBMnt, Ian thouaaul dollar*. 
^ UOUT-UOL'BK E8TABLISUMRNT. 
For repair* and Incidental ripen*** In refilling and Im- 
pairing lipid-hou** aad building* oonnclrd tbrrewah, 
two humlml and Irmty.lln thotuand dollar*. 
Forcalarir* of *li hundred and twenty Hghtbo«*e keep- 
en *nd llght-haarnn keeper*, and their aa*t<UMa, four 
hundred and fifteen thoriaand two handrel dollar*. 
For aeaaten'* wax**, ration*, repair*, aaUrtra, rupplie*. 
ami Incidental ei|rn*r* of lw*i t/-fi*« lijiht-tcaM-J*. two 
•hundred and tfiirty-lwo thotuand lao hundred and ninety 
dollar*. 
Fur rtpenar* of nNnir, rleanln*. palntlnr, repalrtnir, 
retnoorlng, an>t Mipplj ing lre*ea of buoy* aul ta-a***, 
ami l«r chalna, tinker*, and (imilar neceaaariea, two han- 
drel and aetrenty-llee thooaand dotlan. 
For repair* and Incidental expenaea In reflUIng, and Im- 
prmlntf fng-aignal* and tulldlngi ooonertod therewith, 
tUriy th<«aand do>Un. 
ForrxperMP* of rUltlng and ln*p"Ctlng light* and other 
aidl to navigation, In IImimikI dvttar*. 
For *u|>plying the ll^ht-too**-* ami b^acn-light* on the 
Atlantic, Oalf, Lake, and PaeiBe anaato. with <41, wleki, 
gla*a chimney*, chamoli ikln*, apirlta of wine, whIUng, 
l«4l>hlng powder, tuwrta, bru*hra, aoap, paint*, and <4ber 
cleaning niatrriala. and A* ri|en*t* of re|Mirlngaial keep- 
ing In rejaUr Illuminating apparatua and Machinery, and 
af gauging. Intlng, tnnaportatlon, drtlrery af <11 and 
other tuppllea fur light-l»ou<e«, and other Incidental nee- 
raaary ex)irn*re, two hundred and fifty-one thouiand aeren 
hundred and arrenteen doPan. 
ftl'RVKY OF Till COAST. 
rnr continuing Ihe *urrey of the Atlantic ami tlutr 
coa»t >4 the United Hut**,and lake Chan plain. Including 
ctnpenaatinn of civilian* frifur"' In the work, ami Inclu I- 
In* pay ami nvlumrnts of officers of the anny and nary 
anil pi tty ofllor» ami m-n of the nary emp oyed Id the 
work. three hundre I ant alnrty-ooe thowand dollar* 
Por continuing the purvey of the Fad fit coast of the 
1*nitr<l Htatra Including c«npen«ail<>n of civilian* engaged 
in the work, two hundred tnnu«and dollar*. 
Fur p.«y ami rations of enslursrs fur the (teamen u»ed 
In the roul •amy, no l.mger supplied by the Nary De- 
partment, lire thouiaad dollar*. 
Fur continuing the publication of the obarrratlone mad* 
In the pragma sf cna*t *urvey. Including thceowipeaaation 
of civilian* ertfac"l la work, IM publlcaUoabi be mad* 
In the Oorevnment Printing Office, two thouaand dollar*. 
For repair* and mainulnaoce of the complement of ee*. 
*eU used U the conrt *urvry, *«tj-nv* thousand dollar*. 
BL'RVKYINU TIIK PUBLIC LANM. 
Per rarrrytnf the poNte land* In Lnoblana, at rat** 
n -t axcemllng ten dollar* per lineal mile for tow •*t»lp ami 
a ght dollar* fur arctlon line*, locludlnf the aarrey of 
town*hip twelre (oath. rang* eleven nut, la which the 
elly of New Ortran* U *ltuatnl at twenty-five dollar* per 
lliH-al mile, ten thouaand dolUr* 
Pi* Mire-yinc the pu'lle land* la Plortda at rata not 
exceeding ten dollar* |#r lineal mil* lor standard, reren 
d«JI*r* for townah p, aid lit for arctioci lit**, tan thousand 
dollars. 
Pur surveying the puhlic land* Id Minnesota, at rales 
not exceeding fifteen dollars per lineal mil* (•* standard 
lln-*. tw Jee doB*r* for inwwhlp, aud ten dollars f>r lec- 
tion line*, forty thuuaand dollara. 
Fur turvey ing the | uM»e knd* in Dakata IVrtitrey, al 
rain nut exceeding ten dntUra |«r mile tor *Unda>d line*, 
aereo dollar* for township, and *lx dollar* for (ectlon line*, 
twenty thouaand dollar*: Provided, That ten thouaand 
dollar* of thl« *p|impri«iliNi thail ba expended for aarrry* 
Id the IVmblna land district 
Fiw surveying tlie public land* In Montana TrrrtUwy, 
at ratra nut ewrwJIug fifteen dollar* per lineal mile for 
■landaid line*, twelre dollar* fw tuwnahlp, and ten dol- 
lar* foe aeclk n line*, thirty th<***and dollar*. 
Kor (urveying the public land* In Nebraska. at rates 
not excerding ten dollar* per lineal mile for (taudard Dme, 
crwi dollar* for townalilp, and ila dollar* for wet loo Nnrt, 
Mlj thouaand «t<Jl«r*. 
For surveying the public land* In Kan*aa, at ratea net 
exceeding ten dollar* |*r lineal mile Ux standard 11 or*, *1* 
dollar* fur tuwnahlp, anil flra dutlar* for section line*, 
forty thouaand dollara. 
For rarvrylng the |>abile land* In Colorado, at rate* not 
exceeding fifteen dollara par liueal mile for rtandaid line*, 
twelre dollar* for toothip, and tea dollar* lor (retIon line*, 
forty thwuand dollars. 
For surveying the public I ami* In Idaho, at rata* not ex- 
celling fifteen dollar* per mile lor standard line*, twelre 
■loflar* for tnwtuhlp, and ten for sectloo Uom, twenty thou- 
(and dollara. 
Fur wrreylng the public land* In New Mexico, at rata 
not exerrdlog fllteea dnlUra par lineal mil* lor *tand*nJ 
line*, twelre dollara fir township, and ten dollars fur no- 
tion line*, ten thouaand dollara 
For rareeying th« public lands In Artaom, at ratea not 
axceadlng Bftren d •Hart per linaal mile for (landafd line*, 
twelre dollara for t»wn*hlp, and ten dollar* for (ecUon 
line*, I en thousand dollars I Prtridti, That It *hall ba 
the doty of the *or»eyor getxral of Arlaona, nnder such 
In*truction* a* may be giren by the Aacretary of the In- 
terior, to aacrrtaln and report apoa the nrUin, nature, 
character, and extent of Ihe claim* In lands In *aid Tetrl- 
tn y nrelir Ui» Uw», u*a|e*, and riut'm* of B|«ln and 
Mrxko and K<r thi* parp>«e he (hall hare all the pow- 
er* conforml, *nl *hall perfona all Ihe dullaa enHneil, 
upon the rurreyor general of New Man* > by the eighth 
section of an act entitled "An aet to a*tabfl*n the ufflcra of 
*urr*yor g< ueral of New Maalen, K*a<*» and Netiraaka, 
to grant donation* to actual settlors, ami for oth-r pur- 
poara 
" approreil July twenty-aeoood, eighteen hnndred 
ami flfty-fiair, and hi* report* ihall he laid before Can. 
grra* f w *urh action Ihtrcou aa *t«il ba d*amrd just and 
pr"t<r. 
Fur turreyinx inc dudiic ud.ii in iM'iwnui, at run 
n>H Mcwrthif fifteen & llara per Hon I nils f'f warvlanl 
linen, twelrr doltare far tewnahip, and tea <l<4Un tur «• 
linn llnee, fifty lh<«fa"d dollar*: Pftndt I, That lb* 
OmimlMiflner >4 the <J*ner*J Ia»1 Omar, In hit dltcmton, 
m*y ben-alt r autlititr |>u>>lle Unli In mM IHaW, denarly 
> eeed with f... «t or ttin k undergrowth, lo be Mirrtjid 
•I Miacaird nl«, net eicwnllnf eighteen ildlM per 
■iiie I* atandard |«rrlleta. flftern dollar* *w townaldp, 
and twrlre d 41ar* to i>ertion llnee Prwndtd furlktr, 
TtwU wheo-Me land* In California luhjrrl to private entry 
bare been or (bull be withdrawn fhtn market far mi if 
011m iginig ||m|| (Hffwflff ^fi |^||| |n 
iwlrate entry until th y (lull h*»e Brat been nnened f««r it 
leaat ninety day* to kowMnd and pr» —iptien emitter* 
ami again offrtnl at public (ale. 
For «urre)ln( (he pa bile land* In Oregnn, at ralra not 
tieredIsr IM*en d >il*r» prr lineal mile f «■ atendard lliwe, 
twrleedollar* kr towaaliln, andtrndnllaiifw • rtlon ttnra, 
fcrty Ihnuaand dollar* Prort.lt4 That the CunMaiatlaoer 
•f the tt»wl l«nd Office, It. hla riiacietlrfi, May InwBt 
authnrtae puMIe total* In aaul mate, denarij uwtwad with 
ir ii and thick uiklirfrvwth, to be eurreyed at aagmeol 
•I relet, ii 41 v-r»il,u« rifhtern ilulUra prr mile tor Mao.1 
art |«niWU, fifteen d< 41am kr Istroahlp, and Iwrir* dol- 
lar* f* arctten linea. 
r<*aarrrylng the puMIe hixll la WiMnpn* rmlKij. 
at rain rw< nomiinj ODon djtUia per Unrtl mil* k* 
•tandard Hurt, tvrlra dollara ft* t-jwrwhiji, and trn dollar* 
ft* tn*U*\ Hrna, Iwtmtj DM—I Mlmi Pr*vi4»4, 
That the Oanwdwax* In Uw Und 0<«n, la hi* 
dlarrvtlon, m; aotlmlat public limit In aakl Trrrlucr. 
d'nartjr enrrrrd wfch lamt aad tkwk anrtwgn—th, to I* 
»ur»ryrd at auytnrtiUd nuaa, not oeenlli^ rifhtw-u dot. 
|*r* i*r Himl mite ft* (Uwianl panlMa, I Am 4aU»n 
f .r lownahlp, and lw«tr» d.4lara ft mrtii-m linn. 
fi* aurrrylag the |wUI« land* la I'lah Territory, at 
ratra mtt ttervUng Altera 4<dlara pr artU r* etamtard 
llan, l»H»f dnAan ft* townahlp, aud Ha Man fcr aw- 
UrailliiM, l»e ij thnaaand d rflara. 
For mrrrylnjt the pabOe hadi Id Nrrada. at fata Mt 
nemllnf flllem duOara |«r BaaaJ a<ii« lor ataolard I an, 
Intra deOan far ImaUo, aad Im MUn kr Mta 
IIM, MNWi iheanod (Moan IVwKli. IM 
NnaMtl Uaoaaaal Man (laffadlng llaa mm af Ira tkw- 
aand ill handr-l and t*tnty>Rre dot Ian. ayf*u|*tated by 
act af Jul/ twenty, eighteen haadrad and aiity-rljtH,) 
may ha aani ft* the aarrey tt Uta nNm baandary Baa af 
mM Bhaie, bat b* higher mam tbaa Ml/ dollar* per lineal 
mile ahall be paU !■* tack (arm. 
r«r the »arr j af paMa bu»la within lh» UmlU af Ik* 
land (ran «f the Uatai hate Railroad Ompaay la llaa 
Ttrritartaa «f (M««K Wnatat and t'uh. aa Idlm 
For nmjlaf the |«Mle talkie hi tlaa Territory af Ori. 
eradaatratoi aal aaaaadfc* tftaaa Mten ft* Man lard 
lux*. Iwrlre dotlari f.» townahip lloaa, and Im doiUra ft* 
(Mian lloaa, IN llliaaaal datlar*. 
for way lag llaa paMk laada |a Da* TWrtlary af t'lah 
at nlaa a^nwdlaa Sflara dittara ft* aland aid, tadfi 
doilan ft* u«a*ur Ua«a, aad tan dollar* fur notan Mara, 
im thoataad dndart. 
r«* eareey lag the pMl laada la the Territory af Wya. 
—» a| aaigM A d«JL. — aiaiM(a«il 
nine m nm ■»* fiwsiiof nnrrv iiixun k* mouiti 
Kaaa, twelr* doBara ft* tovaaalp Ran. aad In d«lhn ft* 
iatlai Hon. hrty llaaaad defter* ftiilfif, That Ota 
fcfwff|ji4 flMN vUMb 
ImIu af the l'ata« Fadh Railroad Oaapaayl Und pm 
ahall b* aaaadKlaanl apaa Iki aanftAaaoa af Mid enaftwaf 
«* yany In Intrraat «Mh tha rr^alnaaiatt nf tha l*aaty» 
•rat aacUao af tha act af Jaly^naaad, HftMaa baadrad 
aad aitty-lbw, aabUad **Aa Ml ta anaad aa art aatlrtad 
*AlMnaaid IB tt iMMnrinMlllMa 
yraphHaa ftaai *a l^aaaart «v«r «• lha fndfta aaaaa, 
aad»WM»tti|Miim tha mt af th« aana far 
aMSaaiahaaadnd**4*<dj^aaa>.''*'*>'' Ja>' **"*• Var'lla aar*ty aToM%hUa Ma *kMa lha Ma af 
tha Iftad graat la Ua X«xhcn tmUm Katnad Om>aajr 
la a direct Um ritendlnf tmm Di talk, aa Ukl Bapertac, 
to Ot«|(tm, aa lb* Hnl ri*w W iba NMk, ala*ty-Ar* 
IM> >wi><ihi I dollar* to ttiM appr*t*taU*a »K*JI t. 
•i prated Ito oAc* arorfe hy ih* Mrroyw pnnl to Mla- 
i»< wrwmdtd fmrtkir, Tbal Mto* h; U 
ruirf to mm caMpaay by lb* L'ataad Hum Ml to 
aaanryrd I* m/ party MtiH Ibertoa uto any to iba 
acta or r*Ulia« to mM 
Alto b* raid MnWlnatarirrf lb* t'alt#4 laM ibaraat I 
*f aarreylnf, Mfcctlng, and enureytnf Um MM, by UM 
«ld araapany, or party la taftmt. 
MUCBLLANK0N9. 
Tor a* rnualaaikai aad mtrrrj, aafcr tka dliartlM to I 
Uw President to tba Untied (Halra, to lb* roatra to THiaan- 
lepec and Ntcaraffaa, In order to > acrrtaJn lb* practobilMy 
to a ablpaanal at Uhm plana tot vara tba AI Untie aaad 
Pari Ac nmana, thirty tbnaMad dollar*. 
Ta Matt ripenaea to to laearrtd la Um pnaapatlae and 
tuttwllM to (tobaa da* Uw L'aMad Autea, U*arty-A»* 
IbiiMaad dollars, to to dlabanad water tba dbaettea to 
Iba .Attorney Oaorrali rrartoto, Thai aypiifiMai 
fto Mlarira and pay to dim and other* brrafcdto* cm- 
pb'jad In «tb*r itqanamili *•<! awr *m ployed hi Iba Da- 
partaMut to Jartloe, ara bruhy Maabniil M tb* Da- 
l*rtnrai to Jaatiee, la ba diabanad la aeourdane* altb 
Iba la* orfaidilag Um mm. 
Pto eoMfaoaatMM to ctrrka, and (or a>ldlllaaal aowra> 
Mtloa |a iba um, la IbaaArato Iba AMiilary to Um 
Tiwanry. liniH'o lhnaa*ad In bandiad Mbn, 
Ta pay Mlary to Um ouaaal u Port Bald, Icypt, two 
Kor the payment ot Um atuaMry eipeoaea tnearred la 
defending Mitt afainat Iba BactaUry to tba Tranary, ar 
hi* agrnta, Ito la* ar taunt to captarad aad ahaad*m*d prof. 
a>ly, ami kr th* dcfkaae to lb* fallal Maba ha iMpactca 
aurb imfoty la lb* Coart to ClalM*. ality Ibawaad d<4- 
Ian, to ba rxpenard aadrr iba dlneUo to Um AUarmy 
Geaeral. 
Tor eontlaulof lb* cttrrtmn to rtaltatlei af mIhm and 
Mining, to b* laid brfcra CianiaM, to bo cspcndrd aadm I 
UMduactioo to Um Secretary to UMTraaaary, lea iboaaaad 
dollar* 
For aaatlnalnc the gcolatleal amy to lb* TtntMilM 
to tba 1'nUrd Autra by I'mliaaur llaydm, aadcr tba dlrto- 
Itori to Um latrrlor, twenty-flea ImaaM dollar*. 
To raahlr tba Secretory to tb* Interior la proalda a lav 
library tor aach to lha Trrrtlorfra to AHna, Idaho, Moa- 
tana, Clah. and Wyianln*. (be *om to two Uxauand 0 rt 
hwklrel dollar*, mpecllTcty la hereby appro|<r1alnI. 
Ta pay Paal 8. Korbra Iba balance daa hlM aadrr cna- 
tract with Um Nary PcpartMH far a ateaMeagiaa far lb* 
Alfoaqula. I*'nl)-ama Ummm«I UrM b aad rod aad 
thirty-three dollar*. 
To pay Horatio A air* Um amount now da* htm tar 
VTouftil'Imn rifled yarn mad* by blm Ito Um nary by 
order to lb* Borraa of Ontnanea. and waled and aocrpfd 
by Umm, *errnty-two tboaaand and ality doflan aad lhlr> 
tr-etrhtornta. 
To enaWa tit* ffcrturjr «* UMTraaatiry io pay toon 
P. Lmm, aralirneeof TVumaO. Urklr, In onof amity to 
* Jwlgmem <4 iba Cu«f1 of OiImi rulmi PwwMr 
twrmij-kmr, eighteen hundred inl aiity, In* Dm Interval 
and the Mm paid mi aooonnt, via Ik* haliiw of three 
th' ueand Br* hand red and thirty-tour dortera and iMrty- 
fl»r r»nt», wh.eh IM (hall bl 111 hit (allharUao of ail 
drmaoda afalnet tlx (nrtmornl tor aald account. 
Ta pajr u> Ilenry 8. Ilaliadajr and Dree T. Parker tfea 
•um of eeren ibouaaod d« hundred ami tortj-(wo dollar*. 
In tall «IMmUw of a ladpaaal la ram ncowml la Um 
MMMtfii Inilrd ftalee for the anulhern dwUVt 
of Illinois, mi Dm aerroih da/ of Jnly, eighteen handrad 
and aiit/Meren 
To eaaNe the VciHmj of It* InKfW la pa/ tor ear* 
TlM rendered by ew 1*7 ret a! Um rieUiead and llleckfcet 
egenclee, In Um Territory of St oauna.litd tor euppttaa fur- 
nished aad I Inn |lji'>«r aad Incidental eaprnaae W 
agrnta during a period ut at»<ut bar jnn, ——IM 
In rgbtern hundred and al»t/-Bre, ten ihouaand eight 
hand ml ami Mjr^An Mlin and Mly-fnur cmli. 
T<i enable lb* hrrMvyofllM Interior m pa/ an mM4- 
ednraa »n account of Indian errrlce In Callhmia. Incurred 
• lid left U' |«td b/ Charlee Mallby, lair au|irrlnici»tn»t uf 
Iudl4" aSeira, a« |>er erwunla In the Indian Offlce, right 
UxxiiaiKl tour hundred and elghij-Ore dotUra. 
T<> enable iIm Heretary f Dx* Interior (a pay deflctr*. 
etoe Incurred tor Iba Indian ferric* In C*liA<rtiia b/ Auatln 
Wile/, Innmrr N|vrinlmleat ut InJUn ifilti, twrnly 
Ui u«eni1 Are handrrd dnllare 
To eiabla Iba Hrrrrlnry of the Treaeury to pa/ miutand- 
Inf ItaNlltiea Incurred In lining o|> the tirancb mint at 
Carami CIt/ Mnea It* e<«nplHi- n, tblrt/ oaa tbnaeauil Are 
hundred and riluet/4«ur dullara and Afty-aii Or nit. 
ToetialikUM Vecretarjr of the Interior lo |«/ J.ihn 
Finn Iba ineaint rtu- hun I * auppliaa furul-hol tor Iba 
Indian aerrice aa |>er audited ruurhert on Die In Um le« 
dlan Omo.', flfty-IWe thuuaanl f nir hundred nod hrty 
doilareand n'tmi -t nr ernt». 
To |m*/ the <*it»t»ndlng Indebted-vee e-mlrarted In the 
Plmi* Italian dl-Vwt. und«-r act ot Jul/ l*«idy*arrra, 
rlghtem hundred and >1 (ty-Hght, emebera tor arblch hare 
heen api>rorrd by Oenerjl Harney, and aw now died In 
Die I ier or |w-(ar1m<tit. and hare heen or ahall be ap- 
proved by »he JVnvtary of ihe Interl**, nny-»i* ibnaanml 
Ihrer hendnd and lony-eeren dollar* and tblrty-aeraa 
P-i la. 
V nr I IK pi|ITIil»«e "7 WW rmnirj n nn imrirn — 
tern writ, or *o m my m may !»■ n»-c -Mary, of the UnlUal 
Main Huiutr* *1 l»rj>-, front rotume one to iilnr* both lo- 
ctu«l»», l«>ur hundred atvl eerenty-two dullar* and flrty 
eroltt and lite J'i'l/r of (Ik circuit court* of (h« I'liiled 
tain who lure not «lr»wdy recelred Ihetn, shall, *errral- 
Ijr, be entitled lo rrcrlre, f..r hi* u*e while lu ..ffloc, a copy 
of ruc'i velum* of Hi- Htotute* Hi Ijtrre, tiki *Uo a Copy 
nfeacli volume nt the lleport* of the So|*Yn.e Court of the 
I nn. State*. »emeUlnf ill" thirl roloat* of Wallace1* 
Re|>ort«, awl furh c i>le» of th|» | *tatute* ami report* r*. 
eel ml by any one of the tab! jmlim. thall, upon hi* in- 
Irnall'Ni, rvtnoenl fran office, or ilrath, be drllrcrol up to 
hi* mecewwr In office 
F-r thl« amuuit, or an much thereof M may be inn wary 
hr pymeot »er*lrrt rendered ami M|>|ilie* fkimUheil 
f»r ami on *cr< lint of the Indian aerrkse at the F»rt Ilert- 
h*4"l am try, Il.k<4a Territory, aa recnromrtaled b» the 
Htcrt-tory of Hie Interior In a c- mmnnicaUnti to die Sprak- 
er of the ll<Hi«e nf llepn-arntatlrrt, dated February all* 
I fen, eighteen hundred ami x-retity, the dim of *lity -three 
IIkhimimI two humlml and three dnllari ami Ave tent*, or 
•n mnr'i thereof aa *hall he faund hy the Secretary of th* 
Interior 111 -xi examination to he Judy daa. 
T relmliune K V. Sergeant money expended by hia 
In carrying oat a mlrwt with the I'nat Office Department 
br mail arm lo* tram I/neeU, Maaairhuartu, Ui adjacent 
P"lnt», two IhmiMnd <M'art. 
T« riMbte the fc-e-et*rf af the Interior to Indemnify A. 
M A'tami f * lean* by lirprnUtlon* committed by Klmra 
■oil ronMiidie lull iim In eighteen hundred and Mxty-*ls, 
lwentr-nln«th<ai*aad M» haoM awl ninety -two dolbr* 
iiid #Uty-twn rent*. 
To enable the {Secretary of the Treasury to pay the rial* 
»f Mr llaea y H'aiar far depredation r «nroltif*l hy tin 
Narajaa Indlau* la New Heilou, nine th juaand dollara. 
for thla amount, or ao much tliereof aa may ha nrraaaa 
ry, to pur lhe account of llarrey I). Hoott, f* lila per 
liem ami mileage a* cmmlaalonrr Air tlie examination af 
he flrtt tea milea of the Minnesota Southern railroad. In 
H,'Mr-n hundred ami »l«ty-*U, under the appnintmrnt af 
he ftcnUry nf Ihe Interior,three hundred and tiny-four 
IqIIm ami (en eentr. 
Fur thla amount, or ao much thereof, aa may be nwi» 
•try, to |«y the aorowM of llareey D Menu, far hi* per 
I I'm and mlileoge aa eninaibahmrr far Ihe examination of 
,he flr*t ten mile* of the Mlnneanu Valley railroad, lo 
■Ightren huodrrat ant ality-«li, under the aptmlntment of 
he Aeerrtary of the Interior, faur bumlred ami thlrry-Aiiar 
lulUr* ami f *ty ornt* 
Y«t tht* amount, or to much thereof aa may be neeeaat- 
7, lo pay the acoou'it of I'Milm II. Mblry far bia per 
11>to ami mtleaire la attandlax Ihe aeaitoa of the bi«nl of 
[nrenimrril ovnmM mera, illrrctnra, and enflmer* aa- 
eml4ed hy Ihe Secretary of the loterlor at W a*hlntrtoa, 
ur taUMUhlnf a rfatvlard far the PadOc railroad, two 
bMiaaml ami ility-ihrre dnlhr*. 
Fir additional |*y Ii -retofore withheld fn«n WUUaa 
lyidtas, to et|Mllae hi* ooni(iefiMll<« with that of an aa- 
l*Unt mnacn^er, tan tlKiuaand oue liundrr>l aad e.fhty 
lotUr*. 
To enable the Superintend of the Onaat Hurrey lo make 
ibafreatlon* In Korn|je on the re<l|w* of the *un next Da- 
ember, twrnty-nlne til—land dsltan. 
Toe.iaWe th* Herfetor* ol State |a rrimhur** I be owner* 
4 Ihe Nicwrclan laark Oeneral Rlrcb far the eipenae* ln- 
nrrod br Ihrta la the reecaeaml ear* af thirty •fanr Amer- 
ica cltlaene, muter and crew of the Anmcto tblp 
htadnouirht, wrrckH on Cap* Pera*, on the faartS of 
l«ly rirhteen hnmlral and aixty-nliM, thro* thou*aml 
wo humlr»l and thirty-nine dollars, lo (*M. 
To pay C II. II Kottemten lor amount tiuml dtea him 
a collector if the port of Kev Bedfanl. far o>«nrol**i'>aa 
n Uiht-hnoa* dlaliur*-ment* ouulde of hi* dlatrict, three 
houaaml fair hundred aod Iwcnty-flre dollara and atrea- 
ten cent* 
For d'Craylnf the eipenae* of the BupeeoM Cbart and 
llatilct erair*t of the t'nl Ml fftalte, Indudlnf (Ik DlMrlet 
f Columbia, and alto f t Jure* and wltnraaea, In «M of 
lie ftin>l* arulnif fm«o line* peoalllrt, and facVHar*», la 
he flical year ending Jane thirty, el(fhteen humlr<-1 and 
reeoty-one, and |mm*( yrara, aad lUewlar far defray* 
ag Hie *x|mi*e< nf tult* In which the I'.ilted State* aro 
nnorrnrd, Inclu llnf He*I aaaitUnoe lo tbe Attortiey Urn- I 
ral, and other tpee'^l *od extraordinary exp^mlltare* in 
a*-* ef the fc preme tV«rt of the I'nitrd State* U whiefi 
lie t'nil^l State* are eoncerneil, and nf prnemitkina far 
Ifcme* neomdled afulnat th* I'nitnl Statr*, and far the 
ah krepinf af iwttuien, one mlUioa two hundred thoaaaad 
olhr*. 
To eecure the making of • eon tract hy the Berretanr of 
l ar with Henry K Brown <4 Newbunr. New T<«k, p* a 
rona* t>iwatriau ttata* of Bierrt Lieutenant tleneral 
WinlUM ronti, OIU ti llnoMikl Oomri. ID anmu<*i in ina 
•um a|>fimprtaUil hy Um J-nut reaota loo far that |mr|v«r, 
npi'mi '1 March two, eighteen hiindral and it Mm 
War »|*rUI ipm l« rr|wrt m Um trad* l«(Ma the 
Pnltrd Hum auJ ib« ilei>en.lei«i<-* of Or* 4 Drill** In 
Mortb America, at |«iill<4 f hy joint NMtMH «p- 
Cred June mm'jr-Oiive, eighteen 
hundrel and KM}, 
r Ihouunl ! li .r<. 
far r*>*r .|ihiral tanrjt arvl M iliary recnuoo^(.]«*»• 
weal of tbe MM«ti|>t>l rtTCT, (kjv Lundrxd th«uau<d dol- 
lar*. 
T enable the SmrUry of War to defray (he Mwaaarjr 
erpenaeanf (he Bureau nf lAdnuc ami Ita oflfcva, hi 
enoneCMai * lb the cuurt of Inquiry, brld In rtirhteeo hun- 
dred and (lily-eight, aul rig l«ni bandrol and tlaty* 
nine, and •< wh-ch Major tlenrral Unrp II. Thonua >ai 
preanlent, Are ItMamnddidlir*. 
Sac. S. Aai »« if furtkrr im*etr*f, Thai im adrer- 
UmmiiI, iv*lex, » pe"|«aal f # any lunllit >i.'|Mrtmeiit 
<4 the (imniani, ur lor any hina* thrranf, ur he any 
ofliee iherewith eonnertal, ah<II ha pulWlaiied In any new* 
paper wKtHiii, eaeapt In | wiaanca *f • written authori- 
ty »uch puhl oali ai ftruoi lb-! bead of tuch defwrtaieTif l 
•nl no Mil, for any »n<-ti adrrrtlfing, or puMtralian ahall 
be paid, unto th>r- ha prearntal, a lib aorh biU(arof>y 
of ikawriUm authority afaraatl. 
nr. a. 4M M H /WDfr Ktrirf, iwwrvmw; 
af the Tieatury be, ami ha la bcrrliy, dlnrtnl la •u'.lrarlsa 
Iba IJjrM-houar Bcari to ifnprtl; mark alt pkr-hatda be- 
taafMig ta Iba anrthmi Mil aoClh-weUra lakaa, «haa 
«v<l>lrted «r r*palrrd, aaddaly notihd af net eaaapW- 
IVm and rr|*lrn by lb* drparlaaeot In dwrp af tmeb an*. 
Mruetlon aad rrpein ( kinl iba prarlabm reqalrlac that 
Of* af the all rrrmw aiUm »p»o lb* u—thwu uil 
north weetrrn lakra ba lal.l ai it hrreby r*fwal«l, and aa 
■Mar «f dm, aa lha Nenlar; of the Ti laaary, la bla 
dnrrrtJo^, ahall part la itaMlaalin, abail ba efartaJ(y 
cltaryod with elding rraaria In d'K/vaa aa aeld lakra, aad 
thr N<rrvary of Ue Trraa«iry, la bla dlacrrtiaa, (hall ba 
ai»l la author la-d In aril two of «U rrrmae CuUera, mr 
aa lha aw til n lakra, aarto eeaeldereUoa aad Malar 
aaeb rrfal.tkoe af ba at; prraertbe, aad that tha H*. 
aaade taey aa mwwI lute iha uaaiary 
Bar. 4 J ad »« tlfurtktr tamtt»4, TWk tHara b bail 
by approprlatMl Iba eaaa af tbraa tbaaaal In baadral 
daflara, or aa aarii thanW aa atjr ba aNaawy, hr Um 
mrtm hi Iba Caf wliaial CraNUry af HaaMM b 
ncmory af thnaa rvpnanMatlTra wbe bar* dial tinaa 
tighter* heialred aad kily «aU ■ laaMtaH ta ba af 
ualluna alM aod Kyla «IU thaaa ymliady arervd i aad 
thle Mae la ba dMnad aadar Um diiacUua af Um Ctort 
af Um IImm* af KrpraauUaUna. md eratraeta mad* by 
blai with theWaaetaeipiaaltli IHlwl UiiMir, alter dae 
*tle- k. iSui if /urtkir rnaefrd, Thai lha Mayer 
af Um (My af Waabla^aa, iba Hiwaury af Um I atari m, 
Um OimIiiIhmi af |»aMte BaOdl^a aad Or in li, *a 
ArafclMt rf Um Cetdfed Km aad the* Maaan hi 
a»ea, lartber arhh iwa eae la be awalalBd by iba e*rw 
af the rlty af WaafelufVw, by aad vtth Um edrlat aad 
aaaaaataf Um heard af illaaaaf eeMerty. art hereby 
appelated a r I il trhaahaM aaa Um Waihla«f 
City aanal, riUw la wbeta or la part, la be diidfad, «r, M 
lueil beat, dredged and narrowed, ar arched aala» 
retted lata a arvrr | badkrlka paryw af Maklaf thto 
bayrirannt. the enr|»yaMaalbarilla of lhaeHy afwidi 
latfan art bettbr aaUMrtaad aad dlrcettf U toty aad art* 
hat a tat a{ aae hawdrad Ik lldbanMiMUb 
preperty la aaid ctty. »rde»ay1*« partIbe etfe« 
Ibareaf aad theMMef My th*Maaad Mm t§ beret* 
uiniiblilwldwMeaty M lb ibMaap aat attar*- 
inta a| > ip ilaiid, hr Um paryaae af dctaeytaf Is part 
UMOMMeflbaaMi aadoMaf any Meaty a(W«i 
>aa Um »ta af aay real rataM, ibaaM aay lake ptaee ba- 
httat la aald aaaat, Um a m ■ulrta* Krat ba lai.M 
al&ad fcr a«y MnayakMwy appraprtatad » ft* btawti 
MaaU aiuraaaid la ba paM hr at Ubecata tf eae^tardkf I 
a AJ J • 
Ito itfiMMl ami taa4W*da by a* Ctty m dM Mfk M. 
DIM, aal the b«al IS^tdHM* n* «• 
imiiBin brerta irwM^ U, 
Bsc. C Amd** fttrlhtr tmatfd. 1W»« wqw»- 
UnW WaAtafio-atoll to*o »»*»," I»bb carim- 
ciln of lailablidniai Hi k> MW« «—<"» 
towwdMlmUMUIUo. la Ito 
■M ourporatMi u» nHi aamart yeai IT — —M ft»ryuf^ 
MMMfiMnUrk; ||*| 
Mr per ceataai 14 tbr mmmI da* bj amy lai-pajar. 
Aad «M aartMaatea atoll to aaad Ibr m oito* mmpaaa 
Uian lit* |»)wm of Uk umHiImiiI ItMMM of 
the WWWIUW «f to Um alrth 4*7 of 
Jm, Hrtlm ImM and winrtr, 
Mac. r iW to fa fnrtkM- mmtUd. 1M Um Iw 
■MHNip of IM mmm to, ami ha to ton*;, «•• 
ttorlaail Mat la parvtoaa two axhaart (Ha, 
ftna, eiLaaal plpea, ud an forth. Ibr tto R* 
at topara lir oftto iian ateator, ami ttor* 
la hereby appropriated Um mmm af Ihnaiand W- 
lata to parrhaa* (to aaaae.or aa aioeti ftonnf aa way 
AwMM, 1W Ika lapwirawtli to 
• NpmWM of Um mtwrr ul Ik* 
I 
ataw ualtf Um 
ItoHlr, an4 that Ito Joint C—■tmam aa VaMMto 
to directed to laqalre lata Um nraatlbllity ami aipeaae 
«f MaklM aaak aUarattfaa la Um SraMa atombrr aad 
Ito toll of Um Hoaae at NgreaniUllvaa a* "Ul brta* 
aakl chamber a»l ball lo Um aitartar at Um bnlMia«. 
MIC. ft. And to U far(tor »MtW. Thai Ito art ap. 
(4 Maroh Ikrw, ilatolna hnaliad aatfalilMlw, 
aiaklaf aa appro|>rlaUoa ft>r Um eooudeUoa of Um- 
raatunfhoaae, eimrt-btMue, and pnai aUaa balldlajr la 
KwttllW, Km* TwaiMH, waa latcadail la laeloda 
aad mlra, aad atoll to deeaaad and IwM la laelnde 
■ad revive all *«raier aneapeaded appropriation for 
Um aamn aMad. 
Htc. ». Ami to Ufariktr maeim/, Thai Um paratrrt 
Ibr lran*|M>rtalbia of pa Idle Mnrea, pmehto*1 Ibr la "A 
reeoiaitoa Ibr tBe relief of Joha II. Iteralde," pawl 
by Ito nreaent thai! to made In aroortfance 
•n Ibc ordrra aad drcraea of Um aaprniM awarl of 
Um Dtotrtrt of Colaaabla. 
MKC. in. Aad to U farlhtr tmarUd. Hiat Um get re- 
tarr nt War to, aad to la haratoy. aaUwrlad aad re- 
quired to aaoertalu. or eaaae to to aawrtala«l,lto 
anionnt of M—| towaarHf WMWby Um Urri- 
torlal aatlwrlltow ut Montana for anua aad aoppllea of 
Ito volanteer *>rwa called out In aappreaa Indlaa bna- 
utidea la Um TacTllarj at Montana la Um year rtffc- 
teen hundred aad ality-areea, aad report to Coagraae 
■I tto aeit araalon i|m aaawaaf Um BaeMaaaallUad la 
relief, together with a at»tmi«-ut of Um facta awl auau 
■poa wblrti rrpnrt bmt to baaed. 
bKC. II. A*4 to II/Mrllur marlrU, That the hecre-1 
larr nt UM Triaaary U herebv aulliorlawl Ui pay atoh 
peranna aa were aetaallr eiuployad In tto liwurrreuon- | 
•ry Matea la puaaerttowi wMh Ito lYmary IVpart- 
nient, at aOrera of tto United NUtea, dartou Um rear 
elftilren hundred and ality-tra ar eighteen haadml 
and alily«ala, la maiiHln wlib Um nruaw ut Um 
piTrminent, roa>t*en»atloa at the ratea pntvldrd by 
law lor am toe reudrrnl aa aaah a«ei ra, aad an 
amount aufflrlent for thai |narpiMe la hereby an-n prl- 
•ted oat oT aay money iMt uOMrwIaa appropriated. 
Mar. It. Ami to WArttor matud, Ihal Iwv baadred 
ami Iwenlr-ire tltmtaand dollara, ar a* aaaafe m»auf 
aa mar b» nrrraaary. to, and Um aaaM to hereby. ajv- 
propefated la aaartraat a r«ud aad aubatoatlal ateruf 
atoiaa or Iroa la the Delaware bay. at or near Lewaa, 
In Paaarx c intT. la tto Mala of lMaware. oat of ami 
money la tto Traamn But aUnrrwtoe amtro*rlat»l, 
and to to eineaded auder Um direction of Um See re- 
PK< a 1*. A*m M/«n*rr ••■h./ 
•hall I* li*f«l tor Mm* prr«Mrnt. dlrretura. and m... 
Kmr Iff 
0» JnMltwn ami llrr«k»»Ur railroad. lu lha 
,tm Of IMiiwt. In nl»l th*lr rallfoad upoa and 
u«rr uld pt*-r, aitd fra*ly tonarMld p*rlnmokUn 
with thrlr mI4 mad. aoh»r* to mcIi ronlalloM art 
eitmrff for n»alntrnaoor ai*J rrpaln u U* brcrOary 
■ffirraW u fur,ktT »»ar<M Thai I he Btv 
rrtary of the Interior'la herehy directed l« »llhh.4d 
nalriiU Dm any portion of Iba land* known na the 
III ark I lot* I ml I an land* In Kantaa, and alao In with- 
hoM lila awrutal of all Irmafera at aaM laiida, and to 
permit |»arrali|r ocrupanrjr b* all »elllera or Indiana 
now rr«Hllnc tl»ere«n, nnlll ftirlW actUHt of t **f rrt 
la relation lliereUi, «IU»hiI pnjiMlleelo eaUtln* MfltiU. 
Approved, July U, WW. 
Uiddrford AdvertiBetnenU. 
nPONIt k*n* ** Pl«n*»*t«a, MrLatmna. Or- • mil-, anl Matte N»4i ll»<Ui/ Mn fpH I" 
the mannfMtarr *r*l tab- ot CW/wrfnrtrt *n th» la* ng%t 
(tn jrarv, ha I* la lu art«t< |wl iiulrMuiU 
All llanoa anld br him «r» ctrWUI</ -rW-eU"! In Horton. 
Abo, Organ* M«t. n> h. D. k 11. W. Pmlik, a«M at r» 
'ikhI PUl»li<1fi kin I MaMaona In IK In- 
MnHwnUi ilnknkTriiM by J. II. run, | 
of I'itiUivI, I-ft vtth him. at NO. I 4IIYMTAL All- j 
CADK, (Up acur*). llHl,V-*<d. Maine *f 
1 
8nillh'8 Apolhotary Store, 
74 MAIN HTRKKT, 
BIDDEFORD. MAINE, j 
A full ami oompleie itock of 
Fresh Botanic Drugs, Hoots, Darks j 
and Herbs, 
CenaUntly on b*od. A Aill lint of p«r» 
Powdered Spice« aad Oream Tartar. 
Phyalelana' Prueortptlona rarr fully ami MMratotjr 
eoui pounded. 
31 I1KR8CIIBL nOTNTON. 
TWAMBLET A CLEHVES 
Hare joat reoelrad par laat atMOH aaotlier IdtoIm 
of UtOM tM 
Swiss Lever Watches, 
Wliloli xlr* anoli perfrct *»tl»fhotl«>n. 
CALL ANUD SEE THEM. 
5.1/ 
-3TOI11C OOT72STTY 
FIVE 0ENT8 8AVIH08 IH8TITUTI0H, 
ci«r n«iiiiiKi, ni4<uf»nt. 
Depnalta made la ihla Inati tutlon will tw plaord on 
lnt*rt«t the Bret day of each month, 
tns R. II. INUKR80LL, Tnaaurer. 
Hiddrford Buiinmj Card*. 
C. P. MclNTIItK, 
DUU1 ia 
Cloaks Cloths, Trlmm'is & Fancy Goods. 
Ijr Mo. 41 llantjr'i nioek, niddtftrd. 49 
3DXI. A. PATTEN, 
DEI NTI 8 T, 
IV*. 130 (CrraUl Aroado) Mala »tmi, 
BiMwronn, maim. 1/14 
O. (3. C'lLLKY* M. U., 
Physician anil Surgeon, 
ornrii 
I'nlon lllork, llldilrford, Me. 
XBea lloara from 9 to 13 A. M„ from 3 to lud 7 to 
» P. II. HealUtnoe No. 1,1 Alfri-I Ktr«>el. V* 
AMMO TOW LB, M. 1>M 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
OflM im Mala M.. HUM •ford. 
KReaMcnoe IS Jeflbraon BU, euruvr Washing- 1/rfcl 
OR. HORACE M. DAVIS, 
DENTIST, 
(Some** 
10 A h* door* Iwlow th« UkhMbnl li 
0. H. OILMAN, 
ibeeoeeer to Ml hah 
HAt.ii ra 
Confrrllonrrjr, Fruiti, Oy»tm Ninn, It, 
Corner of Alfr*4 ft M*la HU., 
8. K. k B. F. HAMILTON 
Counsellorn at .Law 
Union Block, lilddaford. Mo. 
Will iflT# «m«UI alUotlno Ia p*rt<« dMirlBg 
to trail UiMaarlTM of Mm prurlaloM of Um 
lltukripl Law. 
I. K. ■AHILTOR, (IT) B. P. liKILNI. 
IIIDDEfURO. W 
Smco Advertisements. 
4:0 ,0 0 0 BUSH EL8 
ASHES. 
aoo BUSHELS 
EARLY 3EBEC POTATOES, 
91.M p*r Baiktl, 
An 
200 BU8HEL8 8EED BABLET, 
rORIALKDr 
D. F. LITTLEFIELD, 
110 Kiln ItrHl. loo. ■# 
Hew DtaUl Boom* in Bmo. 
HXNRT C. 
HOWARD, Pity, vail known 
SlrSitfav, ^ sdESsSuss] blkfnfjrMMiMr. 
o«m la rtk* Black. 
Sam, J— I*, nm. tMfc 
qttoe—l | 
MMleml. 
QfTAA WILL BB FORFEMD BY 
<C)0\JVJ DR. L. DIX, If mum w> run la Ms 
Hm Una aa/ «Owr j»y«ctoa. mm rfNM; aad |ar 
■aaaatir, ««b Ms mrvat *«m a«sa»*UM ar Ism aspa- 
nn to a! Matbar. a*b safc m4 HmmI mIMm. 
Wi iKM AND SOLITARY IIH1T*, 
IFKCIAL AlLXJUm AMD UTt'ATIONI, 
llillal M Marrtod Ml Mafia Ula | 
fXCRCr AMD DKUCATI DISORDERS, 
fiawi, to alsfss, •# 
BOTU «"■, BINOLR OR MARRIRD. 
oB.xToxx»t 
fRIVATE JUDICAL OWICI, 
Si EMItoU Itrni, BMW, «« 
h m s«aa«ad tbto padsaM TT 
m Bill UM —!» tow** to to*adtos li XI* bar 
lac ao moMta wUb bit 
tly IMiiipHia, aa t 
Mato «it ftof at Us 
®R- D,X 
aaaarta, (aa4 R laaaa tomtondlctad. e*^4hy iUt>iar<» wilMt, 
salvia, la lM|waa ipa pallratsj Ibsl ba 
Is Ui aaff Rty+ltr Oratfatoc Pkplittan 
rwnmr trarr 
to IratoMaaM to *p>c<to Dmm,*M aa a* 11 
knows to aw; CM law. I'tMkkm, Miriiiili, Matol 
rMptMai, A« tbto ba la mch himimmIiI, m4 ftf* 
VTRAKUKRI AND TRAVELLER* 
Tte a»oH and neap* Iaipna40na to braif* Mi hatl»a 
fMcks, mm Riarmi lo Bmia (Am aUw lup ciUra, 
DR DIX 
IiM la critical Ma, toraaaa to toa 
I VfpdtUm 
I aad otearraL 
AVfUCTXD AND UNFORTCNATR, 
latolitkil, 
to 
FORXION AND NATIVE QUACKS, 
•to) kaow IHUr to Iba aalara aad cfeacactrr to ^facial Ma 
aaata, aad to** aa to thtor cur*. (M aibibtt toH W 
r' to lulltotolac Ctotrpa, abltb arrar aiutad la 
Mr IMt to lbs wurto | atbm ciMNt DI|4mm to iba 
Daad, bow ibulaad cokuova \ w* atoj uanalof and ad 
TfTtiaing la mm to Itoi laarrtnl la Iba dipfcaaa. bal 
la ftotbrr tbrtr bapMlttM mm wmm to a»toraM- 
hrmlad pb/sictaoa Wag aloes drad NaMbar ba diaalrad 
QUACK BOSTlll'M-MAUJU, 
throafb tola* arrtltealaa and rHhrreor, uH n>—m||. 
Uw of Mr mMm tf ti« 4*md, »k» ami tipM 
ar MMrarftM ili*», or *W. Mta, u ton to r Mr lap*- 
NlM, wp; tr<4B Mll«l Hnoti aiarti thai U frllta •( 
Um aad ottou >4 dlfltova* hrrta mi ftonto, aod 
iiml* *11 Hi* Munr tu ib*lr 1111*, KitrarU »|« in,.. Ac., 
■Mi of abirfo, If Ml all, oxiUlo Miliary, N **■»« W Ika 
•lalrnt Mltf u4 hi cufn f rtr /Iking," bmt um kMI 
to -kin W<T than M rami," and U»ar not lUM, cuu>Ula- 
1 lot tally injured lor lite. «• 
IUNORANCR OV QUACK !*>CTi)M AND NWTRtM 
MARKKA 
Throawk Ike Ifiwwmnr* nf lb* ijnark Dnctor, kimalnf "*> 
oltor n-aied/, to rrWn span Miaraar, and fi»#a H !• ail 
hu |*ltonu In Dllt, |lni|a, te,D Ik* Ilialfw-Mlrr, 
In>»**i i, add* ta bit «>aM RtlracM. KtunDt, 
AnU>l'4r. kf toab rrlj ini Ma rirru tot raring a l'« 
In a kandrvd, II la lnan|»in| hi »«rV*a W*jt (kr>«fk«l 
the land | l*ui, aUa! imUtf* to aaM aflbr UUma, mmm 
of a»n«n dte, <*b» r* frum mmra», and ai* Ml la linpr sad 
m.th-r N aonlM ■* nan, ■••III iwltrvad ar rand, if |«. 
alLla, by oaaiartMil |di««irUna. 
BIT ALL QITACKM ARK HOT lOXORAJfT 
Nrtaktotondlnff Ibr fur**«inf tort* are k nnan to vtao 
qaark Ji«ii»» ai»l RjflWM —akin, jrrt, rrfaolkM i>1 iko 
111* and luallti W i4hm, Ihm air Ikiar iaia| Una aka 
will o>rn p*Tjar» ibreartrra, ewilradining jrirli»« —wry 
III Ihrir |«liri>U, >t lhal it U fxiUlrwd la Ibrlr mlniM, 
» I' ll Ito "a»ual tnPm*y to nNalard —rdlj car. 
liar, or "Um dultor,' ur "fraruai af It," ■«; to ui ulnnl 
I Ibr ■ «ln,in It It tliM thai MM/ tf* deerlrrd, 
ato> ml a H attj torn auxaiula tor Mprrl—all 
a lib uaactrrr. 
UR L MX* 
("boon* TrT7 «ntorau. C'aaaiaotral'aaa mrrmWj •« 
fld-iitUt. aiat ab Uiaj rrij on kiai alib lb* airh-im Hit- 
IJ and imnUim, ttoirm ma J to lha dlaaaaa, mdlU<w 
14 aitaaltna vt any mr, married ur alncto. 
Maltclnro ami bj Mail and Ki|aaaa to all pull of lh« 
I'nliad Hulra. 
All letter* repairing artrka Mad aula In ma d<«ar to to 
Nit an aaawer. 
Adlreaa t»a. L Dll, No 21 Kndtratl urn, flaaton, Ma*. 
B.aton, Jan. I. IITO 4 
rpo THE LADIES. The celebrated I»Il. L. 
JL DIX iwrtlralarly ln*tlra *11 Uatfca ab« rml a M*4> 
trmJ or Aar.yira/ adt inrr. lu call tl life Kuaaw, II WlMI 
NnH, Hirtw, Mm* wblrh (I*/ aUI l»l trnt|«4 br 
tMr i|Tbl 
PR. DIX harm* dnrt*l iw lamly yrara la iMa 
hrauch <4 Iha trmlMMiH • f alldlaraara preollar la baaak*, 
Il I* nnv conmtH by all, (>*<b In ihla nw*; and 
that ha rxrla all atkrr knmrn |nrtlll"mn la Ito hk, 
apanly ami rffrctual Imlarnl of all fcwilr « «|4lnU. 
Ilia rwllflnaa ar» aitb iha aipma |«»'|"*» of 
Kiiwliit all dlaaaaaa, Mck aa d*Mllly, tnkivw, WMt«. 
ral au|i|>fT**tuua, rnlarpaaaata u4 Iha arWi, a la* all dU- 
rharfra which fh-w fr««n ■ nxtM lilt* *4 Iha M«»d T>« 
thrtor la no* tally |»»panl an tml In bia parallar ityla, 
t«4h mnlkally and aarjrk»lljr, all dlaraara of Um fra>ala 
ati and |W; arr iraprrtfull}' Invited to call at 
Wo. 41 KiaAleott Siraal, Bmm, 
All Mini miairlag aJrka Mat an4ala aaa« dollar U 
Inaaara an anawa*. 
Ifcataa, Jaa. 1,1170, 4 
JTtincellanew. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
I<m/n riMtw f« a Alafr InluMnmi M«al /ar Ul>/|, 
K**»t**4. That It U raaantlal to tba hlrbaat In- 
UraaU of lot btota that lurarur* • iboald ba taktn 
it tba aarlleat practicable day. t > aatabllib n la- 
dualrial rehonl lor *lrl«, Id imoMiiih witfe U>a 
recommendation* of lion Uaorja R. Itarrowi. mb- 
uilaalonar apaolated ntnlar a reaolae of Iha Lr$ i< 
laiurc of eighteen hundred an<l liitrrcvea. to In* 
reatlgata the principle* aad njterailoa* of M«b 
inilitaUon*! aad villi a flaw af wearing ou-opa. 
ration In ao detlrahle a work. Iha tlorcroor an<1 
Council are hereby directed to lavlta aad reeelae 
pmpoalllona froan any town orally ilealring la bate 
a act Inatltollon located wlthia their Malta, aad U 
report tbe aauia to tba naxt Legialature. 
(Approved March lib, IMA.) 
STATE OF MAINR, tUrarrAar'* Orrica.1 
Aturrr*.Jaly 14 IMA. 
PROPOVALH within tba aeoue af tka foregoing Itoaolve ara hereby invited, aad Bay be leat to 
tlia Iiflaa of tba BecreUry < Mate. 
1J> ardar af tba Ihrtrwr anal Coaaail. 
FRANKLIN M. DRICW, 
34 Meerelarr <>l IUU. 
Pyle's Saleratus 
IslflkMwMgd Uie Best in Um, 
Always pat ap in poand package*, 
FULL WEIGHT. 
Sold by Grocers Everywhere. 
FARM FOR SALE! 
a 
SfTUATBD In Kranrtaktinrt, oa tka r»»l 
friMii llt-Ma lonl l<> Ka-iaax liaiaak I k-|ml.iwar Ifciwa- 
l«s*e Mram Kill. n<nl>lalM aUml 11 arm of 
[imhI Mud, atillabljr dl«ld«<l lain ll'la#a, |iularafr an>l 
aoitd land. Ilalldlnp nrarl) im-w. and a r««l *rll vf 
>ai«r MtprlrlM lowtv and iMrai. w»" KtKnirN i^wniku. 
Aaaarrlran aaa«t r*r*t(B r»lanU. 
Ra Ha" EDDY t 
Solicitor of PatoniH, 
>(a Jftnl mf Ikt t/ai1*4 Stain P1»nl Oflrt, W*tk 
laflaa, mm4l* f*a A'l IKU, 
7* Dial* Kb* apinaallr Kllky at., Bnalaa, 
\KTkl( an ailrnalva praetlaa «.f apaarda »( X y*ara a»nllnaaa la avaiar« nataata la lk« t all- 
al Hiatal I atari la tiraal llrllala, Kraraa aa-l aitbai 
nrpi.-ri aowMdaa I'ttaali ll|iNlllnlli«l. lUaxIa, 
taaicnmaata, and all paiwra «»r draalap fbr fat- 
•til#, eireabrd on raaaataabla larva wllh dlapalck. 
Kaarairrbra mada lulii Amarlran and fnrrlia 
ai.rka, to datrnalna tba aalldlly aad atlHtr ail 
'atanU ol lavantloaa. aad Irnl and atbar advira 
randaradon II maltrr* U a< klnf Iha raaia Coplaa 
>f tba alalma af any palaat taralabad. by rataII- 
ng aaa dollar. A*«unaaaa(« raaardad la Utah. 
MM. 
■*a Jftmff i« llr ITall*4 Sl*ln p**4ift nyrrbi 
krtihri f— allaialif Tafaafa ar aaar.'fataaaf Ik* 
Mfaala^a/iir a/ aaaaafaaaa. 
Ilartay alabt ia>unU.a tba aal-aarltor. In tba 
maraa orbli larra iiraallaa, mada axi /»»" *>>*• '»•! 
ippllcatlon*.HIXTF.KN API'KALM. KV'KRV ONK 
al ablab aai daaldad aa ku /aaarky tba Caaaaila- 
aaaar al Pa too u. 
TKSTIMUIWAIA. 
"I r«c*H Mr. YAIy •• ul «ba "apaA/» 
mmd piacUliuorr* «IU «kv« 1 U»i k«4 
oOaJal Intaranaraa. 
CIIAKLR* MANO.f. Co«Vor PktoaU. 
-'I ktri mo hraflatloa la mmHi( l«»»«U>n «•••» 
Uitjr mmoI aaplo) i MS m*t MBfilMj aarf 
Irmtlmrlkf, IMl Mora U paU«nr laaM »P* 
pllnalluaa la a (uria to aaeara l«r ifcaai aa »af Ijr 
and (krvrabia aoaaklaralloa at tba I •••■1 o®aa. 
hllML'NP IIURKK. 
Um CM'r »r rmmd" 
•Mr K U. Kpdt baa J,',RT1ltK,N 
application*. on all bat o*K af ak»afc patoata hSira b*tn urant-l.aarf Ih.l 
Mueh amal*takabla rwrf tt P*' tokliiM »W|. 
It* na hi* Mil, Iwi •• i« a Li la* 
«aal<>r» ta applr *» hl" «• praaara U*«r NMMl " Vh.j m«« U »ora af bat In* Um Ml talUlal 
! allrnlloa «a U«lr 
M»bl»cUrj* 40BH TAUIUVT, 
poatoa. Jm I.IWt If* 
THE BE8T THE CHEAPEST. 
A aarafbl aianii nation will pro ra 
The Superiority of our Soapt 
Orar all otbara la Um MarkaC. 
Ba aara al to order 
BEACH'S SOAP. 
Mr 
THE EXTIRPATOR 
ftaaaa hair palalwalr, taMaaUr—I 
Wan—tad fcai tolihri Ua«ila.ac 
lapvlloaUaa Call an, ar aaa4 to&.^F. WUUmm4o». I ft A 
W¥ 
iratopaa prtakad at Ula < 
